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Space Capsule Survives Rugged Test 
3 Astronauts To Begin Final Training
Legislature Approves 
Daniel's Water
Racing 
Measure 
Hope Seen

AUSTN (AP>—The Ugta- 
lature completed action to
day on the major bill in Gov. 
Price Daniel’s water pro
gram.

Tba Senate by a S04 vote aaat 
to tba goveoior a bUl paaaad ear- 
Urr by the House n n ^ tt in a  dw 
Water Development Board to make 
loans tor dams and reservoln up 
to n s  million ratbar than the 
present tS million.

In another m a ^  tofielatlve de
velopment. the head ot a House 
subcommittee said his froup will 
recommend tonight that the (uU 
committee and the House approve 
a measure to legalise horse race 
betting.
. "M y life's too short to keep 
aomethiog like this bottled up," 
aaid Rep John Huebner of Bay 
City, whose subcommittee re
ceived the horse race betting con
stitutional a m e n d m a n t  last 
Wednesday night.

LOCAL OPTION
Huebner said Ma subcommittee 

win report back favorably oe the 
meaaure Just as It was sent to 
the Hve men after a long and 
heated pubhe hearing. It would 
allow iMal option cleatlons oa 

\ parimutuel bettiag ia nuic Texas 
counties if t h e  consUtutkmal 
change is approvsd ia a Novem
ber. IttB. eM ioB .

The S«M te adopted a resolu
tion by Abraham Kszen Jr. of 
Laredo, asklag the Commission 
#n Higher Ed^atiea to make a 
study of -Laredo Janior Oailege 
with a view taward making M a 
fun four-year state supported ia- 
sUtution The resolution now goes 
to the House.

It also adopted a simpis teas- 
hitioa by Sen. Prank Owaa HI 
of El Paso, providing tor a cost 
of go\-ammeat bstwasn sssawns 
study committee, tomilar to that 
recently reported

The House passed 10-1 and sent 
to the Senate a bOi that would 
allow the state's four largest 
counties to open Section polls at 
g a.m instead of 7 a m., if so 
ordered by the respective county 
commissioners' courts. The polls 
would close at 7 p.m. as ia other 
counties

NEEDED
Rep. Paul Floyd of Houston 

said the MU is needed parUenlar- 
hr in Harris Cooaty.

"Last No\-ember ws had people 
standing la  Um  all day to vote 
and sonac of them didn't get to 
vote until naarly midnight al
though they were la Une at 7 p.m 
when the poUa closed," ha said. 
'Th is  extra hour wiU particularly 
help workers getthig off or going 
on early morning sUftt at the la- 
dustries."

The Houae also passed 144-a a

. (Bee WATER. Pg-C. Cat 7)
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The Long Wait
n ssB irtlir alrllae paasewgvrs last sM sad waM by »  to W par cent AMtoa aMIctols saM Out M 
at New Task's MtowIM Atrpsri as a wIMeat lbs atrtks Is aat settled they weald befto lUî  
stHke af fltidrt eagtoeers cat aanaal ependtons taagktog abaaf IMM implsyts.

Wildcat Strike Shuts Down 
Three Of Largest U.S. Airlines
NEW YORK (AP>—Three of the 

nstion'a largeot airlinas ware shut 
down completely today as a ra- 
auH of a fUgbt engineers' wildcat 
atrikt that has caused the graat- 
eat tiewp to American aviation bia- 
tocy.

Trans World Airlinas, American 
Airlines and Eaatern Air Liaea have 
baited operatioaa for the duration 
of the strike, with M.QOO employei 
slated for layoffs.

Pan Amarican World Airways 
and National Airlines maintained 
token service Wsatem AlrUnaa. 
down to four Jat flights a day be
tween Loe Angelec and Baettla, 
also contlnaad a toksn effort.

Pram Miami .to Boston and 
f r m  New York to Los Angetos. 
many tbouaands of paaiongrri 
have bean incoavanleaced by the 
walkaat of tba MOb-member 
Plight Engineers International Un- 
too

PLANS DISRUPTED
AirUna . execotivea aatimatad 

that through Monday night travel 
plans of at least US.OOO pafoons 
la metropolitan New York alone 
had been disrupted. An estimated 
700 flighu affecting S.000 persons

were canceled Monday.
Trains, buses and the major alr- 

linra untouched by the atrike re
ported a mamrooUi flooding af ra- 
quMts for reasrvaUoaa.

Among the major atrUnoo net 
Rruck are Ualtod. Delta. Braniff, 
C a p i^  Northeaat and Ceatlaon 
taL

The ttx struck airlinea aiiaady I 
have laid aff anore than S1.000 of 
their workers Losses ia revcauei 
and salaries approached IS mil- 
tion a day.

Tha waStout waa being fait not 
onlbr by tba alrUnaa but alao by 
the comroonlttoa they serve. Ea- 
pedaUy hard Ut were Caribbean 
and Florida resort araao. Miami 
eotimated ita daily laaoaa at I I  
miUioo.

PROTEST RULING
The flight engineers art protest

ing a P ^ .  I  decision of the Na
tional Mediation Board ordering 
their unioa and the Air Line 
Pilota' Aaaodatkm at United Air- 
lines to vote (or a ttngla untoa 
as bargaining agent (or both.
.PiloU ore in,the majority and 

the engineers siqr they fear tha 
ruling might mean eventual death

S2'POUl

Chamber Fires Protest 
To Re-Districting Bill
A strong resokiUon protesting 

any state re-districting plan that 
w < ^  remova Howard County from 
the 19th (^gress iona l District 
was adopteu by the Big Spring 
Oiambar of (Utmmerco diroctorote 
Monday.

The C-C board in regular lunch-, 
eeon session, instructed that copies 
of the resolution go to all mambon 
of the Texas Senate and House 
Re-DlstrictlBg Committoea. and to 
the area's own repreaentatives in 
Austin.

Under tha IMO canaus flgnraa, 
Texas is antiUad to another con
gressman. and varioas ranlistrict- 
ing plana have been offered to 
provide for tbit official. A  recent 
Ml] proposed that Howard and 
Mitchell counttos coma out of tha 
m h District. This is the district 
r o p r o s o a t o d b y  Orngresimon 
George Mahon, who has been af
filiated with the two countioi aU 
his public earner.

A report from the Chamber-Webb 
APB Council proposed that addl- 
tional get • togtobars of Webb 
pereonnel and local civilians bo 
hold hi tha v riH . A parlp for

junior officers and youogar buai- 
nau men will be hold soon, and 
later on, entertainment events will 
be acheiduled for each incoming 
class of student offlears.

Manager Bill ()uimby reported 
that the outlook is favorable for 
the d ty  to be served by Trans- 
Tsxas Airlines, in the eventual de
cision on local air service ia the 
Southwest.

The manager also raportad that 
tha Chambw will again assist 
schoob in a Studant Government 
Day, when high school students- 
duly sleeted in democratic proe- 
eaees—e y v e  In various locnl pub 
Ue offices for a day. Thera wiU be 
a student county judge, sheriff, 
mayor, cite manager, etc. This 
event w a l^o ld  last yarn with con- 
sidanbia ,«Kceas.
' The lld l date is sat for April il. 
and Big Spring High School stu
dents have invited ihoae from 
Sands. Coahoma and Forsan to 
participate this year.

The C^hawiber alao wiD join the 
Khools in promoting localobaerv- 
aace of Texas Educatioa weak, to 
open March g. Detailt oa ibis art 
to ba arraaged latar.

The C-C board alao passed a 
reaohition caDiag upon the (^ty 
Commission to give foil and prompt 
cooperation in the doan-up and 
improvement of the street entrance 
to Webb Air Fbrce Base. Base 
Commander Donald W. Eiaenhart 
reported that the area badly needs 
a face-lifting, and that his propoa- 
al to the City had been favoraMy 
recelvod. *

Directors accepted with regret 
the reaignation of Qulmby as man
ager. He announced Saturday that 
ht ia giving up the poet here to 
become assistant eeneral manager 
of tile Fort Worth Chamber • (  Com
merce and win make the change 
at mid-March. They voted him a 
formal expressfon of appreciation 
and commendation for outstanding 
work.

A comnnittco e consider appli
cations for a new manager was 
named by President Horace Gar
rett. It will be headed hy Carl 
Marcum, and Includes Garrett. 
Clyde Hollingsworth. (Hiff Fisher, 
Clyde McMahon, Champ Rainwa
ter. Adolph Swarts. R. W, Whip- 
kay aiid Marvia M. Millar.

for their own oaioa. The aaginaert 
have asked a ooagraattonal invea- 
Ugattoo of the modtation board's 
iM stoa .

AU of UaHad's oaglnoon are 
tot-traiaad and aema baloag to 

TMs ia aot true of 
the other airUaoo.

Prancto J. OKatO Jr., dwirmaa 
of the Natioaal Mediation Board, 
coafarred Moaday with Secretary 
of Labor Arthur J. (kiMberg and 
later expiained that the United 
caae io not aecaasarily binding on 
tha rcat of Ib t airiinoo. Each caoo, 
H oant to madiatioa. wiU ba 

an tha baaio af tact, has r
DONT WORRY

la OucaBo, Ctorcnoe N. Sayan, 
praaident M tha pitots' unioa, said 
tha anginaers a c ^  not worry that 
tiw m ^a tion  boanPs decision m- 
qidrad flight sngineori to be 
members of the pilots aaanciation 
Ha said statements to the con
trary were •‘com pletely  untrue 
and irreoponsible.*’

la  Loo Aagelee. Kanoac City 
and New York, varioas strum 
airlines sought contempt dtationi 
and filed multiminioo-dollar dam
age suits against the anginaers' 
union Trans World Airlinas asked 
91.1 millioo ia a single suit at 
Kanaas City.

In Houston, Capt. Eddie Rkk- 
anbacker, chairman of the board 
of Eaotem Air lines, laid the da- 
cioion to stop Esstera's operations 
was made because of threats to 
supervisory personnel operating 
some planes.

Supervisory personnel were 
used by the airlines in place of 
flight engineers after the strUie 

I began last Friday night. Engi- 
I naers are required on all four- 
engine planes and jeta.

Spokesmen for the striking en
gineers in the New York area 
implied that engineers might ra- 
fuse to man aircraft of Air 
Prance, tha British Overseas Air
ways (forp. and KLM Dutch Air
linea.

State Drops 
Smith Case
AUBHN (AP) The slate 

dropped Monday its affort to prooa- 
cuta formor StMo Insurance Com
missioner Garland Smith on a 
parjury indictment 

Dist. Judge Mace Thurman 
granted Dist. Atty. Leo Procter's 

I motion to diomin indictments 
sgairal Smith, former Commis- 
tiooer J. Byron Saundors and 

.Max Wayno Rychlik. Tha kidict- 
manU ^ w  out of togisUitlvt 

linioraBca tavaotigatioaa.

Drizzles Add 
.11 Inch Of 
Rain To County
Intermittent drixzleo which pro- 

vailad most of Monday added .11 
inch moisture to the rain total for 
1991 and further improved the al
ready excelleot condition of farm 
and ranch lands of the county.

The moisture of Sunday and 
■ondaysaggregated around J3 inch 
over the county. The drizxle was 
this county's share of the vlcioas 
snowstorm which blanketed much 
of the South Plains.

Thore were reports that a fleet
ing interval of snow fell in somt 
parts of the county last night but 
the flurry was so l^ e f  and so light 
that it passed abnost unnotioad.

Jimmy Taylor, county f a r m  
agent, said that ha had aover soen 
tha aofl ia bottar pro-crop condi
tion. Farmers and ranchers art 
delighted with the proopecta. Some 
fanners, be added, would like a 
fow days of dry weather to enable 
them to got ahead with belated 
listing operatioas. However, most 
of the fiekifl are already bated and 
ia need o f no immediate attentioa.

Raaebars, too, would Idea a little 
interval of wanner weather to per
mit the first weed crop of tbo 
spring to show up The initial ap- 
pearanes s( weeds on the raoch- 
laads ia of importaaoes ia tbs mat
ter af stock toad.

Excise Boost 
No Solution, 
Group Declares
AUSTHf (A P )-R s ta il sales tax 

backers said today that Gorv. 
Price Dealers plan to boost ex- 
rias tovtos wiB not lo iv t tbo 
state’s-finaDeial probtoms.

Tom Sealy af Midtoad. chair
man of Citiseno for Saleo Tax, 
said Daniel was wise ia "witb- 
drawiag t b o  so-caltod payroll 
tax ** Daniai a l i a  cbaOcaged 
backars of •anerol aatos tax and 
iacomo tax plane witbdrtw tboirs 
Tlwre are no indloations either 
wil] drop their piano.

'T h e  only typo of tnx toft that 
w il rnlae the neccoanry luvanuo 
without crippling « y  iadhrldua] 
or industry is a broad-bassd snies 
tax aneb as w t kavo sndorsod." 
Saaly said.

He called the eiciac tax iwvl- 
tton plan af tlw gavareor "notldag 
mart nar toas than a setoctivo 
sales tax. addbig that K Is not 
broad-bnsod bscauss it to a tax 
on opeclfic Moms.

Lota Of Siotto
MEXICO C ITY  (AP> -  Mexico 

kao five national holidays but ■  
leaUty workars get at toast Q  
days aff a year. It was leported 
today. Banks observe 19. The 
Bum W  jnmpe to »  whoa church 
holidays nru added. Counting the 
99 Swidays a year, the telad ef 
days off hHa H

TOM SOUTH

Tom South 
Adds Name 
To City Race
Tom South, aerving his first 

term as a member of the Big 
Spring C!lty (fommisaion, said to
day he is submitting his name aa 
a candidate for re alection. Ha 
filed with the cite secretary for a 
place on the ballot to the munic
ipal electioa of April 4.

Two places an tha commission 
are to be (Hied this year, thooa i f  
Sooth and Paul Kaach. wba pre
viously had announced .

“ U tha paeple af Big Spring aoe 
fit to retain ma to office, I wiU 
do my beet to nMct each af the 
city's probletns ia a matter cal
culated to help ua progress and to 
improve," Sooth said. "W e have a 
continuing major devotopment pro
gram a b ^ ,  and I would like to 
help ia t i i i t "

South. 40. has raaided conlinu- 
ausly ia Big Spring slncq 1947, 
operating a laundry  and d r y  
ewaniag sarvloo. He Uved here as 
a ytMu^pdar, and was graduated 
from Mgh school hare. He saw 
service hi World War II. aa a ci- 
vlUan flight iaalructor and ia tha 
Air Otrpa (CBI Theatre). Upon 
Us dtochargs to 1949. he lived la 
Colemaa two yean, then returned 
to Big Spring He aad his family 
reside at 1799 Kentucky Way.

Momo Wort#
THon ln*Low?
OAKLAND, Caltr (A P I -  A 

man’s sum mom ia more Hkelv 
to wreck Me marriage than hia 
mothrr-tn-law. says a family re- 
latinas expert.

Dr, Paul Popenoe of Loe Aage-| 
let, prsaidsBt af the American In
stitute of Family Relalioas. satoj 
Moaday that the wife to usually, 
helpteas. Only the huahand can ef-| 
fectively comince hia mother that i 
har "tittle boy" to old enough to| 
take care of hlmaelf. Popenoe | 
said. I

Manned Flight 
Seen In 3 Months
CAPE CANAVERAL, Flo. (AP)—Th« UnitMl StatM 

today anlnctnd thrnn astrenhuta to bogin final training for 
a mannod rockot flight oxpoctod in two or throo motnina.

Tho throo aro John Glonn, Virgil Orlaaom and Alan 
Shopard.

Robort Oilruth, Morcury projoct diroctor, annowncad 
tho soloction at a nawa confaraiKa aftar tho succoatful fir< 
ing of a tpaca capatila of tho typo to bo uaod in mannod 
flight.

The unmanned space capsule survived in apparently 
excellent condition today in a test of the worst that might 
happen as an astronaut retuma from apace.

The spacecraft, differing only in equipment from tha 
one an American astronaut is expected to ride late tliig 
year, sped upward at 9:10 a m. ECT from the missile test 
center, on̂ the nose of a huge Atlas missile.

Fortvthree minutes later it was fished from the seS
about 400 miles northeasts----------------■ ..
of Puerto Rico and 1,425

determtos haw wuO M sarvivad 
tha jolttog jouraay,

NASA aanouaead M  
after lauachiag:
"Praltaalaary IniWfattoaa a n  tha 

Mwcury-Atlaa spacacraft flaw its 
programmad trajactory, hltUag a 
paak akitada af approxiinalaiy U7 
ttatnta milas and laading apprax* 
hnataly 1,4M statute andas dmva> 
raagt. Tha approxiinala paak vaW 

was U.Ma ntotoi par kour.'* 
UMaa flguns wars vary naar 

thaaa taught to tba toat — a 1U> 
mito altitiide. l,4Sa atotoa dawn, 

■od ll.S ISm itom henr
sp aa l

NO PAaSRNCKRi 
Tha spacacraft to tika tha aaa 

that awccaaaifBDy catrtod Han. tha

flight Jam. St. Tbna waa an Hu- 
ia i  tWag abaard todn , hawavsr.

Tba toat waa a e rW M  ana h r  
bath tha eapnto ami t e  Atlas 
boaator. a torsngfhi m J varriaa at 

"  which sxBtodad an a

miles from the launching 
pad

Just before noon Gilruth 
told nawsman that rapoits from 
the recovery ship indicated that 
the capaula caoM through to ax- 
caltont shape.

The LSD (laadtog dtip dock) 
Donner bototod tha spacecraft 
aboard.

Tbs aim of tba teat waa to de- 
termiat what happens whoa sndi 
a spacacraft retuma tkrongh foe 
atmoaphara uadar foe warat poa- 
sibla conditioas.

•nM NsUooal Aaranaolica and 
Space Adminiatratian aaid that 
Um  Atlas laandMr aad tha 
craft Hstlf parfartnad 
torfly.

Tha floating capaula waa to
ad at 9-.M a. m. and tha racovary , 
by bsHcoptor, was aaads ■  wm- 
utas later.

Tba beH-sliapad capsule was
aboard tha Donaor at 1S:SS a a i.

Tha space chamber will ba ra- 
tumad to Capa Canaveral witlHa 
a few daya for txtontova study to

M spaca- 
aatltoaa-

tomilar flight 
Both had to

h it  July.
m  aknaot 
tha Ualtod
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Heovy Equipment Moving 
In For Highway 87 Work
Haavy aquipsnaat to ha naad to 

rebnilding U.S. S7, from aorth of 
Pairvlew IS milaa to tha Dawaaa 
Coaaty tint, to batag aaevad ants 
tha j ^  tfato w aaiTw ark wiB ba 
started as quwkly aa eqaipmant 
to am bond aiid wanthar pan iiits .

E. E. Hood. Son Antonia, to 
prime easitracter for tha Jab wMcb 
win tovohra exponditnre of SM7,- 
S7S rcnatmctioa c a h  for grad- 
iag. structaras. bane aad turfac- 
ing af two now hktotway lasMt par- 
a M  to exiattag U J. g7.

(foaeteuetton. the State Highway 
Department aosMuncad, to to atart 
on Fab. n  and ba comptotad by 
Oct. 1.

Howard Oninty (fommiotoasMrt 
(fow l obtained right at way for 
tba job and have already moved 
utility Unas and lances b a ^  on the 
strip in this eoualy. One mile at 
the road to be built to ia Martin 
Cfouaty, urhare it cute across one

comar to the Dawasn Owsaty Liaa.
Jot H. Smsst, taator rrtodint 

englnaar at tha TOxaa Highway Da- 
partmont to Cotorada (tity. an- 
plaiacd that traffic sril be routed 
along the prsasat pavanewl, par
allel to Om  aaw coaatructioa. It

raratog sig
r riiplayad.win ba pramiaantly dtoplayad, but 

naotorists toMsld ba extremely 
cauttons ia naasiag through tha 
area aa H will ba heavily traveled 
by largo highway const rmlisn 
rquipmant

Tbs conatructioa area wfll ba 
senad far a maxiinam spend af 4S 
rstilaa par boor for the pratoctian 
at riMtortots aad wortn wn aUka. 
ITm  ontirt leisgth wiB ba patretod 
to minkniio iacoavaaiaBcas to 
lariats. Cooparatioa sf the pubHa 
to raqueatad to sbayiag  aB traffic 
■igaatt, warning and spaed

Up To 20 Inches Of Snow 
Covers West Texas Area

Br tk* rr«M
What okRimera callad the worst 

snowstorm in tha history of Texas’ 
South Plains dumped up to 90 
inches of snow on tba area by 
Tuesday morning and then appar
ently ended.

The snow was blamad for two 
traffic deatito. Motorists by the 
thousands abandoned their cart. 
Some teachers and pupils spent 
the night ia their schMD>ou.«cs.

But tamperaturea in the snow 
area srere only slightly below 
fraeiiBg and thus p h ^ ca l suffer
ing waa limited.

Shortly after dawn, maefa of the 
ahite covering turned into slush. 
Road erawt began ctoaring streets 
and highways.

d iaries Watson, managing adi-  ̂
tor of tha evening Lubbwk 'Ava
lanche-Journal, said tome motor
ists spent the night in their cart 
but ware not in great dan^ar ba- 
cauaa of the relatively modarate 
tomparatures.

HAD A BALL

"Tba bids stranded at Wolfforth 
school had a ball,’ ’ said Watson 
"They bedded down on mat- 
traaaes"  About SO students and 
IS taachers spent the night in the 
sch4oI because buses wars onabic 
to traval. Forty passengers aad 
the driver of a cammarclsl bos 
Uaad up in tha school cafotaria

to eat with tha students and 
taachers.

Oriin Brewer, editor of the Lev 
eliand Sun News. 90 miles west 
of Lubbock, reported that the 19 
inches of snow coUapsed the 
warehouse roof af the Levelland 
Cfotton Compress and ca^-ed m the 
metal canom of a drive-in. It was 
9 p.m. beram aH the Leveliand 
schoolchildren ware delivered to 
their homaa or the residences of 
friends.

Schools tkraaghout the area 
c l o ^

The snow stopped at Lubbock 
at 4:49 am . It began Monday 
morning.

CALLg CUBTAILED
Long-diatance telephone calls 

were curtailed at Lubbock when 
operators could not get from their 
homes to report to woric because 
of the 19-inch snowfall that para
lysed traffic. Texas Tech and 
Lubbock schools suspended class
es

"Just describe us as a Littls 
Antarctica.”  one newsman said.

"CHd-ttmars here tell me there 
has never been anything like It 
before." a reporter said.

At Lovingten, N.M., where 19 
inches of snow covered the 
grtiund. seven snowbound school 
buses had to turn back fo tbs 
school aftar being frued by snow 
plows.

"W e brought ta tha J«f-

farson School cafeteria wbara we 
thought we would kavu to feud 
and houae them." C. E. Jackson, 
instructor of education for the 
Lovington schools sakt. "But we 
were flooded with calls from rusi- 
dents offering to take ths students 
in for the night'"

ALL AGES

The 139 students unable to get 
home ranged from first grades 
to high scImoI saniors.

Hundreds of cars around Reese 
Air Force Base, west of Lubbock, 
were abandoned after many mo
torists were taken from their cars 
by crews driving tractors and 
road clearing maoiines One bua- 
load of school chikirea in that ru
ral area was rescued by parents | 
driving tractors

Snow and freeiing raki contin
ued throughout the night as state 
highway mainteoanea units and 
Nationsl Guard trucks checked 
abandoned automobilae far any 
stranded motorists.

The brunt of the ia<tiated storm 
was boma by an area about 990 

{ milea kma and lOO miles wide 
! ranging f r o m  Lovington and 
Hobbs. N.M. northwest t̂hrough 
the Taxes South Plains to arouiid 
Plataivtow. Floydada and Matador. 
The unexpected storm was in 
sharp contrast to tha balmy 7i

dagreaa weather to tba area Into 
last week

HEAVIEST FALL
The heaviest WMwfatl of 90 tack- 

es was at the small town af Clan- 
ene. 40 milea soothweat of Lab- 
bock LeveUand aad Plains had 
19 inches. Littlefield 19 incaea. 
Poet 19 Inchet, Denver CRy 14, 
Morton. Matador, Brownfield and 
Spur 19 inebaa. and Hobbe 9 
inches. The snows ranged doBB 
wind to 9 iackea at Pistovtow aiH| 
• at Floydada. Snow flurriaa fell 
Monday In northara New Mexkw 
and tbo apper Texas Panhaadto 
but did aot stick to the ground.

Bobby Jack Smith, 11. waa 
killed when be waa struck tw a 
car after alighUng frum a eckoot 
boa north of Post aurto| tha anew- 
storm Ralph Maldomm. 99. was 
killed at Lubbock wken his car 
and a tr^n colHdad to the bttmflng 
snowfall

Except- for tor Waet Taxaa. Htien 
were efoudv ever the stale at 
dawn Tuesday. Light rataa were 
falling at W icUU Falto, Atotona. 
MidtoM. Tytor and Brwwnsvflit. 
Lubbock reported that a light 
snow mixed with rato wMeh fell 
tiiroughout tlM s i g h t  ttoppad
tolwsest dsWB

The forecasts cnBsd for the 
rains ta and late Tuaaday sad for 
skies to becema pnrtiy rtoudp to 
fair. A warmiag trend waa atoe 
pradkftod f i r  the flsto.

■^4
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Unions Told 
Organizing 
Drive Bogged
M IAM I BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -> 

A  raport that organized labor U 
kMiag groand ia making union 
memberi  o ( Amaricaa workers 
brought a aelf-appraiaal in the 
AFLrCIO today that it could spell 
onioo labor’s "obituary.”  

Organizing director John Liv
ingston toid AFL-CIO d iie ft gath- 

here for a winter meeting 
their unions art staging a losing 
battle in wooing w ork m  to the 
union cause.

Uvingston reportedly told the 
A FLC IO  Executive Council at a 
closed session Monday that where 
all the nation's unions had enlist
ed 40 per cent of organisable 
workers in the work force five 
years ago the proportion is now 
down to 3S per cent.

Livingston also was said to have 
told his AFLrCIO colleagues that 
independent u n i o n s ,  meaning 
those unconnected with the fed
eration Uke the Teamsters and 
Mine Workers Unions, are win
ning bigger groups of new mem
bers proportionately than the 
AFLrCIO's own unions.

Joseph A. Beime, president of 
the AFL-CIO Communications 
Workers, was reported to have 
told his federation colleagues the 
waning proportion of unionized 
srorkers ‘means the obituary of 
organized labor" unless it ia 
quickly reversed.

Livingston explained the decline 
in union organizing prowess is 
partially due to the rapidly chang
ing compositioo of the nation's 
srork force—with the number of 
manual workers declining along 
srith a corrolary increase in white 
ooUar, or office and technical 
srorkers.

Crossword Puzz O iQaoB qbgu i u o o n u l u  » B a a n H a a Q E j  n n H naODGDQ aaziACBO U
1. Evergreen 
4. Annexed 
a. Not many 

I t  Adjective 
suAx

I t  Offleial em
blem

14. Land meas
ure

I t  Yeung frog 
17. Smithy
19. Profligate
20. Exquisite
21. On one's 

guard
23. Expression 

of approval
26. Pillar
27. Downpours 
26. Sodium

symbol 
21. Distress 

signal
20. Contamlnato 
SI. Altitudes: 

abbr.

SSBxitU
S t Stamp
34. Bard
35. Shut out
37. To Uke 

across a 
river

38. Swards
39. Hindu 

woman's gar
ment

40. Large body 
of water

42. InhabiUnt
45. Blue grass
46. Strap
46. Seaweed
49. Rocky hiU
50. Ovules
51. Snatch

a f r K
T a 1 0
s c P T

Solution of Yottorday’a Puazlo

D O W N
1. Qualifled 
t  Yellow
bugle

2. Compensa
tion

4. With regard 
to

5. Small 
valley

6 A Presi
dent's initials 

7. For ex
ample; abbr. 

S. Challenging 
f . Prospered

10. Work unit
11. Very small

Husbands! Wives!
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16. Haven
18. Burden
20. Used to 

•tart a Are
31. OrbiUl 

point
22. Not re

strained
23. Revolution

ary patriot
24. Entomb
25. Toothaome
27. Forays
30. Absentaet
31. Apparent 

junction of 
earth and, 
sky L

33. Entreatjfv
34. Persian ' 

fairy
36. Unadultar- 

ated
r .  Pointed 

taeth
39. Dispatch
40. To make a

choleo
41. Soft mur

mur
42. Female 

•ntelopo
43. Ago
44 Bird's -. 

beak
47. That man

OW Om  M ailo

DEAR ABBY

M ONKEY BUSINESS
By A b ig o i l  Von Bure^

NEEDS!

Get Your Baby Nccdi Hero.

Carver Phormocy
SM K. Mb AM 4-4417

■ A L L M A U  C A B M

DEAR ABBY: The fellows 
where my husband works started 
a fan dub for a ttriptca.aer and 
th ^  elected my buaband preai- 
dent He carriea her picture in 
his wallet and sleeps with a garter 
■he threw at him during one of 
her performances Now he has 
brought home a big poster of her 
and has hung it up in our bed
room. I am not a crabby wife and 
I believa In letting a man have 
hit fun—within limita—but what 
kind of monkey buaineas is this 
for a U-year-old maiC*

DISGUSTED WITH MAC 
DEAR DISGUSTED: It'a a 

pretty awtagtag aMUkey baslaeaa. 
What a a M  earriee la Ma wallet 
la bla owa batiaess. bat be weat 
tea far wbea be baag Ibe poMer 
la yamr bedroam. Take It dowa. 
Aad tell kiai to hand aver toe 
garter—aad aiafce M oaappy!

• • •

pressioe that I am over-anxioutly 
■waiting his arrival. I am always 
dressed ahead of time, but I don't 
think my date has to know this.

What is your opinion?
READY BUT NOT WILLING

DEAR READY: If yea are 
dressed aad ready to ga. aaswrr 
toe door yoaroelf. Yoar dale wlU 
probaMy appreciate I t

Snow, Floods 
On Menu Of 
U.S. Weather

■r Th( AuMlxteS PraM
The season's most severe snow

storm hit the plains of West Texas 
and southeast New Mexico Mon
day, isolating aome communitiM 
and causing widespread traffic 
tieups.

Flood waters frdm swollen riv
ers and streams menaced areas 
in Iowa, Mississippi, Pennsylva
nia, Alabama, Virginia, Maryland 
and Florida.

The Southwest snowstorm erupt
ed in freezing temperatures as 
rain splashed across most of Tex
as eastward in warm air to the 
Atlantic Coast.

Early thaws of heavy snows and 
recent heavy rains overflowed 
many streams in the East. South 
and Midwest. •

rONFIDE ’^TlAL TO N. H.; Tell 
your rbUdrea aotbing of year past 
"t lM .”  If you are aew living a 
geed, dean, respectable Hfe, toe 
Lerd fargave yea years aga.

The fwoUen Allegheny River, 
carrying a 15-mile-long ice gorge, 
crested welt below flood stage in 
Pittsburgh Monday night. The 
gorge appeared to be thinning out 
as it moved dow-nstream. The Al
legheny reached the 21 5-foot level 
and then began falling. Flood 
stage in P ittsburg is 25 feet.

Ice jams also '^threatened flood
ing on the'Des'Moines River up
stream from Ottumwa, Iowa. 
TtMUsands of acres of land were 
under water in Calhoun and Chick
asaw counties in MuMistippi. hit 
by 10 inches of rain in three days.

TIm  lower Potomac River was 
near flood stage north df Wash
ington. D. C.. due to the melting 
of heavy mow in Virginia and 
Maryland. Minor overflows were 
reported on the James River near 
Richmond. Several streams in Al
abama have risen as much as 30 
feet in three days.

Rain and storms raked areas 
in the South Monday night. Small 
tomadoea damaged a few build
ings aad uprooted trees in scat
tered areas of Mississippi and 
Marengo County, Ala.

The rain belt spread into the 
Ohio Valley and middle Atlantic 
Coast states. Heaviest falls were 
in a narrow band from northern 
Louisiana northeastward i n t o  
northern parts of South Carolina, 
with falls up to two inches.

Fairly mild weather prevailed 
in most areas. Below freezing 
marks were reported in the Cen
tral Plains, the Middle and Upper 
.Mississippi Valley, the Great 
I.,akes region and eastward 
through northern Pennsylvania 
and .New England.

Roped-ln Student Is Haunted
By Commies 14 Years Later

• t 11m Aw m UUS  rr«M
What is it like to be labelled 

a Communist in Texas?
A Dallas professional, man. his 

communism now a 14-year-old 
nightmare, was found by Jannea 
Lehrer, writer of the Dallas 
M wninf News, for a aeries on 
Reds in the state. The N ^ s  calls 
the man “ John Doe.”

When he was 24. a college stu
dent Just returned from World 
War II, the Communist Party 
roped him in. For six months he 
wast at least cloac to the party 
and he still is harmed by that 
contact.

Hera is his story as related by 
Lehrer:

“ You must first think about 
those days in 1947. The war 
hadn't been over very long; peo
ple were unhappy; veterans like 
myself were unhappy. We wanted 
some changes in the world, and 
we talked about these changes.”

" I  was a member of a small 
music appreciation and discus
sion group. We spent our eve- 
mngs sitting around listening to 
music and talking.

WENT TO WORK
"This group found my interests 

and went to work.
"They had me nodding my 

head, you see. Do you believe in 
this? Yes. What about that? Yes. 
How about Marxism? Each time 
I nodded my head.

"There were about 10 or 12 of 
us. I, to this day, could not swear 
which ones were Communists and 
which were not. Except, of course, 
for the guy who finally made the 
party pitch.

"Ha asked me to come back 
to one of the bedrooms in this 
house....there was someone there 
he wanted me to meet. He in
troduced me to a man he i^nti-

Yas. Abby will answer your let
ter personally if you writs to 
ABBY. Box 3365, Beverly HilU, 
Calif., and enclose a stamp^, self- 
addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY: In refard to that 
latter from "RICHARD " wanting
to know what to do about a worn-' 
■■ be towed srhe was togally mar- 
rtod<bat aeperatad) from her hus
band but wouldn’t get a divorce 
because of her religM i 1 think 
your answer was rory croda.

A giri orho is willing to stick to 
her religton and not get a di- 
vorce wookl make a wonderful 
wife for Richard if bar busltond 
dtod

DISAPPOINTED IN  YOU
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: TW  

OM PMks' Hm m o  are foU af pee- 
pla whs hare speot Ibrtr Mrrs 
waMtog far sam e ie e la die. If 
toe ablrrt af a w ’a affeettoa al
ready baa a togaf eawerttoa, I 
rocomaaeod aeeendittaaal torreo-

DEAR, ABBY: Do you think a 
ghi dtofild be the one to aiwwer
the door when her date calls for 
her* I say the girl's parenU should 
do it and ex^ain that the girl 
win be r e « !y  in a minute My 
mother aayf If I am dressed I 
■hould anawer the door myaelf. 
I think if I open the door my- 
•elf, tt win ghro tho boy tho hn-

THE UNDENIARLK

What's In A Name?
T. R. TsiOal srvaaair ,
•< CtoWl Wm I Bakwsr BB

When ChrtottoM at Cortoto begm  lo adopt dif- 
fcrcal aamea. Paal eaadesaaed toe practice as d^ 
etoire ( I  Car, 1:1B-UI. Today, toe world to caa- 
faaad bacanae of inadi divlsioo in 
roBgion. and many d i f f a r e a t  
cburcli names: yM  the Lord pray
ed that Hia dtodptoa be one. that 
the world may beUeve ia Him.
(Jao. 17:39-».l

A t Fraak Talmadge oace said,
*’tt to trident that no other namo 
but Hto win conquer the prejodic 
oa of mon aad raatore tba unity of90tse cbqbvIi .
-W o are told to “ do all la tba 
name of the L e i4  Jatus”  <CoL I:
171, Cbrtot raforrad to the church 
aa, "M y  church;”  and Paul caB-'

ad the local congregations. "Tha 
churches of Christ" (Matt. 16;It; 
Rom. 16:161.

As you may have notlcod when 
denominations morge in some sort 
of effort to find unity, they often 
decide upon the name, "Church of 
Cbrtot”  (though (hey may add 
something to itl. They know this 
Scriptural name to not divtoiTt.

Weleemt to oar ceattaaeaa rert- 
ral: Tlwce preftoMag aarvieea aad 
aararal Btoto riaaaea each week.

—Adr.

Getting married* For Abby's 
booklet. "How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding.”  send 50 cents to ABBY 
Box 1366. Beverly Hills. Calif.

Kennedy Plans 
Canada Visit
WASHINGTON (A P I -  Presi

dent Kennedy will visit Canada 
in what probably will be hia first 
venture eutaide the United States 
since taking office 

A date has not been fixed. Ken
nedy win make the trip to time 
to addsesa a joiat session of the 
Canadton Parliament before it 
■djoums It ia expected to wiBd 
up in early summer 

Canadiaa Prime Minittor John 
Diefenbaker announced Kennedy's 
acceptance of hia Invitation on ru- 
turn to Ottawa Monday from a 
White House visit.

’The exchange of visits and i  
joint statement issued at Iht Whitt 
House after Diefenbaker left were 
indicative of the ctoce relattoni 
between the two countriet.

In the statement. Kennedy and 
Diefenbaker reafOrmed tha deter
mination of thdr nationa to work 
together for pence and freedom in 
the world.

In talking to newsmen in Wash
ington. Diefenbaker in effect ro- 
buked Canadian ncutmlists. He 
said Canada ’ 'does not intend to 
b t nootralist regardtost of the 
opintona expreaaed by some peo
ple.’’

R E V I V A L
AT THB NORTHSIDl B A m S T  CHURCH.

SUNDAY, FEB. 19 THRU 26
R. R. MURRAY, Pastor

SERVICES DAILY
Prayor SBrvkos st 7JO  pjn., fvoning Sorvieos B pjm. 
Orrillo Bryant, of Collogo Baptist Church diracting 
tha muak; Rav. C  R. Mathis. Paator af Lanorah Bap* 
Hat Church wifi ba tho spaakar.

YOU A R IIN V IT IO  TO ATTBHD T H IS IIIR V IC B S

Daily Average Oil 
Production Dips
T U U A . Okie. (A P )-D a iiy  av

erage production of domottic 
crude oil and condensate dipped 
4,745 barrels to 7,157,300 barrels 
duriM the week ended Feb. i l ,  
the on and 0ns Journal’s survey 
showed today.

Oklahoma's iO.tOS-bairel dri

Forsan Voters 
Qualifications 
Are Announced
FORSAN—All persons who are 

21 years of age or older and who 
are qualified electors under the 
laws of Texas are entitled to vote 
in the March 25 town election to 
be held here provided they have 
lived in the limits of the Fortaa 
townsite for at least six months

The election is to name a mayor, 
five councilmen and a city mar- 
ahal to serve the newly incorporat
ed town of Forsan.

Joe T. HoUaday, superintendent 
of the Forsan schools, has bean
named as Judge of the electioo 
He is to select ttwo other persons 
to assist him and the voting will 
be at the Farsan achooi.

to 503,160 barrels waa tho piinc
Kansa

cT
pal factor in the net toes. Kansas 
had the week’s best incresae, 
5,700 barrels to SM.OOO.

The Journal reported (hat aver
age production for the year's first 
seven, weeks has been about 75,- 
000 bnrreb per day under the av
erage for the same period a 
year ago

It said output throuHi Feb. I I  
averaged a b ^  7,1flS.OOt barrels 
daily compared with 7,353.000 for 
1500's comparable period.

The mngaziae estimated 1961 
production at 560.570.000 barrels 
compared with IM.SMJM A tear 
ago.

locroaata lacludad Arfcansas. 
155 to 75.500.

Productioa was rsportod ua- 
chnngsd in Teina, t jm .ltft  bnr- 
rols; Logfsiaaa, L U M M : Now 
Moxioo 300,5I0.

1

Guarantee an income to I 
retire on whMe you protect I 
your family now -  both | 
with s new, money-saving | 
plan from Southwestern ! 
Life Insurance Company, j 
Frae booklet, "Your Retire- | 
ment Timetable,’’ helps { 
you plan a happier future. |

, CSV 
ISIS exMiaW. 
rsM* AM «eiM

SUM* M.S MM Wm Ir«
..■MM ~tms a.an »w«»ii
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'A

fied as the regional d i i^ o r  of 
tha Communist Party. H* asked
me quickly if I wanted to join 
the party. I aaid, ‘Y et,’ and he 
handed me an appUcation card.”  

John Doe signed and they talk
ed more than an hour,

"H e made me mad. He Btarted 
telling me what I would do and 
what I wouldn't do....tha in
dividualist ia m t broke out and I 
told him to Uke his Communist 
Party and go straight to bell.

STAY ON
"He said 1 was to stay on after 

finishing my studies and become 
a member of the university’a 
faculty. I was to leave the ceU 
—go underground. I gueaa you’d 
call it — and never associate with
any of them again 

"H e kept telling me. ’You're a
Commoniat, Doe, and don't you 
forget it.’ I atormed out of the 
room, tok) him he was crazy — 
and thought that would be the last 
of tt.’*

For six months the recruiter 
and two other Communists hound
ed him.

"The Communists were mad. 
and, believa ma, they got back 
at ma.”

In ISSS two FB I agents knocked
at his doer. Thm  Mtxiucod that 

narcL ’They told Doemembership caru. 
the card was sent to the FBI 
by the Communists themielvea.

"The Communists knew the 
trouble thia would cause me.... 
and they were righ t It was 
exquisite revenge.”

Since then, Doe has cooperated 
fully and been called on to testify 
five times at trials of people he 
knew in 1947.

Blakley Makes 
TV Address

T%t AB«aeUU6 Fro««
Sen. William Blakley joined oth

er active campaigners with a 26- 
station TV address Monday. The 
36th aspirant to the seat vacated 
by Lyndon Johnson filed for the 
April 4 election.

The new candidate is Thomas 
Barton. 43. Sherman teacher who 
called himself a "Southern con
servative Democrat.”

Blakley told his TV audience
be was strongly 'opposed to fed
eral aid to education, world gov
ernment and the welfare state. 

Rep. Jim Wright, on a 1,700-
mile helicopter campaiip tour, 
spoke Monday in 10 Northeast 
Texas cities. He said at Paris
he would be ’ ’ senator for aU the 
people”

Former state Rep. Maury Mav
erick Jr., who has the endorie- 
ment of a largo segment of or-

Janized labor, received the en- 
oraement of Mrs. R. D. Ran

dolph of Houston, former Demo
cratic national committeewoman.

“ From time to time a neighbor 
a frim d or an employe finds out
and it causes embarrassment, 
Doe said.

College campusea are the main 
targets of thoM seeking to flush 
out the Communists. Privately 
compiled liats of "Communists" 
among Texas educatora are vol
uminous with some placing the 
total at more than 500.

But the News says the closest 
approach to an accurate list is 
one totaling 32 persons in 11 
institutions, :ompiled by an offi
cial source.

Even that list has its disputaUa 
holes.

Lehrer interviewed one college 
educator on the list.

“ They’ve been calling me a Com
munist for 35 years,”  he said. 
"No, the only organization I 
belong to ia the C h r i s t i a n  
Church.”

He laid a parent recenthr wrote 
a latter to the school objecting
to what the parent called “ Com
munist propaganda”  the teacher 
was using:

TECHNIQUE
The teacher says he wants his 

nfrstudents to confront him with 
their own views, calling it a part 
of tha teaching tcehniqiia.

"Moat of the students coitm 
here with only one side—the con
servative side—and I feel it my 
responsibility to acquaint them 
with the liberal view as writ. 
Then when they do make their 
own decision it will he based on 
■U of the Informatkm—not just 
the part their parents and high 
schod teachers allowed them to 
have.”

The News said tho citiaen 
"should realize that threat 
of Communism U very much in 
Texas. Presently ConununisU are 
employing tho non-violent ap- 
proaefa bv joining, infiltrating 
and srormlng their way into key 
positions. Ina ir immediate task 
is to agitato—ereato social un
rest and turmoO.

"But they win also bo there 
on that day of the aecond phase 
—the violent eae.”

L O N D W  (A P ) - A  sexv Holly-
.................................. thewood comedy billed ns "the aaud- 

est dish ever set before a queen”
won the applause Mondav night 
of British royalty and shocked 000
critic.

The film, “ The Facts of U fe .”  
deals lightly with a m a j r i^  
nuui's vain attempt to co n ^ H  
adult« 7  frith his. w ife 'sy ’oest 
friend. It stars Bob Hope^^l^ Lu> 
ciUe Ball. /

It was a prottyxdming theme 
to be chosen for the annual royal 
film performance. Bqt ( } u ^  
Mother Elizabeth, Princess Mar
garet, and her husband, Antony 
Armstrong-Jones, obviously were 
delighted.

As they left the celebrity-stud
ded Odem Theater, the queen 
mother told movie industry offi
cials: “ It was a most enjoyable 
evening and we all liked the film 
very much.”

Of the critics, only Paul Dehn 
of the Laborite Daily Herald 
voicod any complaint.

"Filmgoers with lees need to 
be careful of appoarancee may 
laugh their heads off, but I  say 
thia is not a film to put before a 
queen,”  he protested.

i k e l a n d ?
â r b e c u ^

THIS IS THE 
best BMffitCUE 
TOU CkH BUT

 ̂ John Tower, the only Republl- 
^can in the campaign, scheduled 
stops in Slaton. L a m ^ ,  Andrews, 
Seminole, Denver City sod Brown
field TueMlay.

Blakley, appointed to the Sen
ate to serve until the apecJal elec
tion could bo held, proposed e 
series of incemo tax exemptions 
to help parents educate their 
children.

He repeated his proposal to 
keep 5 per cent of all income tax
es coUerted in Texas in the state 
for the benefit of educatioo.

GOSPEL M EETING
Fob. 19 Through Fob. 26

BRO. GARLAND LIFE
Muskogoo, Okie.

Sunday Sorvicos 10:30 a.m. And 7:00 p.m. 
Nightly Sorvicas 7:30 p.m.

Singing At 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Fab. 26
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) S  BIRDW ELL LANE

Of all full-size cars only
BI Ford lairlane saves most

and casts least:!
* I f$  A m m iea 'M  lom a t-p r ie e i, 

ear ia cU iM n g  the eqaipm em t m eet p eo p le  eem n T '

isa i FORD FAIRLANK .
m m e bMutiftEl way ta aBv*
In tha loE»-frtas SaU

I kit Oat our FRR FOiDOt ftmt cons. 
parnHm costs af your aur va. tfw 

*61 FordI SenraT ft's •  ravaIcNioiil And oH 
Ma Ml-elm  room end rida—this Ocrasic 
Ford look—Is pHcod to il yowrpoefcotbooki

’nds *B1 Fairlano Is America’s loweai- 
prioed, foO-aias B-pasoengor car! And ter 
a l tta Claaaic Foid Look and luxury, ik 
ooata avoii leer than aoiiM now oompocis.

W h a t ’a meeo, y ou ’vo  naver paid ao UUla 
ftw a ftill-aiaa car tha t taoet aq much . . ;  
mofu than you r prsaant oar; nioco than 
otfaar 1961 ft iQ -a ^  cars. Cosaa la  and 
oompara w hat year preaant oar ia ooating 
you  w itb  w hat y o u ’l l  aavo on a naw Ford. 
O ar ftua fo lder ” H ere ’a P ro o f— ”  ahowa 
auactly w hat you  aawa on opara tln f ooata.

To top it an off, we’ro ofllarinl Wintar 
SAVE-M06T DEALS oai tha naw Fairlaiw 
right now. Don’t waata anothar minuta. 
Coma mml
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No Parking Problems Here
Jack Fanner, M. af Clearwater, Fla., yaases 
as be renaves tagaage from a aew M.MO ayarta 
ear wUch raa tala the swimming yaal a( a matel 
after a calUalon with aaather car. Farmer and 
the car’s aweer aad yaaaengcr, .L. E. Gaadrich af

Jacksaerllle, had Jest taken delivery W the car U  
haers earlier. The matel ayeratar said this Is the 
secand time la twa years that a ear had ta be 
risbed ant af hla

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Ptb. 21, 1961 3

FAA Asked To Probe Crash 
Of Sen. Johnson's Plane
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Vice President 

Lyndon B. Johnson says the Fed
eral Aviation Agency has been 
asked to make an immediate and 
thorough study of the crash of 
Jtdinson’s private plane.

The plane, a big white Convair 
executive t ^  cridt, crashed into 
the side of a hill near Johnson’s 
ranch 65 miles west of here Sun
day night, killing the pilot and 
co-pilot. There were no passen
gers in the plane.

The wreckage and the bodies of 
Harold Teague, 36, Austin, pilot, 
and Charles Willianns, 37. Houston, 
co-pilot, were found Monday 
morning after an afi night search.

Highway patrolmen said the 
ne cut a 106-yard swath in the 
ish then burst into flames. The 

were thrown clear on the

pUn
brus
p i l ^  were 
im ftct. 

Johnson, who rushed to the 
scene as soon as the wrecks] 
was sighted/said the idane woi 
not have crashed if it had 
flying 30 feet higher.

The plane took off from the

been

Captive Negro Sit-Ins 
On Bread, Water Diet

By fr«M
Eight Negro sit-in demonstra

tors were back on a diet of bread 
and water today in a disciplinary 
cell at the York County prison 
camp near Rock Hill, S C.. where 
they staged a sit-down strike and 
refused to work

Prison officials said they 
showed no indication of giving up 
their’ protest against what they 
tcmied overwork and the transfer 
of one of their companions to the 
Jail

York County Supervisor J Ed 
Allen said the eight consumed 
second helpings of a meal given 
them Monday, the first full meal 
in three days under terms of dis
ciplinary confinement The other 
days they received bread and 
water

The I  were among 11 young 
Negro men who chose confine
ment at the prison camp rather 
than post appeal bonds of tlOO 
each on conviction of trespassing 
at lunch counters for white per
sons in downtown Rock Hill. One 
was transferred to jail, two others 
were on the prison camp siefc list.

The pnson camp sup^ntendent 
Charles C Maloney disclosed the 
eight were given a half-day in the 
disciplinary cell early last week 
for refusing to stop singing in 
their cells On Friday, authorities 
said, they sat down and refused

to work and again were placed 
in the discipiinary cell.

The Congress of Racial Equali
ty. in New York, telegraphed 
f^siden t Kennedy protesting the 
disciplinary action against the Ne
groes in the prison camp

In Atlanta, eight Negro doctors 
were arrested when they tried to 
eat lunch in the segregated cafe
teria at the Biltmore Hotel where 
they were attending the Atlanta 
Graduate Medical Assembly.

The physicians, all from Atlan
ta, were charged with violating 
GMrgia’s anti-trespass law and 
were bound over to the criminal 
court after a city court hearing 
They were allowed to sign their 
own $100 bonds

At .Nashville. Tenn . police ar
rested about SO Negroes staging 
a stand-in demonstration in front 
of the downtown Tennessee 'Thea
ter They were charged with vio
lating a fire law by blocking an 
exit

Earl Kemp, manager of the 
theater, said the Negroes were 
attempting to buy tickeSa. He said 
there was "a  UtUe shoving but 
no vioionce."

A brief attempt to buy tickets 
to a Chattanooga, Tens., theater 
ended when the Negroes left after 
being refused admittance

At Opelika. Ala., trial began in 
foderai court on the Justice De

partment's request for an injunc
tion to prohibit Macon County 
registrars from discriminating 
against N epo  voters.

An admittedly illiterate white 
woman told of a voter registrar 
going to her home and »gning 
her up while .Negroes with high 
school (tiplomas testified they 
made repeated futile attempts to 
register

At New Bedford. Mass., the Jol
ly Whalers Drum and Bugle Corps 
rejected an invitation to represent 
Massachusetts at a Junior Cham
ber of Commerce convention in 
Atlanta when informed seven .Ne
gro members would have to s’ ay 
overnight in segregated quarters.

Ikt It Resting 
In Winter Horn#
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. < A P I -  

Former Prssident Dwight D. El- 
senhower is resting ia Ms rented 
winter homo, hopina to throw off 
a cold and a touieli w  lumbago so 
he can resume Ms daily golf.

Riseohowar had recovered suf
ficiently Simday night to accom
pany Ms wife and several friends 
to dinner at a restaurant ia this 
deaert spa. His secretary said M 
was the first time since ieaving 
office that the ex-president has 
visHH a public restaurant.

NEWS FLASH!
RAMBLER Beats 

^  Other Compact 
Cars in Pure Oil 

Economy Trials For 
Second Straight Year

HERE A R i O FR C IA l RESULTS

Raimbler American Custom with OverdrlTs is Over«aIl 
Winner in Milee Per C^llon.

Tops entire field with 26.859 miles per gallon averaging over 
40 miles per hour whils circling the tough 3.7 mile stop- 
and-go road course at Daytona Speedway.

Rambler takes first 6 places—sweeps 8 of the first ten places
in Class 6 . . .  Includes Falcon, Corvair, L«rk 6, Tempest 4.

\» t

t r y  THI iCONOMY KINO TODAY-
SEI YOUR RAMBLER PEALER

Austin municipal airport early 
Sunday night for tha LBJ ranch 
at 7:16 pm . Sunday. When M 
arrived over the ranch the pilots 
could not see th ' lights on the 
landing strip Just back of John
son’ s house because of the fog 
and misting rain. They radiead' 
they were turning back, presum
ably toward Austin. Investigators 
believe the crash came - few min
utes after the last radio conversa- 
UoBiwith the ranch.

Quokat Growing
MEXICO CITY <AP) — Eartb- 

quakea in the Valley of Mexico 
are increasing, tha Tacubaya Ob
servatory said Monday. Officials 
said tha shock frequency has in- 
created ' from 30 quakee in 1615 
to 1.007 in 1967,

Johnson was up most of Sunday 
night calling ranchers in the area 
in an effort to get some trace of 
the plane. He joined the search 
partiee Monday morning.

"This ia an hour of grief for us 
ail,’’  Johnson said after the wreck
age was found. "Harold Teague 
hat been like a member of our 
family, a trusted friend as well 
at a meet dedicated and compe
tent pilot with nnore than 11.600 
hours and 20 years of Hying ex- 
parience. Chanes WiUiama had 
just joined Teague as a Mghly 
recommended a ^  respected co
pilot.’ ’

M O V E D !
Former Little Shop Lecatten

214 RUNNELS 
Word Boot And 

Soddio Shop
n i  Raaaela

Low Bids Tobulottd 
On Higkwoy Jobs
AUSTIN fA p '- L o w  bids total

ing fl0.n6.730 hava been tabu
lated by the State Highway Dt- 
partment on 3.30 miles of een- 
atniction and seal coat work on 
Texas Mghways and farm to mar
ket roaib. none in the Big Spring 
area. 1

N o w  M o n y  W o o r

FALSE TEETH
with M o r o  C o i o f o r t

v u m n tL . % piMiaBi -
(a«w-«cM> egwOM. tm S fslae Melh 
mora enaqr^o m l m S MUa la mm» 
•tMUorx. Jan mnakie a inu« fao- 
T i m  ea roar ptotw. Mo 
■oonr. pMty awn er SMiSM. n i iS i  
•Jj>u n  p w  lam wue bemUi). Oos 
rASTSiT> at say. m
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LOOK MA...no holes!
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A Devotiona! For Today
Jesus h id  comninded the unclein spirit to come out 
o f the min. (Luke 8:29.)
PRAYER: 0  heavenly Fither, we ir e  sorry for the 
wrongs th it we have done. We confess to Thee that in 
our own strength we hive not been able to face them 
as we should. Forgive us for trying to hide and forget. 
We are mindful that our lives can never be right until 
we confess all to Thee. Grant us the courage to do 
this. In the name of Thy Son. our Redeemer, who 
taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . .  
Amen."

*FYom The ‘Upper Room ')

We Urgently Need Such Minds
A  recent dispatch out of Washington 

aanouDcad that John B. Coanally, Sec* 
n ta ry  of the Navy, had requested Admi
ral Hymao G. Rickover to stay on active 
doty past his scheduled reurement in 
ISO.

Thare is scarcely any secret U> the 
coolness of old line flag officers to Adm 
Rickover. Ha has never been one to poUih 
the brass and had not top dvihan of
ficials In the Navy department, along with 
coograssional leaders, laid down the low. 
ha woold have been passed over for pro- 
motioo for a third time and retired as 
Capt. Ricko%-er in 1953.

Fortunately, he was not retired and thus 
kept on hand to slash the way to -activa; 
tioa of the first atomic tuhmarute This

is one of the fields of science and defense 
in which we are well out in front, and 
it is largely due to the brusk. dogged 
and exacting efforts of a briUiant man 
who figures that accomplishments are 
more important than protocol.

It is p ^ a M y  true that Adm. Rickot-er 
is unduly cutting and impatient, for not 
everyone is another Rickover. Yet those 
around him who ha\e measured up to 
his exacting requirements swear by hit 
ability and hit devotion to duty It would 
he a tragedy for the nation to lose such a 
brilliant and disciplined mind as that of 
Adm Rickover simply because he reach
ed a certain age. We are not in a battle 
for reurement. but for survival, and men 
of the calibre of .Adm Rickover are need
ed to tip the balance

A Critically Important Segment,
As VM rrr <FM 7W' gains in use as a 

■oiitheast 1̂  or bypa.ss. feeders into this 
arterial route gain to importance

None is more important than Birdwell 
Lane It is the first direct route from 
Marry to IS 30 'Third and Fourth Streets' 
and to the T I P  crossing—and in time 
even to the Snyder highway

Moreover, It is the connector for sou'Ji- 
east traffic to get to town quickly and 
without coQgesting iatra-aty trafftd by tak- 
lag the ;tarcy loop.

Wo havo mentioned it before and do here 
•ow  that the two or three block strip from 
the end of povement between Momson 
and Alabama on to Marry ought to be 
tacindod la the paving program It is tbo

connector of south and southwest Big 
Spring with Howard County Junior College.

•A had situation on the north end of 
Birdwell l.jne is due to be corrected un
der the current paving program. Beyond 
Marcy, the county road exteivls paving 
aouthward In time this is due to continue 
nght on up t.he slopes of South Mountain 
and eventually over the hump to connect 
with D m er Road in the Country Club 
vicinity.

We fail to ge< the logic of one tiny strip 
of din road 'that gets to be one of the 
worst pieces of road in town in bvd 
weather' on the whole length of Birdwell 
Lane It seems to us th.at if there should 
be a pnonty strip of paving in town, this 
ought to be it.

Ho m e s A l e X a n d e r
The Use Of Atomic Artillery

SOMEWHERE IN  GERM ANY -  Presl- 
d n l  Kfloaody’s proposal for a stop-and- 
IlMiik pviod  before resuming nuclear test- 
ban Ulka hao been cheerfully accepted by 
the RuMtans—BO wondorl 

WhUo we stop and think, they, hi all 
probability, are doing reoeorch and do- 
vatopmoBt on nuclear wcafioaB Pretty 
soon thare win he a new kind of “ gop*'— 
aao la tho ooe and knowledge of tactical 
arms with nacloar warheads.

again, the strongest possible argument for 
making atomic lesU, whether the Rus
sians and Chinese. British and French, do 
or don't. Tho duly of all commamWs, 
from the President on down, is to mako 
this country militarily stronger than any 
coalitioa of foes, and strong enough to win 
without counting on the dubious help of 
allies.

m S E  CLOWMT tboughu occur after 
' aome discreet discuasioa and |bme tedi- 
oas reaettag. oa the sob)ect of atomic ar- 
tfflofy. Tho manor is still oomewhot ver- 
batae. and to UtUa understood, that even 
an aiaaMBlary, daad pan red u i earrice, 
I  think, a cartain amount of news content

WeD. thoB, the atomic materials which 
finally go iMo tho ammunition are not 
•0 plentlfql ao to be cheap. Tha task of 
rafhdng the prodaot is dlfflcuh and high
ly  technical, lha more ae because for over 
two yaan  w t havt rcfrainod from tho 
laaU wtdeh might aDow us to reflno the 
prodnet M d develop productioo skills.

ATOMIC AMMUMT10N is contained m 
artiHory rfwQs whidi bear distinctiTt col- 
or inartlagi and ssnal numhers H ie for
ward troops of tho SoTcnth Army in West 
Germany aro already equipped erith **bas- 
k  loads”  and sappty lines are ia exist
ence for rwMpply. Every soldier who ban- 
dks atomic maforials. even tho paper- 
wart. m a t  be oeketed and trained to as 
ta iaaara. among other things, his pey- 
chotoglcal stability.

moral and edantific myrtiqno 
wtdeh cacaaas military, atomics la not in- 
horent in tbs raatarials R Is a result of 
— «y  propagm la wbicb seeks to im- 
pado Amorican development and accapt- 
anea af atomics, and of old wives' tales 
by persoas who seek oelf-importance and 

An artinety cammander's 
which lies before me, reod*-

There is no “ faDout”  on airbursta. Ar- 
tlDorymen say. 'T b s  effort is gooo imth 
tho boom ”  But ogainot deep fortifications, 
a groondburst or ” rrateriBg" would bs in- 
dkatod. with lethal fallout, the strength 
of which ran be calculated and controlled 
—once more, pleading the need of much 
more testing.

CALCULATION A.VD control are need
ed to protect our own troops which ad- 
vanoo to capture a pooitioa where the 
eoemy has been atomically shelled. Each 
commander must Judge the degree of mil
itary neceesity when be fires atomic ar
tillery that may injure his own ooUiert. 
Under emergency cooditiona, whan atom
ic rounds are all that may save a unit 
from doatructioe, the commantkr might 
lay down a 30 kikxoa nuclear shall as 
cloao to his unprotected troops as 3JW 
meters. If his own troops art warned 
and dug is, he might reduce *h«t distanee 
to 1.301 meters

“ m U E  I f  actually nothing strange. 
BOW, or nnfamiliar about the concept of 
(a lom k ) 'target analysu', because it is 
an aatanston of knowledge which oD ool- 
d k n  pasisai . . .  In analyzing a target 
wImb a BBclnar weapon is to be em- 
playcd. tho procedure involves comporing 
tlH offocts of weapons . . .  on a target of 
haewn (or assumed) size aixl romposi- 
tkn. This raaulU «th ar in the catimation 
af rewe***— or d a m a g e  to be

THERE D  A GREAT deal rtwre of this 
non-secret information about a form of 
artillery ammunition which wo are bound 
to use next time we f.ght, and about 
which the Amencan public ought to be
come sophisticated.
* If  the world isn't big enough for Com

munism and the rest of ns. the side with 
atomic aophlatication will be tho ono to 
survive.

'PWtrtSH S Sr M(Stu«h« BriiStcal*. ke>

Nothing could bo stanplor. Napoleon, tho 
moat famous of a r t iB ^  o f fk m , would, 
have oiderstood perfectly, srtthout any 
kaowtadfs of nuclear physica The,only 
addad danger ia the use of atomic ar
tillery Uae in the ignorance of the user—

Young Middle Age

The Big Spring Herald
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FT. CARSON. Colo t A P ) - A  Ft Carson 
soldier who claims to be a daoceadant 
of Jesse JanMO insists the famous outlaw 
was not mardarod by oat of his gang 

Ret Frand i Jamaa. II, af Houston, 
Tax., says bis father Stanley M. Jamae, 
‘ ‘daitna that akheugb Bob Ford shot 
Jtaoa ia the bad^ ha did aot die but 
waa hidden ou t.b y  other members of 
tho Jenna dan until ha racovasail from 
U t waund.

"Thia Informatioa haa bean paaaad down

CnCDLATlOW •  TM NrraW to
aw son  BniMV «r ctr<«laua« t

ta as Iw family nMfnbars who knew, saw 
taOtod to Je after his so-callad

m SM psW rtrraUHM
— Tru* RarS

rkh.tl.lM

and tall 
dofllli ’*

The aoldiar adds the Miaaouri bandit 
died k  bad and Mvad until ha w m  ui 
Ilk  M a  Hiatary baoks aay Ford kiOad 
Jm m  Janaa aa A p r ! 1̂  IM .
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. i ' The Frailer Generation
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Thia thing called progress has destroyed 
a groat many friendly littk  human am 
dMvors and I aometima won<^ if it 
has substituted anything for th «n  half 
as pleasant.

I  just happened to remember the com
fortable feeling' one used to havo when 
he drtjpped into one of the old-time croos- 
roads general f lo ra .

Of course these atablishmenta were 
inadequately stocked. I am aware that 
no meticulous attention was paid to tho 
matter of sanitation. I alao realize that 
they did not present the tidiest picture 
posrible.

And, I  win have to admit, I  would be a 
bit dubious if I  had to do my shopping 
at one of them today. Particulary in the 
nnatter of tneats, vegetabla and candia.

a can of pork and beans, a d im a? worth 
of cheoae, and, if there was any on hand, 
a slice of bologna.

U iM O M 6 \  
THE 
MAN

i-

THE DARKENED CONTINENT

J a m e s  M a r l ' o w
Good Fishing Time For Kennedy

WASHINGTON 'A P ) -  For tho 
Kennedy administration this is 
that time—Just after dawn—which 
fishermen love on a lake. There is 
practically no wuid and the place 
IS calm.

Things are still calm for Pres
ident Kennedy who took office a 
month ago. There has been prac
tically no wind, although there's 
been some growling about his pro
grams from various quarters and

Repubbeans have made some 
cracks.

BUT NOTHING really harsh has 
happened or been said—yet. This 
will soon change as Congress, 
which up till now hasn't started 
earning its pay for 1901. gets 
down to work on Kennedy's pro
grams.

There wilt be a lot of wind then, 
and a lot of rough water The in
fighting should be fascinating.

The trouble with in-fighting.

H a l  B o y l e

The Monday Morning Birds

ATOSne ARTILLERY works best 
against advancing caemy infantry which 
d o a  not ezpect nuclear fire The shde 
ruko. which calculate these things, show 
that a stngk 30 kikton shell. bursUng 
high, would kill SB per cent of the hos
tile force, within 1,000 meters I f the fo a  
were dug iata foxhola or were advancing 
behind armor, the kill a r a  would be 
smaller, and a low-burst shot would be

NEW YORK (A P )-H o w  you 
meet Mondays is a real ta t  of 
your character.

Nobody in the office h u  a hard 
time getting throuih Friday. It is 
the last day of the work w eA . and 
everybody is pached oe ckud .No 
f. twittering with Joy as he waits 
for the c l ^  to strike quitting 
time

But your offlea Monday bird dif
fers from the Friday bird. He 
knows the work week is Just be
ginning. and the freedom of Fri
day geems a continent away Hr 
tends to chirp a different tunc 

Yet it tak a  different kinds of 
birds to make aay aviary. Prob
ably If you look around your of- 
f l a  some of the foUowine typa  
of Monday morning birds wiU 
seem familiar:

The late-risiag pub crawler—Re 
fhitten in oa ana wing with hol
low e y a  and dishevtlcd plumage, 
hangs no klo coat and hat. then 
aaaaks down to the comer tavern 
for ac eye-opener.

lh a  p u ffe d ^  virago—She ia tho 
mother superior of the secretarial 
pool, and gets ia IS m inuta early 
ao she can be sart to catch and 
bawl out aay littk  atenograpbar 
who a m r a  fhro seconds late 

The moultiag mourning dove— 
The thought of faciag another 
whok week of labor overwbelins 
hbn. He sits, dreop-feothrred, at 
Ida desk, emitting hoQov erka, 
hoping Bomeooe will aay, "Man. 
you're tick. You ougM to go 
home ~ No one does On Moodavs 
no one has any sympathy for the 
other fallow.

The feor-tufted finch—Burdened 
with secret guilt, he flits m at 
I  a m., hoping to finish before the 
boss u t Iv m  the report he should 
have completed the previous 
Fnday

The double-breasted creeper — 
■'R"hat's good about it”  he mum- 
b la  if anyone says "good morn
ing'' to him He buria himself in 
a pik of papers. To this misan
thropic human lump all wort 
days are the same He hata  Fri
day because it g iv a  him the prob
lem of figuring what to do oa Sat
urday a ^  Sunday

The Ugh-flying kingflshar—The 
junior necutivc bounca In as 
cheerful as a small boy on a pogo 
stick "Ah,”  he burbks, *'whk a 
wonderful day. Another golden 
chance to carve a niche la the 
hall of businea fame ”

The busy-fingered magpie—Too 
lazy to go to the stock room him
self. he hops from desk to desk 
borrowing paper, pencils, type
writer ribbons. acLssors. and pa
per clips to k i t  him through the 
week At each atop he also t r ia  
to borrow enough money to tide 
him over until payday.

T V  triple-created nitpicker — 
T V  office atraw boa. frustrated 
by tiro days of listening to his 
dtanineering wife, enters rubbing 
his bands with |Im  He looks 
aruund at the huddled backs of his 
staff and murmun. " I  hardly 
know where to beiRn. Who'll I 
fly-speck Arst?”

Recognize yourself'' Which Mon
day bird arc you?

Namesake Act
AMARILLO lit—Lawrence Dyer 

was indkied here for violating the 
Dyer Art

The art m aka it a crime to re
ceive or conceal a stolen v e h i^  ia 
interstate commerce.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Blame Menopause For All Distress

CHAMPAIGN, IS. fA P ) - A  Univarrtty 
of niinoU professor says middk age be
gins at 31.

Thom a H. Cureton Jr., aays that’s the 
age at srhich the powers of t V  body start 
to decline if a person alksTs h im ^  to 
go on living m  oaual

Dr. Curatoa Jr., an instructor of phyk- 
cal education for man. said tha youthful 
period is over at 14 for boys and 17 for 
gtrla, followed by adulthood which it a 
kvaiing off period.

He recommends thet penons develop 
fltaess programs to fill tha damandi af 
their Ufa and enjoymant.

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 

pkasc act me straight oa bonnaoa 
therapy' I am S3 years old and 
have not menstruated for over two 
years

‘T v e  bean on hormona off and
on for 11 years, but they don't 
help me a bit. Could thia be
nervM '—E G

After 11 years, and you atOI feel 
as miserable as your letter tndi- 
catM f l  left dut tha details). I'd 
begin to have a atrong suspicion 
that the reaaon is somathlag other 
than the lack of hormona ftom
iim opsutt.

It's been popular for women to 
blame any sort of vague or nnex- 
pkinable discomfort on mano- 
panM WeD. this doesn't maka

Woman have bean going through 
maaopause tor milUons of yaart. 
They got past H withoat bar- 
m ooa. Just as youngsters have
been straggliag past tha hard yaart 
of adolascena tor a kng 
fora wa had any madkal tonns to

kng timo be-

dascriba tliMr eanfosed. bhndar- 
ing, groping lastincta to grow from
childraB into yoang aduHa. 

lO H ^Medidne doaaa't mnch chaaga 
tho rigid prohlami  of living. It can 
now hatp na over tha hard spots, 
and save oar Bvm  in iaatancoa 
whara, whan yon and I  ware yaoag, 
death would have baaa eartaia. I 
da not beliltk tha anermeae ae- 
compHahmenU af madkal art and 
tcianca. bat 1 thiik maytM 1 should 
ramlad every friend of mina that 
aiadiciaa eaanot parCorm A ll. da

do aoma wonderfid things. Tha 
wanders of science do not mean 
that—presto!—we ara ia a never- 
navar land where nobody grows 
old, or stubs hla toe, or gets sick, 
or dkt.

Wa can l change the time at 
whict. menopause insists on start
ing. And when It starts, we must 
accept the fact that the ovarm  
with aoma variable abrnptnas. re
duce the supply of hormona which 
they have pumping Into the 
system for aome 30 years

In racmt years wa havt been 
ahk to injart hormona or give 
them by OMuth. to ease the shock 
whidi the ayatam oncountcri from 
menopauaa.

With or without extra hormones, 
tha body presently adjusts and hor- 
m ona from tha aaverai endocrine 
glaada of the body take over.

When troubks pardst year .after 
year, look for somo other cause of 
the distress. Diaordar of the thy
roid? That's ora of the endocrine 
glaada, retnamber. Aaamia? Quite 
poaaibk, and not too uncommon. 
N a rv a f A froquaat contributor 
Poor aatrRkm? It'a sarprising how 
carokM wa gat about the simple 
bat knportam things. Indaequate

ago I  found a himp in my r i ^  
o my lower rtoa. rae 

doctor said he thought it w u  my
tide, next to

kidney. I thought kidneys w«ro lo
cated In the back —Mrs. G. G ."

They arc. But in thin-waiaM ta- 
dividuals with a thin abdemiBal 
wall, they may be felt fron. tha 
side. I f  you ara not of thia type, 
then farther study may be indl- 
rated to identify the lump com
pletely.

NOTE TO MRS, R B.: Inflam
mation. whether of the cervix or 
rLsewhare, tends to heal if given 
a nroper chance. You have had 
treatment which could have has
tened hesHng I V t 's  what troat- 
ment Is for! You should havo pe
riodic Pap im m rs every six or 
13 months Just to make sura.

rest? Not anoommon. cither.
In a CUN each as the one wa’ra 

disrtWSiBg today, Fd think that.

Hemorrhoids can be curedl H 
troubled with fissura. fiitulaa, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Mohiar ia care of Tha 
Big Spring Herald requesting a 
copy of hia booklet, ‘The Real 
Core For Hemorrhoids,’’  ancioaing 
a long, aelf-addrasaad, atempad an- 
vakpe and 30 cantt in coin to oav- 
ar handling.

• •  •

after 11 vonrt. a complete phyM- 
rtd axammation would be thu
with.which te atert. rather than 
tryinc to make a rV ice  between 
only two things — hormona or

Dr. Molner w ekotna all raadar 
mail, but regrets that due to tha 
tremendous vohana ractivud daily, 
ha is unable to answer indivMiM 
lettera. Readers* questions aro la- 
corporatad ia his nduma whan

Or. MahMr: A (aw
aver poartl
oswvbaA I

bk.

*  I  REMEMBER ONE Store of this kind 
which 1 used to visit often and which I 
thiidc w a  typical It had all of the tradi- 
tional feetu ra  that legend h u  associated 
with such stora. Including, I believe, the 
open cracker barrel and the store cat 
who fancied that barrel u  a aleeping 
place.

I remember the dried fruit. It w u  in 
the original boxa. the tops ripped off 
and the open containers placed on a 
counter T V  candy showcase featured 
limited selections. Most liberally repre
sented were the chocolate drops—small 
conro of rocklike white inner material 
coated ov'cr with brown chocolate. These 
came in huge wooden buckets Assorted 
stick randidia were on handi-inriuding 
kmon. peppermint and sugar sticks.

Cowboys used to patronize this stora. 
I  have watched many a cowboy drift in. 
buy a nickle's worth of lemon.stick candy, 
V ip  himself to a handful of crackers 
from the barrel and have his lunch.

If ho was really hungry, he would buy

TH U  STORE HAO one bit of oounter 
at the rear of the store reserved for tb oa  
customen. A  can cutter w u  provided, a 
tin spoon w u  avallabk. The watrrhucket 
with its rusty dipper, w u  near at hand.

If the cowboy w u  really putting on a 
feed, he would terminate his meal by 
having the proprietor open up a can of 
green gage plums.

I w u  Just a kid and couldn't afford 
such banquets. I Just stood in silent ent7  
watching the gourmets.

I resolved that I would some day feast 
in Just such royal a fashion. I  particularly 
wanted to try the cracker-lemon stick 
candy combination.

Somehow, however, I  never did get 
around to it. And the fancy la-de-da lemon 
stick candy one buys these days Just some
how doesn't seem to fit.

I  WOULD PROBABLY shun the common 
eating place the oldtime storekeeper pro
vided for his bungrf customera. And I  
would be haitant to make use of tha 
tin spoon without subjecting it to some 
sort of cleansing I know that It’s not 
really dangerous but I do not like to eat 
foods out of cans.

Those brash characters I watched made 
no issue of the condition of the spoon, 
the presence of a fairly large swarm of 
hungry f l ia  nor the somewhat weather
ed appearance offered hy the bologna.

And if any of 'em ever died of food 
poisoning I never heard of it.

But t(^ay. If one ate under the urns 
conditions, he would be felled by 
ptomaine before the first bite had been 
swallowed. *

We must be getting frailer or something.
-5 A M  BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
from the spectator’s viewpoint, it 
that so much of it is out of s i^ t . 
like the mayhem that go a  on 
constantly under the surface 6f a 
lake where fish chew on each 
other and the unseen winners put 
on weight

Just by them w lva, following 
their own inclinations, many 
m em bea of Congreu will fight 
one Kennedy program or an
other. even if they didn’t have 
out.iide help But Um  help will be 
there.

The City Needs Rockefeller As Mayor
Every four years at •pproximately this 

season millions of New Yorkea. a docile 
breed, begin to realize Just how hard 
a good man is to find. Faced with a 
mayoralty election In the autumn, the tote 
winter burgeons with a restless longing 
for a good, strong, fusion candidate— 
preferably a miraculous return of FioreL 
k  LaGuardia—for City Hall.

the second most Important elective office 
in the land, inferring that only the P m i-  
dency surpasaa it in consequence. If this 
contention is so. then Rockefeller would 
be stepping up, not down.

VARIOUS PRE.SSURE groups or 
iobbia, already busy a ^  vocaL 
will be busier .still, for or against. 
T’ou ran see it now in the fight, 
still in its mild stage, being 
waged over Kennedy's propoul to 
tie medical care for the aged to 
Social Security.

But Kennedy, with 14 years in 
Congreu behind km . Is no novice 
in trying to grt politiciaM to tee 
things lus way and in rallying 
public support for what he wants.

AnyoM who h u  ever taken the 
troubk to learn about hts artlvi- 
t ia  in those 14 years u  a senator 
and representative knows he pays 
scrupulous aitendoo to details.

And hit handpicked staff of 
WThite House assistants, men who 
have been through the political 
wars with him. not only pay at
tention to details but are tireku  
ta doing so

K e n n ^ ' h u  various pressura 
at his disposal to make Congreu 
aw  things hit way. Pressure ran 
be aerted . for inrtance. thrtiugh 
direct or indirect appeals to the 
public on television, if only ta 
statements he m aka at news con- 
ferenca. This kind of pressure is 
there for all to see

A tar more subtle influena l i a  
ta patronage, the power to satis
fy desira  in and out of Congreu 
for Jobe Judgeships, for aam p k , 
or Jobe at postmasters

Unlike Dwight D Eisenhower, 
who w u  a political novioa, Con- 
g reu  this year is dealing with a 
poUtical pro in Kennedy who w u  
for 14 years on the receiving end 
of preaaure.

All the clau ic signs are in evidence 
at the moment, with a dozen factions 
piously wishing for such a candidate and 
no ooe doing very much about it except 
moanin’ low The prospect of four more 
years of Mayor RoVrt Wagner in the Job 
ta more than moat votcro can contem
plate.

IT  IS ONE woman's opinion that City 
Hall would be an even finer show case 
of the Rockefeller talents than the 
gubernatorial man.sion in .Albany.

A fuaion candidate, above all. must be 
a vote-getter, which Rockefellrt' certainly 
proved to he when he defeated the ii^ 
rumbent governor. W. Averell Harriman, 
for the Albany Job in .November, 1958. 
When the G O P  nominated Rockefeller, 
the wiseaern of both partia  thought Har^ 
riman would make mincemeat of him.

THE .TIMES aeem ripe for a fusion 
Candida^, yet (our more years of Robert 
we shall certainly have unleu a poHUciaa 
of skill, experience, reputation and per- 
aonality can be conjured up. and soon 
There ia such a man in New York, if 
he would maka himself availabk.

In recent days Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
h u  been urging that the Grand Old Party 
fight for the mayoralty on the h u ii of 
his. Rockefeller’s, proven policia of fiscal 
Integrity, civic virtue and vigorous lead
ership. it  the governor helieva his suc
cessful polic ia  for the state are a good 
omen a ^  platform for the city, let him 
run for the mayoralty on a strong fusion 
ticket this autumn.

B IT  THE MINCEMEAT turned out 
to be on the other v a t  Rockefeller, to 
the amazement of all. proved a formid
able crowd-pkascr with a stomach mar
velously attuned to .New York City’s pe
culiar political nuanca. He ate his way 
rapturously through Irish stew. Wiener- 
schnitzel. pizzu, bagel and lox, mysteries 
wrapped to grape k a v « .  chiL con came, 
gazpacho, tripe Lyoonaise, shi.vh-kahab. 
bortseb and. for all I know, wrapped up 
the scattered Arab vote by polishing off 
a platter of whole roast sheep.

THE LIBERAL P.AR'H’ . which could 
swing the balance of power in a fusion 
race, h u  already bero playing footsie 
with Rockefeller and making calCs e y a  
at hire. And ha would be Um  first Re- 
pubticaa ta a mayoralty race since La
Guardia who had a ghost of a chance 
of winning.

All right, ao ha would have to foretake 
the governoa hip. But politiciaaa of all 
flavor in New York City are eternally 
uying that tha New York mayoralty is

EAST SIDE. West Side, In every city 
district Rockefeller was a prodigious cam
paigner. He h u  only to repeat his gusta
tory feats in the 1961 mayoralty cam
paign to win in a walk New York hun t 
enjoyed or even savored good government 
tinea the days of LaGuardia. while the 
state h u  b m  almost uninterruptedly 
blessed with acellen t govcrnmerit since 
tha days of A] SmKh 

Fuaion can't win with a colorlew draft 
hone. But fuaion and good government 
for the d ty  can win If Rockefeller will 
only u y  the word The city deserva a 
lucky broak. and it could ako prov's one 
for Rockefeller
•C«orrlst>t. IMI. OalUd rtttun  Sryllcat*. Im .1

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
C/.S. Faces A Choice With Portugal

W XSHINGTON-W hik tha patungera 
may not have appredated all the bumor- 
OM ovartoBu, the ahanghaiing of tha 
Portuguese liner Santa Maria furnidied a 
walcBina toterlnda of comic ra lk f whik 
tt zifged and tagfed  through tha South 
Atlantic at tha command of iU  capten.

methods of suppression they are unlikely 
to prevail forever.

Tha Portuguese expert the support of 
Washington to the impanding struggle over 
Angola and Mazambiqua. Thev will judge 
what degTN of support ia atifficient And 
if it ia not forthcoming they may aever 
their tks with NATO.

B LT  IN  R E A L ITT  It w u  one more 
ominous indicator of the tide of change 
that apparently can na longer be held off 
la a corner o f tha world whara time h u  
stood stiD. The expertatkn hare it that 
wHhin a relattvaly abort tiina tha regime 
of Portugal's dictator, Antonio de Oliveira 
Salaiar, will ba modified UuDugh the in- 
terrantion of ekmenta la the Portuguaaa 
army.

There.ia a realization that without aoma 
moderation the reghna will find itsd f with 
a flrst-cUu revolution on Ks handa. By 
letting up a littk, tensiona will ease and 
the essential pattern of tight control win 
be preserved Bat the long sleep of tha 
past, and for many it w u  a com
fortable and contented zkep, la plainly 
at an and.

HEIGHTENING the drama of the 
awakening is tha fart that Portugal atlD 
holds two large chunks and three smaller 
bits of Africa. The two sIzaUe colaniu. 
Angola on the W a t coast and Mozambique 
on the East, underwrite the Portugueac 
budget and in a aenu the Portugnew 
standard of living. And there la every 
sign that,. rega rd lM  of any modification 
to the homeland, the Portuguew nMan to 
try to keep their iron hold on their African 
poaaasilonr.

ASIDE FROM THE psychological effect 
on the alliance of losing one of lha 
partnari, even though from tha standpoint 

,o f  irdUtary contribution a minor partner, 
tha NATO baaa in tha A zo ra  would be 
gooa. Many island basa  scattered around 
the world have today littk  or no useful- 
nan. But the Joint Chiefs of Staff in W uh. 
ingtoe dearly krva thoae in the Azores.

I f  R wart a ekarcu t choice between, 
say, baaa in tha A zo ra  and the alle
giance of the African nationalist move
ment, the answer would not be quite so 
hard to come by. But caught in the two- 
way stretch Unde Sam would like to 
p k a u  both Bides. And. u  past expc^nco  
shows, tha end raault It Ukdy to be that 
both ara alienated by what seems to bo 
a timid compromise.

WHAT THIS MEANS for the UMtod 
States l i  anetbar two-way stratch, aaothar 
palling and hauling, between the demand 
and l^ a l t ia  of Europe on tha one hand 
and tte  atrldant daima of African na-
tkoaltam an Um  athar. For area though tbo 

1 la Angola

NO ONE FOR a moment undcrestimata 
the complexity of the course that must 
he charted. There are glib oversimplificn- 
tlona—rely on Europe because out of loa f 
experience Europq understands how to 
manage the African. As h u  Just been 
seen, however, in the readion to tha 
mardar af Patrice Lumumba In tha 
Congo, the traditionaliit European condi- 
tknad by years of cokniaflsm fails to 
c o m p ro h ^  the fierce pauions that have 
bean arouaad.

I f  only aomdww tha whole proceu could 
ba slowed dosm, tha nacaaaity for choice 
would ba le u  croef. But u  even Portu
gal, whara for so long change w u  held 
to abeyance, now showi this is impouible. 
(OapmehA wst. osa«e rM tm  stwicm*, nw.i

colonial ayatam la Angola and MoumM- 
qua h u  “ woricad” —with tavaatigators 
diarginc forced labor if not actoal alayary 
of the nativa population—hatter than moat 
for the colooiaart, unroot ia rising wUh 
Hi a r i ^  in rnnialtani. na tfaM H n am* 
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Jail Theft
CHATTANOOGA. Tann fA P )-M r i .  Cai^ 

ria Sima toM poUra a pickpocket ttok  bar 
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ROUND TOWN
W ith  L U C IL L E  P IC K LE

In Odessa Saturday for the wed
ding of JUDY EVANS were MR. 
and MRS. A VE ftv  FALKNKR 
Johnnie and Riley. MR. and MRS. 
VERNfWI BAIRD and Ronnie, and 
MR. and MRS. JOE FIELDS. The 
bride it the daughter of MR and 
MRS. H V M I E  EVANS. Mrs. 
Evans is the former Dorothea 
Campbell, who is a former res
ident of Big Spring. Mrs. Fields 
was a participant in the wedding

• • •
MRS. E. E. BRYANT and her 

sister, MRS. MELVIN BOATMAN 
of Monahans, returned h « e  Fri
day night from a two weeks au
tomobile trip to various points in 
South and Elast Texas. T b ^  drove 
to Eastland on Tuesday following 
the heavy snowfall here, and were 
joined by another sister, MRS. 
WALTER GANN, for the trip that 
took them to Austin, where they 
visited MR. and MRS. EDWARD 
BOATMAN. Later they drove to 
Harlingen to be guests of an aunt 
and uncle, MR. and MRS. E. A. 
SHELTON and their family. They 
alio stayed in Corpus Christi. 
Kennedy, Beeville and San Mar
cos. and spent «ome time on Pad
re Island. They were in Waco to 
visit Mrs Bryant's daughter. 
MRS J. V HASLEY, and hor 
family, and in Waxahachie as the 
guests of Mrs. Bryant's sister-in- 
law, MRS U. H. BRYANT. Out
side of one good downpour and a 
little mist, the traveling sisters 
had good weather throughout their 
trip

• • •
MR and MRS. C. D COPELIN 

spent the weekend in Plainview 
with his mother. MRS ERNEST 
BRADLEY, and Mr. Bradley, who 
had as their guests anothw son 
and his wife, MR. and MRS. 
CHARLES L COPELIN of Anchor- 
age. Alaska. The visiting coupio 
left today for the drive back to 
Alaska where he is emoloyed by 
a telephone company

le JuD 
SchmBig Spring High School are work 

Ing this week to raise funds for 
the annual junior-senior banquet. 
Students are taking autMcripttens 
for nnagaiines or if irou wish to 
renew a subscription they'll be 
glad to do that The projert ends 
Fnday.

• • •
MRS SOPHIE SCHLECHT has 

returned to her home in Beemer, 
Neb., aRer spending the past four 
weeks in the borne of her son and 
his family, MR. and MRS. BILL

Class Has Dinner; 
Plans Visitation
Plans for visitation were made 

by members of Phillips Memorial 
^ p t is t  Golden Circle Qaas Mon
day evening at a dinner noeeting 
at Coker's Restaurant.

The visiting wiB begin Monday 
In anticipation of the revival 
which the church will start April >.

Mrs. C. F  Whittington brought 
a devotion for the group of It. 
and Mrs Duke Baker dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer.

SCHLECHT. Another son, AL
FRED SCHLECHT, accompanied 
hla mother back to Beemer but 
has returned here and wiU prob
ably remain to make his home.

• • •
MRS. H. H STEPHENS is ia 

LitUe Rock, Ark., to attend the 
jurisdiction meeting of tbe Wom
an's Society of Christian Swrvico 
of tho Methodist Church. This ia 
the annual meeting of the lodety, 
and the Northwest Texas area win 
be represented by six delegates, 
llte  meeting will adjourn oa Thurs
day.

Sorority 
Announces 
Rush Season
Spring rush seaion plans wart 

begun at a meeting Monday evt- 
ning of the Mu Z iu  Cluqitcr of 
B<ga Sigma Phi. Mrs. Richard 
Cook, 1801 Alabama, was bostees 
to the m u p  of 13 in her home.

A-^eM review. “ The Watch That 
Ends the Night," was preaonted by 
Mrs. Betty Price.

Mrs. Johnny Lewis was winner 
of the traveling prile.

The next meeting of the group 
will be in the home of Mrs. Mau
rice PelWtier, 315 A Hunter Drive.

Mrs. Martin Is 
Speaker For Circle
The last two chapters of tho 

book of Acts were discussed by 
Mrs. Preach Martin for membera 
of the Firrt Christian Churcb Mary 
Martha Circle Monday morning.
* The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Harry Lees and heard a de
votion on “ God's Ways”  present
ed by Mrs. Willard Reaid. The 
meeting was opened with a prayer 
by a guaet, Mrs John Crews. 
Eleven were present.

Winners In Games 
Of Duplicote Bridge
About SS played in tbe games of 

duplicate bridge Sunday afternoon 
at Coadea Country Club.

Winners in north-south posHioa 
were Mrs Charles Tompkins and 
Mrs. Tom South, first: Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Ray McMaben. 
second; Mrs. E V. Spenco and 
Mrs. A. Swartx. third; Mrs. James 
Collins and Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
fourth; Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Owen Ingram of Midland, 
fifth.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley were first in east- 
west play; Mrs D W. Wall and 
Mrs. George McGana. second; 
Mrs James Duncan and Mrs. R. 
H Weaver, third; Mra Truman 
Jones and Mrs Hudson Landers, 
fourth; Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. John Stone, fifth.

Orientation Course At 
Hospital Set For ALA
An orientation courae for volun

teers at the VA Hospital has boen 
slated for meiflbers of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, it was an
nounced at a meeting of the group 
Monday evening.

The meeting w.as held at the hoa- 
pital where a film was shown 
baaed on the work of volunteers. 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham, volunteer 
coordinator, announced that the 
hospital will give an orientatioo 
course at the same time the aux
iliary presents its work. Kbeduled 
for March t l.

Mra. Byron Hill was alectod vice 
president to fill the onexpired 
term of Mrs Bill Teague, who ro- 
aigned from the position.

13ie auxiliary voted to send a

10«18|

For Sunners
Bo food-hwkinf, to adaptablo. 

aeparatot like tMoe cast be w on  
la two's or throe's as oocadoo da- 
tnands; and th o  pack so easily. 
No. 3177 comes in sites 10, 13, 14. 
16. 18. In site 14 and JO-inch fab
ric, shorts and Mouaa each taka 
m  yards; skirt. 144 yards.

Send 38 cents in coins for this 
lattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
leraW. Box 1480. Now York I. 

N  Y. Add 10 ceoU for each pat
t e n  for ftrat-claia malliaf. Pa l' 
m  boA M omIbl

El

girl to Austin to attend Girls State, 
and Mrs. L. H. Steward was 
named to select a representative 
for tbe trip.

At the next meeting. March 8. 
nMmbers wiH plan tbe annual bar
becue to be g^en in honor of the 
veterans of World War I ; they 
wiH work ia conjunctioa with the 
Legioe.

Has Fhre-Pound Limit
♦ w

Janet Dc Gere never allewa herself le gala hure than five poaada 
before dieting, aad she tells bar favorite way af rebudag la today’s 
BaOywead Beaaty. Janet plays Jaases WhMmera’s secretary la 
ABC-TV’s “ The Law aad Mr. Jeaea.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Five Pounds Gained 
Mean She Diets

By LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Ona of tha 

most popular now additions to the 
TV scene is tbe new seriea “ H m  
Law and Mr. Jones,*’  which stars 
Janet De Gore at a secretary.

“ I  have never been happier,** 
Janet told me, "but Just before 
they sett for me to come out from 
Now York to teat for this part, 1 
was at my lowest ebb. But I  kept 
reminding myself of what my 
mother hsKl drilled into me quit- 
tors never get srhat they want."

We were having lunch in Janet’s 
dressing room, and she orderad 
cottage cheese and grapefruit.

“ I have to drop five p ou i^ , 
and so I'm dieting,’ ’ she explaied. 
" I  love an the wrong foods, and 
P v t  boen on an eating kick—Italian 
dinners, rolls and batter, gooey 
desserts. But I really don't have a 
problem, because I don’t exceed 
the five-pound limit. When I gain 
flve. I take off five.’ ’

"Do you find it exhausting hav
ing a weekly TV show?”  I asked.

“ I would," she admitted, “ if I 
hadn’t learned a relaxint exer
cise. After doing it IS muiutea, I 
feel wonderfully refreshed. This is 
what I do. I lie flat oo the floor 
and roll to the aide, itretching from 
the tips of my fingers to the tips of 
my toes. Thm I lie on my back 
breathing deeply and relax everv 
part of my body beginning with 
my toes and going up my legs, 
spine to my scalp 

"When I finish this, I  try to 
make my body as heavv as pos
sible by getting a sinking-down 
foeling. Next 1 feel myself l i ^ t  
enou^ to float into space. At this 
point I roO back my eyeballs, hold 
and relax three timee.

I  lie there clearing my mind of 
an thoughts visualTzing a blank 
sheet of white paper or a Mack 
velvet doth.’ ’  J a W  began to yawn 
“ The very thought of it,”  the con
fessed. “ makes me s l c ^ . ”  

LEABN TO RELAX 
Learning to relax is easy 

with Leafm  M-4. “ How to Ro- 
lax." You’ll discover how to 
lei tensioas to  and command 
your body to do your wiQ. Don’t 
tat yourself be a stave and to

nervea when some limpta sug- 
gaationa will make you foal 
ireo and easy all day and 
night. For your copy of tnia im
portant leaflet, tend only 18 
(ten cental AND a ara-ad- 
draaaed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood B eu ty . 
^  Spring. Herald.

ABW A Gives 
Box Supper
A box au pM  and bingo with a 

diacuaaion of mako-up and new 
halrttyles waa the entertainment 
for members and ' guests of tho 
Cactus Chapter, American Bual- 
ncas Women’s Assodation, Mon
day evening.

Tbe gnMD met in tbe old student 
onion wiikung at Howard County 
Junior CoUego, whore Mrs. John 
Polone spoke on various types of 
make-up and hairatytoa.

Mra. A. G. Eitzen. predetant of 
the Scenic Chapter, ABWA, waa a 
gueat along with several other visi
tors. Fbrty-two were present for 
tho nfMeting.

P-TA Group 
Of County 
Has Election
Mrs. Garland Conway of Forsan 

waa elected president of the How
ard County P-TA coundl Monday 
evening in a seedon at Howard 
County Junior College.

Elected vice president was Mra. 
M. A. Donagan of Elbow; Mra. 
P. E. Moore of Midway was 
named secretarv, and Mra. Tom 
Kirkpatrick of rasan , treasurer.

P r a a m s  for the coming year 
srere disduaed. and announce
ment was made of the spring con
ference of the district d a M  for 
Big Spring March 31-33

Reprasontativea of the Elbow 
Sdwol announced a parliamentary 
courae to be given March 8-7 at 
tbe acbooL Mra. Kirkpatrick, out
going president of the coundl, wfll 
be the inatructor.

Next meeting of the group, sot 
for May IS at Coker’s, will bis an 
inatallation diniwr. 1 ^ .  Sammy 
Porter and Mra. Frank Thtame, 
both of Forsan, wore appointed to 
make arrangements. Mra. Chestay 

of SterliBiMcDondd
president,
cer.

win be
ig City, distrid 
testaOiitt offl-

Flower Judges

Loed  flower show Judgos at
tended a meeting of the southern 
unit. District One, ia MkHand, 
Monday.

Bridge Clubs Meet 
In Garden City
GARDEN C ITY <SC> -  Mra. 

Steve Calveriey Jr. entertained 
the Wednesday afternoon bridge 
club in her home Wednesday. Mra. 
Glenn Riley wah high acore, and 
Mrs. Joy Wilkerson won second 
high. Bingo prizes were awarded 
to Mra. J. A. Bigby and Mrs. H. 
W Harris.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. D. W. Parker en

tertained t h e  Thuraday night 
bridge dub in their home Thursday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley, 
guests, won high score and second 
high was won by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Foetar.

DeMolay Mothers
The DeMolay Mother*’ Club wiU 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wadneoday in 
tbe pariah house of the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. AD m em bm  
are urged to attend this meeting.

Problems Of Alcohol 
Studied By WMU

gran
Coffe

Members of the First B a p t i s t  
WMU met as units Monday mom- 
ing to continue thdr study in the 
book. “ Retreat or Reapmuibillty," 
H courae baaed on the alcohol 
problem.

M OLUE EARLAN 
lira . Irvin Weet waa boateaas 

for members of tho MoUta Harlan 
Cirde Monday morning whon they 
heard tbe caO to w o n ^  by lira, 
c  0. n t t  .

H m  hoetaas preaentod tha pro
gram on tbe subject, ’ ’ AlcohoUam,'* 
assisted I7  Mrs. Hitt and Mra. W. 
F. Taylor. Tha lattar diimisaed tha 
poop  with the dostng prayer. 

em tuTTN E  corner 
Mrs. T. K. Price tad the pro- 
am for membera of the ChridhM 

'ey Circle Monday morning at 
tbo home of Mra. W. B. Younger.

Aa guceta arrived, they aaacm- 
btad at the dining table for ro- 
freshments while a busineae saa- 
sion waa hdd.

Further study in the linee ef the 
alcohol problem wae conducted by 
Mra. Price, who waa aselsted IW 
Mra. T. B. Atkina and Mrs. C. T. 
Clay. Six wore preeent.

Mra. Atkina will be hocteea for 
tbe m e e ^  on March 18 at 8:80 
a jn .

JO B N N Il O W U E N  
Mra. J. C. Douglam Sr.. 401 

Ponnaylvania, wee hootaa to a 
three conrae breakfast In bar home 
Monttay morning hi honor of mom- 
bora of tho Johnnta O'Brien Qrele 
of First Baptist Church.

Follow ii^ tha breakfast the 
group aassmbtad in tho Hving room 
of the Dooglaaa homo for a tasson 
study on alcohol and narcotica. 
Mrs. C. H. Yater tad the study.

Mra. R. D. U lr ^  read tho mta- 
sionary prayer calendar, after 
•htah Mm . DMIa K . A gn e l woKlad

a prayer for thooe having birth- 
d a ^

For the second time the d rd e  
hat been 100 per cent in contribo- 
Uone to the WMU guect house 
which is being built at the Baptist 
encampment near Stanton.

The reeignation of Mr*. La* 
Jankias as aacretary was aocept-

Sweetheart Dinner 
Given For Baptists
WESTBROOK (SC )-M em ber* of 

the Young Peoptae and Intermedi- 
ato Sunday School and Training 
Union Claraae of the T in t  Baptist 
Church were honored with a Sweet
heart Banquet Monday night, in 
Falknrahte HsA of the church.

Invocation was given by gueat 
speaker, the Rev. David Crow, for
mer paetor of the Westbrook 
Church snd now pastor of the 
Silver Baptist Churdi. Toastmas
ter was the Rev Kenneth Andress, 
pastor of the chnrdi.

Mrs. Andrees aad Lavaral SoDi 
van tang “ Let M * C d l Yon Sweet
heart" accompanied by Mrs 
Chartas Ranw  at the piano. Ethel 
Buchanan gave a reading (ram 
“ Sonneta m m  tbe Portugueaa' 
by Elisabeth Barrett Browmig- 

The Rev. Aadreas erawned the 
king. Ray* Ooneway, eon of Mr 
aad Mra. Otho Conaway, and ho 
in turn, crowned the queen, Judy 
Ranne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ranaa. '

Meeting Slated
TTm  Ever Ready Civic and Arts 

Chib wii) meet at 7:10 p jn. 
Wednesday In the bomt o f B ^  
M» IQMIL IM n  8ik

ed with regret, and Mra. L  S. 
Story was welcomed as a new 
ntember.

TTm  group voted to purchase a 
floor covering for s room st tbe 
Lstin-American Baptist Churdi.

11m  Johnnie O’Brien Circta wiH 
bo ia charge of the Royal Service 
program. "Witnesaing in t h e  
S m ^ ’ ’  Monday noorning at the 
church.

Mra. Ulrey tod the dismisaal 
prayer.

RepreecntedM  tA sees lon  wer* 
the Big S p r i n l ^ i i ^  Cltti with 
members, M rr^R n n  Knox, Mrs. 
D. S. Riley Mid Mra. J. E. Hogan, 
and the Spaders Garden Chib with 
Mra. W. D. CaldweU. Mra. Data 
Smith, Mrs. V. A. Whittiagton sad 
Mra. Bruos Fraztar prssett.

Mra. E. W. Cowdsa was boat- 
ees tor tbs gatbaring, whan Mid
land judges served a covered dtah 
luncheon.

Mra. H. J. Huckabeo of Snyder 
was elected vies preddent to fiB 
the unexpired term of Mra. W. 0. 
Parks, who has moved to D a te .

Announcement was mad* of 
three flower show schools. Thass 
include School Five la Midtaiid. 
March 7-t; School Thrso, in Odse- 
ta. March 0-10. and School Ono, in 
Big Spring. April 11-18.

Probtoms of judgiag flowsr 
shows were diaeussed ny ths wom
en repreoentlng dnbo in Aadrwsra, 
Midtaad. Kermlt, Big Spring asid 
Snyder.

Big Spring dnbe will serve ae 
the M s tm  group for the meeting 
set May 15; the place ia to be an
nounced.

Projects Discussed 
By 4-H Clubbers
Individual projects In the study 

of food and clothing wero dis
cussed Ira members of the 4-H 
Gub at ( ^ t e r  Point Monday aft
ernoon at the school.

Mra. Delaine Crawford. HD 
agent, showed the group booklets 
dtoling with aech of the subjects 
to onabta tbe girls to maks their 
dscitlona.

About 34 wero preoent for the 
meeting.

Guild Has Lesson 
By Mrs. Compton
Mrs. R. M. Compton ~ presented 

the Bible study for members of 
St. Mary's EHnacopal Guild Mon
day aftainwon ia tha pariah bouss.

A  dsvotion waa brought by Mr*. 
Paul Young after s short burinaas 
moeling, in which M took p o t.
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. H AM ILTO N  O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
HAROLD 0. SMITH, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Techniciaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEOREE, Offlos Manat 
LETHA MASSIE, Aastataat 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaatatant
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Foreign Missions Are 
Presbyterians' Topic
Members Of tbs Evane-Moffett 

Circta of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church n iK  Mdxl^y evening in 
the heme of Mrs. Joe Wright. Mrs. 
Bill Edwards ihrected tfa* opening 
prayer.

Circle remnaibilitioe for t h *  
nMoth of March will include the 
serving of refreshments to the 
youth groups and assisting in the 
churdi nursery.

Mra. AI Seddon gave a talk on 
the monthly emphasis of world 
missions. Mrs. Seddon pointed out 
that our world is in almost com
plete revolution and w * must be 
aware that the basic issue to tbe 
awakening of individuals in svsry 
country to their great desire and 
need for freedom, dignity and jus- 
Uce.

“ What Hurts tho Missionary 
Most" was tbe study presented by 
Mrs. John Page. Mra. P u *  dted 
examples of incidents in the Unit- 
ed States which have adversely af
fected our misaionaiY efforts in 
foreign lends. .

Mra. Joe Wright moderated the

Back From Germany
8 . Sgt. George C. Cole to now 

at home with his family, Mrs. 
Cole, Peggy Anne and George III, 
after a two-year tour of duty ia 
Germany. The Cotaa live in Ellis 
Homes.

Bible study which waa baead an 
Paul's tatter to the PhiUppiaaa 
with tbs topic. “ Have This Mind 
Among Youraelvea.”  Mra. Wright 
emphasiaed the thought that U w* 
truly have the mind of Christ we 
shall have tbe determination that 
everything ia all of life shall b* 
ulUmatNy for the glory of God.

During tho social hour, tbo group 
rolled bandages to be uaed by 
White Craea ia medical miaaioaa 
throughout the world.

f jm e r ic a n
f ie a u t y

M A C A R O N I
P R O D U C T S

: A $ T  A DÎ INK ' AT TWE
O . ’ A R K A  '  ■  P S  I N G  V A T f S
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HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

WiClDTly]
.-'AY ' 1 O A ■ • Fobulous 22* SpBciols

FOR W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Wo W ill Not Tell A  Uo. All Woshington's 

Birthday Items Are Actual Retail Prices!

R«ol Buyi! CotfoM 
FloncUftw Gown

tpnckil buy! pillow preftint!
FOAM RUBBER
Shimmering foot-saiuire toss- 
about! to mve, to lUYe! Pen- 1 ,  
ney’s brillumt printed colora I 
in rich rayon.

Your Fovo- 
rit« Pinch 
Front

322
Neatly crafted in 
rich fur felt with 
wide bound edge 
brim, n o v e l  tv 
bow. Water repel
lent and availa
ble in asaorted 
co l ora.  Broken 
lixea.

.7̂

nose 84 To 48

Wonderful way to aleep 
warm! Sava money! Our 
charming fun cut moth
er hubb^ sown priiHcd 
an over witn tiny poaies 
in a variety of pattema.

I Boys' Socks 
|At A Sfock- 
Up Prko

22*.
Rich combed eoL 

; ttm w i t h  the  
hee l a  and toea 

I  ruggedly reinfore- 
I ed with nylon.  
Machine wa^. A»- 
sorted colors. Sb- 
es 9 and 10.

Cleeranee On Men's Clearehee On

SPORT COATS Pointers' Cops
AasoHed Styles ■  am OO 
In Regulars 1  
And Lenga 1

III OvOiCMl *
.........................M

Clearance On Men's

Western Shirts
Cleeranee On Men's r.

Cotton Slocks
Wash 'n Wear In Fine 

Quality Fabrica 
Asserted Celers 
And Broken

.............................- •  M l

Trim Fitting Style* ^  J)
In Broken Sins.
10 Only , t i . . . .  #-•... Bach

Men's/ 0 Clearance On Man's

SW EAT SHIRTS
Crew Neck, Turtle Neck S| 
Styles In I  
BnMnn Sbe* ■

TOP CO ATS  
........18”

REMEMBER: You Con Charge It At Pennty't

V
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Kennedy Lists
Priority Bills

( i *

■ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prefi- 
deat Kemwdjr today (o v c  Demo
cratic concrcasional leaders a li^  
o f I t  bills be wants to have priori
ty  in the leciilative prograni It 
is topped by extension of nnem- 
ployroeot com p e^ tio o  

1110 leaders said they promised 
the President speedy action.

‘T  think now that we are eoing 
to have full steam ahead.** House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. D -Tex, 
told reporters after the breakfast 
meeting of House and Senate lead
ers at the White House 

The top measure on Kennedy’s 
pragram is already getting con- 
sid^ation in the, House Ways and 
Means Committee. This hill would 
extend unemployment compensa- 
txm benefits for idle men whose

tana predicted Kennedy's m ns- 
ures will get speedy action’ ih a 
Congress about ready to buckle 
down to work after relative in
activity during the new Presi
dent's first month in office.

.MEETI.NG
The Democratic leader called 

Senate committee chairmen to a 
meeting later in the day to map 
a program for “ adequate and 
prompt consideration" of the Kea- 
ned) program by the Senate 

He ooteA that the Senate had 
passed on a voice vote Monday 
a bill to set up a United States 
travel sersice to attract foreign 
tourists to this country 

The bill would authorize the gov
ernment to spend S5 million the 
first year on active travel pro-

Jobless pay had expired by las t: motion. The measure is aimed at 
October reducing gold outflow. American

The next three items among the 1 tourists spent |l J billion more 
President's proposals are addi- abroad last year than foreign tour- 
tional federal aid to the dependent j  i*t» spent in the United States, 
childrea of unemployed fathers., 
improvements in Social Security: 
benefits and a $3W-miHion bill for | 
aid in redes-eloping depressed'

Soviets Allow Vote
Congo Plan

Champion Lamb

areas
FARM  MESSAGE 

White House press secretary P i
erre Salinger said of matching im
portance win be a general farm 
message, proposed changes in for
mer President Dsright D Eisen-;

SCSl’  r5£S^ 1 s:*te?to^
Th- other bills on the it-point 1 ‘"‘ ’•“ " ' I  ^  J loo Wednesday. vnU piesd guilty

\ pmninm price of tl.SOO was paid by the Pearl Brewing Company 
for the grand chnmpion fine wool lamb of the IM l .San .Antonio 
IJvettock Etposition. Eihihltor of the winning iamb was Dale Hen
derson. 12-year-old 4-H Club boy of Ingram, Texas. Pearl repre
sentatives shown with the lad at the show anrtloo are .Anhrey .N. 
Kline, renter, vice presidenl-publie relations, and H. J. (Ike) 
Eirkenroht Jr., Pearl field sales manager.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) 
—The Soviets bowed to the pres
sure of Asian and African opinion 
today and permitted Security 
Council approval of a resolQtion 
authmiziiig the United Nations to 
use force if necessary to prevent 
civil war in the Congo.

Even before the resolution's 
adoption one of Its chief targets 
— Katanga President Moite 
Tshombe—bad r e )e < ^  a key pro
vision calling for withdrawal from 
the Congo all Belgian military 
and poUtical advisers, l l i ^  sup
ply the working brains of Tshom- 
be's provincial army and admin
istration.

The vote on the resolution, 
which was sponsored by the coun
cil's three Asian-African members, 
was 9-0, with the United States 
on the winning side. Despite its 
bitter opposition to the U N op
eration in the Congo and Sec
retary-General Dag Hammar- 
skjold's direction of it, the Soviet 
Union abstained, apparently un
willing to incur the anger of the 
uncommitted Asian and African 
nations by a veto France aLso ab
stained

Shortly before the vote on the

Asian-African peace plan, the 
council smashed down. 0-1, n So
viet resolution calling for an end 
to the UJf. operation in the Con
go within a month and for the cUs- 
missal of Hammarskjokl.
V Shortly before 4 a.m. the 11- 
nation body rejected an Asian- 
African resolution condemning 
atrocities and agsassinatioos in 
the Congo That resolution was 
prompted by the announcement 
Monday that six associates of 
slain Congolese leader Patrice 
Lumumba had been executed in 
South Kasai Province after de
portation from Leopoldville by 
Premier Joseph Ileo’s govern
ment.

The resolution failed to get the

South Kasai from being singled. - Ceylon. Liberia and the U.A.R.ing sin
out as atrocity centers while Stan
leyville, the seat of the pro-Com- 
muniat Lumumbist regime, went 
unmentioned.

S ABSTAINED
The final vote was M  for the 

resolution, with the United States, 
Britain. Nationalist China, France 
and Turkey abstaining.

WATER
(Coattaaed From Page I )

^  bill letting the Texas Water De-
seCii 7or‘"idô  i Board invest available
Uon after the Soviet Union, with I government securities
iU 93rd and »tth vetoes. kiUed * “ *.'<* Pay 24 and 3 per cent 
two U S  amendments aimed t o ' of present invest
keep Leopoldville, Katanga and i .'

{ per cent. The measure goes to

O IL  REPORT

Katanga Orders 
Mobilization

gram f o r ^  ram s, increasing
S a i l  mmimum wage, federal_ w—ui. tw. way, told him Tuesday morningto edueation. health care for the 
aged under Social Security a i d  ®y had

Tuesday morning 
derided to plead

lor college education, aid for med- j
' before a jury

The county jury panel, which 
had been ntXified to be in court

icid educat'on and research, fed
eral support for exiMnsion of
CMlununity bccith facilities, e x - , j
tawion of the Government Reor- Wednesday, was being sd\ised
ganization Act ratification of U S ^  ^
afflIiatioD with the Organizatxm' *?’V*'*4*> Bums said ;t was pos

Pennsylvanian, Spraberry
Discoveries Are Logged

the Senate
Gov. Price Daniel kept urging 

House members to support his 
new tax plan for a series of new 
and increased selective sales tax-

A Senate committee heard a 
bill restricting the State Board of 
Insurance on what moving traffic 
violations it may consider in set
ting penalty points affecting each 
motorist s insurance premiums.

The meeting started at 2 30 p m.
INSl RANCE

.sponsored the winning plan to 
head off civil war and the losing 
proposal to condemn the assassin- 
ations, with the backing of 17 other 
Asian-African countries and Yugo
slavia.

The peace plan also calls on all 
countries to keep military person
nel from going to the Congo, pro
vides for an investigation cif tho 
killing of Lumumba and envisages 
the convening of Parliament and 
the removal of Congolese troops 
from politics through retraining.

Hammarskjold welcomed the 
resolution's adoption. He declared 
it gave “ a stronger and clearer 
framework for United Nations ac
tion." He aUo called for more 
troops to build up the thinning 
U.\. Congo force.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A Zorin, whose own pro
posal described Hammarskjold as 
“ a participant in and organizer 
ofr" Lumumba's murder, ex
plained he did not veto the peace 
resolution because the Asian-Afri
can countries said “ in the present 
circumstances this was the only 
chance of remedying the situation 
in the Congo”

.SENSE OF URGENCY
U, S chief delegate Adlai E. 

Stevenson told the council the 
Asian-African peace plan “ has a 
sense of urgency and shows a 
strong desire to meet the present

EUSABE’n n il .L E . Katanga 
the Congo 'A P '—The Katanga, 
government today ordered th e ; 
general mobilization of all able- j
bodied people, black and white, i Sen Grady Hazicwood of .\ma-. c r is is " 
to oppose anv .attempt by th e ' rillo, outspoken critic of the so-1 The U N. command in I,eo- 
United Nations forces to carry called "safe driving" insurance poldville was seeking to avert, by
out a resolution adopted by the program, presented his bill to ne negotiation, a civil war between
Securitv Council Insurance Committee the Stanleyville regime’s military

Daniel dropped his backing of i *'?!’  the l^po ld v ille  army
a pajToll-earnings tax .Monday | headed by Maj Gen Joseph .Mo-
with a prediction that neither a ■ , ^

e IJ Gen Sean MacKeown, tho
N.

.Announcing the mobilization In 
a radio hookun and at a news 
conference. President Molse

general sales tax nor an income i, Tshombe said “ f mean hy m o-|^ „.^ ... „ „  .......... . _  . , ,,
Dawson County gained a Spra-j at 8.331 feet produced no shows. | J C. Barnes Oil Co No. 3 Con- bilization first of all ciril nnob'l-1 tax will be passes! He urged t h a t : " '* ”  coramanaer of tne U.

-..n  berry discovery when Fan Amen-i Onllsite is 1.980 feet from the r a d  is slated to bottom at 7.800 izafion That me.sns eveiybodv! n „„,bers supporting those tax |
w  iw S ^ k - ^ o o ^ a t io n  and D e .' *'•>!• that only one more case of can Petroleum Corp. No. 1 landscy g„uth and east line of setiion 3-2, i fast, giving the Gartner 'Pennsvl- has to remain a» their post what- > routes join with him in a com-1 l^ a y  with Mobutu at or near
wLonveirt e r e a l^ io f  59 new f e d - 1 * ' * * c < i  for trial would be Operating Area was finaled for an , G H iH  survey on a acre lease, vam.snv field a new location The ever ins'mcfions from a foreign promise selective sales lax bill |
e r S * ^ S e s h i^  esUbUshment of ” * ^  ** this term initiM potential of 116 barrels o f , four miies southeast of Post and , **te is 1.980 feet from the north power may bf ”  1 , ^  „p
an office of ihfemational travel 1 No trial was in e g r e s s  in coua-
and easing of restrictions on trade » !* **
with ireo Curtain countnes i for tna! had to be cancelled 

Despite Republican opposition to George l^omas. attorney
some ^ p o t a ls :  Senate Democra-'Moc ‘ B* defendant, was trjnng j ,  

t ' ia-Tua,* I damage suit before a jury in lltth

i\e Miifs la *  uiu . j u a .
the affairs of the I r l ! " *  tnass^ about

Lodge Schedules 
March 4 Dinner

Shell Oil Co. No 1 Kirkpatrick. 
14 miles south of the Garza field, 
gave Garza County a wildcat pro
ducer of 199 barrels from the Penn
sylvanian It was drilled to 8.S31 

Dennis Leroy Vaughn, charged feet and then plugged hack to 
with DWI. pleaded guilty Monday | 7.963 feet and trea t^  with mud- 
aftemoon in county court He was | acid
fined (50 and sentenced to serve | Sterling County got an explorer 
three days in the county Jail in Fletcher OH and Gas DiiUJrg 

James .Marvin Brown it slated I Corp No. I Pattie B. Batjer It

oil. DrilLstem tesU in the Fussel ! j i ,  miles, south of the Garza field ; line and 2.360 feet from the cast Tshomlv earlier had rejected a Legislature within the regular ses- ’  ^  ,
man were non-pr<xluctive line of section 67-20, Lavaca Navi- oar* of the J ' N resolution, call-1

( t | g e j r o c l c  I gation Co survey It it on a h.V> ing for withdrawal from the Con-
' acre leave, two miles northwest of go of all Belgian military and po-

At the Monday evening gather-
to go on trial on Thursday. He 
is charged with DWI R. D Mat

in ( of Mullin Odd Fellow Lodge , thews, accused of writing a worth 
No. 371 the moeUng was concerned let-s check, it slated for trial on 
Witt fund rairing projects Friday.

Albert Gilliland, secretary, was 
clnrted as the lodge representative | _  R J  I£-is?ort-isi"!o*'o ri Tower Makes
March 90 in San Antonio Earl Wit- 
aon was elected alternate 

A. C. Wifterson. noble g r ^ ,  an- 
BouiKwd that the Big Spring Re- 
bokah Lodge No. 3M arill have 
chicken ^  spaghetti dinner 
Mareh 4. at S p m. Tickets will s e ll,

will test the Ellenburgcr and is 
four miles southeast of the How 
ard-Glasscock field 

Ralph Lowe No 1 Read, a Ho-*r 
ard County prospector, is running 
drillstem "tests of the Fusselman

Dawson

TXL No 1 Clark is making hole 
below 9 653 fi-et in lime and hhale. 
The prospector is nnO feet from 
the north and 670 feet from the 
west lines of section l-S3-4s. TAP 
survey.

Vincent

Mortin
Husky No 1-A Hill is digging in 

lime and shale below 9 204 feet

titical .advisers The Belgians are 
the brains behind Tshomhe’s pnv 
vincial administration and armv 

His mohilizatioh order was de
signed to meet Seadon that por
tion of the resolution au'horiring

Howard

“i C-City Stop
for 71 eenta Odd Fellows and their COLORADO c m ’ 'SC )-John
fwnilieu are urged to attend and G T o w « . Repu^can candidate 
: . ‘  for the Senate, spoke to a group of

' I f l r i u 'K m i b e r  111 at home and !
fai hoapital. were reported by r lin tr "* *
11 members present. chairma*n^^ County campaign

'Tdwer told the group that

Film Shown 
On Communism
About 3S persoQs viewed a film

he
thinks that he is running in first

Pan American Petroleum Coi^. 
No I Lindsey Operating Area in- j  
itially potentialed 116 barrels o f! 
39 8 gravity oil with six barrels of 
load water from Spraberry per
forations between 8,190-202 feet A 
total depth of 12.no6 feet was 
reached and the discovery was 
traced with 10.000 gallons.

IJrilLstcm tests of the Fusselman 
between 11.924-12.006 feet recov
ered 298 feet of mud. 656 feet of 
sulphyr-eut mud. 377 feet of mtri- 
cut sulphur water, and 10.260 feet 
of saltv sulphur water 

Loc.ation is 34 miles south of

Ralph Ix>i*e No 1 Read is run
ning drillstem tests of the Fussel
man between 9 036-60 feet The 
project was open one hour and is 
now toming out of the hole Loca
tion is 335 feet from the south and 
1,980 feet from the east lines of 
section V30-ln, eight miles norih- 
ea.st of Coahoma

The wildcat is 660 feet from the , the T' N soldiers in the Congo to 
north and 1.980 feet from the west | if neceAsarv- to prevent
lines or section 62 A, Bauer and [civi l  war Tshomhe's army is

Befexe a gallery of more than.
! 300 the House State Affairs Com-1 
mittee heard a renewal Monday i 
night of the fight by rural electric j 
co-ops to continue to bring serv- , 
ice into areas which have been: 
annexed j

Rep Alonzo Jamison's bill went - 
to a subcommittee at 12:10 am. .

1 200 troops for an invasion of 
ince. the Lumumbist 

faction's stronghold

Varied Thefts 
Plague Police
Three thefts and one burglary 

report were listed Tuesday among 
the activities of police 

Pe'e Harmonson, Hamnonson
p l ^  and that he feels he is the I^ames.i 'Spraberrv' oroduc- Foreign Motors 911 W
Af\K* fl̂ Aff4car\.'attv'Ck in Inn * .. • • . . . . . .  . . 4th. re-
oiHy Conservative in the race , (jon. 660 feet from the north and ported that he had 15 silver dol-
Rich .Anderson, Borden County ^  section 32-36-5n, TAP lars in his r.ash drawer A

conununiam in the Big Spring „ , „ . jn g-6-— ^-- -----  ̂ ^

rancher and former candidate for 
congressman on the Constitutional ' 
ticket appeared with Tower at the

Chamber of Commerce conference
room at 7:30 p m. Monday 

The presenlaUon was sponsoreu, v,on<jgy „jgh,

Tower left Colorado City for

Texas Crude No 112 Echols is 
drilling in lime and shale below 
7 500 feet The explorer is 660 feel 
from the north and cast lines of

iponsoredrS::;::,’ ':,"*!^ ^  ■" Snyder -3^0, ,2. 2« ,.  Moore CSL
survey.

nwniats The film is educational in 
nature and give the Christian ap- I \A/iw
prwach to the menace of commu- V - 3 S e  U n d e r  W a y

Bock Mann. Odessa, brought the In District Court
fibn to the private meeting.

Garza
by the John Birch Society, an or 
f  aoizaticx) (ormad to honor the mis-
siooary who was kiUed by Com- ^ j | | v P r f - r * n l l i f l C  
- t n . l x .  TSw. fit... p.4.u>.»iM>.l in V p a i T C I I  V p U I I I I I 9

Shell Oil Co. No. 1 Kirkpatrick 
pumped 199 barrels of 37 6 gravity 
oil on initial potential, with 93 bar
rels of water produced in 22 hours 
The oiler produced from perfora
tions at one-foot intervals in the 

I Mrs Nadine Calvert, wife of C ' Pennsvivanian at 7.903. 7 915 and I C Calvert who is suing Alfred 7,917 feet Gas-oil ratio was 16.51.
_____________________________________  Collins, former Big Spring drug The wildcat had been drilled to

M oan cxirmAL ixxAa -  M «t i» ' operator for $45 000 damag.'S. I 8 531 feet before if was plugged 
s>M tfwrTMwi sad Mni«i>i (VMter; was on the witness stand for most back to 7.963 feet Drillstem tests

t  ^  ”  w ^  Tuc*<J*v f™>niing in l l « h  Dis- -----------------------------------------------
lurt jMjteMdBT w IS. , trict Court

cSTii!? iJSS* t v  Calvens. who say they live 
paMpt iB rxusnw nartb*t.t p»riiT cUmrtr . (n Midland County are seeking 
■M. mrinn- Wtdn««i.r i« i«w  z$' ,3 Collins because

WEATHER

man
was sitting hy the drawer I.ater 
as Harmonson went to make a 
cash receipf the monev was gone 
and so was the man He gave po
lice a description.

The coin-changing machine at 
the College Automatic I.aundry, 
1604 K 4th. was emptied of he- 
Iweon 415 and *25 in change some 
time Siindav night The police re
port said the robber apparently 
used a wire to trip the key to get 
change

Cockrell sur.ev 
J. K. Jones No 1 Wilkinson has 

reached a total depth of 7 493 feet 
and the operator is fishing. l.oca- 
tion IS 660 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 2 34 In 

Great Western Drilling Co, No. 
1 Shoemaker, a three-quarters mile 
northeast outpost to the one well 
Stanton Spraberry and Wolfcamp

row trying to drive rebel Baluha 
tribesmen from northern Ka
tanga

mittee. composed of rural legis
lators. seemed likely soon T^e

MISSILE
hut It did not clear the Home. 

NO F IT U B E

of stale and general counsel of 
the Texas Electric Co-ops, told 
the committee present law gives 
co-ops no future in areas they(Coalinued From Pagff'-I)

»* f  '^^**[^" ****** would have forfeited Hs , . j  .t, i
’  ^  '* t  P * / ™ ^ , I 1 . " ‘" *  f “ ** i chance-already admittedly slim ! !* 1

thi^ vear i deaat what to do h itb
A triple fail of fire spurted from I ■”  these althcwgh he

the three big engines as the A tlas ' •dnutted cities likely would hold i

east of Midland and 1.980 feet from 
the south and west lines of section 
40-37, TAP survey

Mifchell
Ralph Albaugh No 1 Burton, 

one mile southwest of the dis
coverer well in the Albaugh field, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
after drilling to 8,540 feet. Loca
tion is 660 feet from the north and

shot into a clear sky. Forty sec- [ 
onds after lift-off the T7-foot rock- j instances,
et curved toward the southeast ■ W W Lynch 
and sped from sight. dent of Texas I

in revenues
. . .  . . .  ^  _  flight within two or three months

west lines of the "o r i* ^ * *  ‘l“ »rter Redstone rocket wiU
of section 26 17. SPRR survey . , used for that test

Ralph Albaugh No I Whittington. | All seven U. S astronauU were
one mile south of the discoverer on hand for the tesU. Two of ___  _________  _____
in the Albaugh field, has been plug- them—Leroy Cooper and Walter ; ried to ita ultimate limits.**elim"i 
ged and abandoned at 3.520 feet . Schirra—streaked overhead in a nate the investor-owned

taxes pai(i by the co-ops 
This legislation could, " i f  car-

corn pa-

irgil technological progres.s and

tion 11-17, SPRR survey.

Sterling out four minutes after launch, the | stsle." Lvneh said 
rocket was aimed at a three- w  j  Sedberry.

•• z z a y i  Wedn«asy IT M>
aotm n rn r ntXAa-Drrm-mc ctme- they claim Mrs. Calvert was sup- 

SST i k b ' . n l : ^  S52^{I%iJu? • olied with an incorrectly fillH  pre-

W s/IerMnn* A ]WH tmUdit with
iMmt W W W la north aM 34 to 43 to
sasA n d )  WMInctdsr (racra'.lr In 

TEMrEBATVBES

Ste

CfTT MAE MIM
» »  BFIIINO .................. 34 34

.......... *....... 39 34
AmsrIDa ..................... » 43
Chicass........ .................. M M
0«n*«r ... . ....................  4i Z7
El esM ..................... M 39
T * n  Werta ..................... 44 43
Oslcftton ....... .......... 11 49
Baa Aateala . .................. SS 43
ai Laats 43 n

Gay Hill Cubs 
Receive Awards

lUhment An «  result of the error I Forty-one Cubs and parents of
jin  the orescription. the C a lve rts , Pack 63, sponsored by the Gay 
i claim Mrs Cslv^rt's health w as! Hill P-TA. met in Coker's Restau

rant Monday night for their an-*•** I seriously impaired
I The alleged error was made on 
I Nov 25. 1959
j The suit was filed on Dec. 23 of 
that year

nual Blue and Gold Banquet 
Entertainment was furni^ed by 

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamdlen, Sny
der. who showed slides taken in 
Holland and Germany.

Fletcher Oil and Gas Drilling 
Corp. No. 1 Pattie B. Batjer is a 
new wildcat location set to be driU- 

Mrs Elvis McCrary. 1201 Run- j S ^  ^llen-
ncls, told police Tuesday morning! burger. The prospector is four 
that her son had placed a 21-! trules southeast of the Howard- ported this change of angle sub-
jewel Rulova wrist watch in a j Glasscock field. 650 feet from the jecled the capsult to these ex-
loeker .vt the YMCA Mondav night "o^tlh and 4.632 feet from the west ■ treme stres.ses, all within a few
and that it was missing when he I Bnes of section 175-29, WA.NW sur- ■ seconds in the thickening atmos-
went hack to his locker Value w as ! vey It is 19 miles northwest of phere about ,50 miles above the

rapsme returning to ear 
orbit

STEEP ANGLE 
Space agency scientists

I ative of the Texas Electric Serv- 
' ice Co., also opposed the legisla- 
tion.

placed at $85 Sterling City

Shortly after 10 .'40 pm  .Monday 1 
Sgt Ralph A Satcbell. Webb 
.AFR. called police to the Seven-: 
Day Grocery and Market on W .' 
US 80 He said he went to the store 
to buy groceries and the front door 
opened readily. He pieked hi? 
grocerie-s and could not find any
one to check him out. so he went 
next door to 8 cafe and was told 
that no one from the store was 
there. Satrhell then called police, 
they called the owner. J. R. Hen
derson. and found that the front 
door had been pried open with a

Federal Agencies 
Observe Holiday
Wednesday will be an official 

holiday for all of the federal 
agencies and offices in Howard 
County but for the county and 
city offices it will be just Feb. 22

The post office will close down 
in full celebration of George Wasb-

screwdriver Henderson coul^ not, mgton s birthday; no (leli venes

a«a MU iaAty al < n  p.ni Sun run  
WeOBndsr M 7:0 •  ■  llltbvst u «p*ra- 
tar* tt)U SsU II ta IMS Lovnl tnu 
S iW 'U  110 Mulrnum ratafall UiU 
4«U 1 tl In in s  Prvrlimattaa In past nOOn
M ho'jrt 11

John Richard Coffee are attorneys! sented the following awards: Ran- 
for Collins dy Foster. Gold Arrow under h is ,

The case began Mondav after-j Lion badge; Gary Sturm. Bear 
A jury was 'selected and badge; Wayne Sturm. Lion badge; |

store.

first evidence was presented late Roger English. Gold Arrow under
County Has Ample

a Skelton crew will be on duty m 
the post office to handle incoming 
and outgoing mail.

The U. S. Internal Revenue Serv-

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

9S8 Gregg 
Dial AM 44331

Monday afternoon The prosecu
tion h ^  not completed its case at 
I I  am .

his Bear badge; Kenny Clanton. 
Terry Walker and Ryan Walker 
received W o l f  badges; Brent 
Brooks and Gregg Ryan reecived 
their two year pins 

Certificates (if Appreciation were 
given to the following den moth
ers: Mrs. E. C English. Mrs. J. 
A. Ryan, Mrs. Louis Sturm. Mrs. 
James Foster, Mrs. B. R. Brooks, 

DALLAS — Texas law enforce and Mrs. Ray Walker.
! ment agencies were notified Mon-
I day to watch for a huge truckload . . .  . . .  .

which nui stolen M i H o r  W r C C K S
< n^ar Muflana dunna the weekend. 

oSome St joinU of inch caa-

Thieves Tackled 
A Heavy Load

r  ^  r  * I . I ice will present closed d«>rs to J "  \ bouts at a speed of
L i s t  U l  A p p l i c a n t s  the public and aU of the offices miles an hour before the

'  • —•-( —* .1.11.1------•- — J— — • capsule is returned for a landing

ing, each 43 feet long,, were Only three minor accidents were 
from a Shell Oil Co pipe yard. ! on the police blotter for t h c 

[ George Robey, chief special invea i past 24 hours. Accidents, where 
tigator, Texas Mid-Continent Oil A they occurred, and drivers In- 

! Gas Assn , reported. \ volved. were at 2nd and Galveston.
"To lumber off with this much i Jsral Graham. 1006 Nolan, and

pipe without being seen somewhere | Opal James. 203 Galveston; at
along the road it difficult We hope 1 Sid and Scurry, William Everett 
someone has seen it and will re Reese 2302 Runnela. and Glenda 
port it ,"  Robey said. 1 w. Therwanger, 308 Creighton

Value of this much pipe la about j Drive, at 3rd and Benton, one 
••■W*- I car driven by Albei| Nelaoa Page.

Howard County Commistionert 
Court will have no lack of ap
plicants for the post of county pub
lic welfare officer.

Mrs  ̂ Roberta Oldfield, secretary 
to C<ninty Judge Ed Carpenter, 
laid more than half a docen per
sons have asked that their names 
be listed as applicants for (he 
post. The vacancy in the county 
offichil family is being created 
by the resignation of Mary L. 
Cantrell. Miss Cantrell, who has 
served in the post for nearly IS 
years, resigned .Monday, effective 
March 10.

Judge Carpenter was out of town 
on Tuesday. He had been called 
to Baird by the death on Monday 
night of his stepmother .Mrs. Old
field was listing the names and 
addresses of the applicants and 
will turn them over to the Judge 
when he retunis to his office on 
Wedoeaday.

and establishmenta under federal
jurisdiction will offer the same 
hoi

earth
Re-entry heat of 3.000 degrees 

Fahrenheit on its protective heat 
shield base and 2.000 degrees on 
the nirkcl-alloy shingles which 
cover the afterbody The heat 
shield temperature is the sarnie 
as expected on the orbit flight, 
but the anticipated afterbody tHMt 
is 500 degrees higher;

Re-entry airload of 900 pounds 
per square foot, three times that 
expected on the manned orbit 
f l i^ t .  and

Forres exceeding 16 times the 
pull of gravity, twice the load on 
a normal orbital mission.

Two or three manned up-and- 
down launchings will precede the 
effort to orbit an astronaut. The 
initial orbit flight Is to send the 
man three times around the world

iliday appearance 
No such idleness will prevail at 

the court house or at the city 
hall. Business as usual is the rule 
to be applied at *hese two institu
tions.

in th8 Atlantic off the Florida 
I'coast.

Troop Names 
Committees
Webb Air Force Base Scout 

Troop 148 had a regular meeting 
of scouts and new committee 
members Monday.

The troop has established its 
1981 charter.

New members to the committees 
are Scoutmaster David H Antle, 
and Assistant Sdout Masters Rob
ert Bishop, Ronald Gaydoa, Paul 
Hewitt, Earl Lothringer, aitd Hol
land J. Sayers. All other com
mitteemen were also appointed.

The troop went on a cook-out 
and ten-mile hike to Signal Moun
tain this weekend Six campers 
received the Honor CamiMr's 
Award.

They are Ray Bradford, Harry 
Bates, Chuck Tobin, Eugene 
Schawers, Tommy Pendergraft, 
and Brian Smith.

Y  To Sponsor 
Speaker's Club

Daniel Rivera 
Dies In C-City

A review of George Washington 
as a soldier, a statesman, and a 
Jiason was presented Monday by 

' MaJ. Marvin E. Lindeman, i>[ 
Webb AFB 3580th Air Base Group,

The Junior Toastmaster's Club 
will have its first meeting at 7:30 
p.m today at the YMCA.

Membership is open to all high 
school and Jiuior college boys and 
girls who are interest^ in public 
speaking. There is no charge for 
Y  members, and a $3 fee for 
non-members

The club will meet each Tuet-

COLORADO C ITY  (S O -D an - 
iel Rivera. 8-month-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Rivera, Route 2. 
Colorado City, died early Mondav 
at his .home after a brief illness.

He was bom June II ,  IMO in 
Colorado City.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home Burial will be in the Mitch
ell County Cemetery.

He is survived by his parents; 
the paternal grandparents. Mr and 
Mr. Juan Rivera, Colorado Cityr 
the m item al grandparents. Mr.

day night at tba Y , under the and Mrs. Juan Hernandez, Preai- 
leadcrihip of Richard (Hark. dio; two brotbors and throe sisters.

Lodge Dinner

to the Big Spring Masonic Ix>dge 
No. 1340. .Maj. Lindeman spoke
to the family night group follow 
ing a dinner given by tne lodge
for members, guests, and their 
families.

Discuss 'Faust'
The Great Books discussion to

night win c o n c e r n  Goethe's 
•'Faust," Part f. AH interested 
residents are urged to attend the 
meeting which will be held at 8 
p.m. In tha music room of How
ard County Junior CoUego.

MARKETS
COTTON

NC« YORK (API Cotton was 91 41
B bolt lower lo 35 ror.U htchrr at nona
trtdof Morch 33 IS. May nit. Ja.rUU
1 n 1 RT1M K

POHT VBORTH <AP» Hofi 300. atronr
to X5-S0 up too U7VI9 09

Sherp 1199 lamba atrorrf to 3S30 turh*
or othm tteidT $(f«od ba4 choir# lamb#
J7 0(V17S9 utUltr wooleal Iambi IS is:
•horn vaarllr̂ ti 13 *o #«m 4 99-7.39
dium war>>d (easier lamb* IS 39

Cattle HIM caivee lOh ate«r« Meacr
to SO tUeber row* •Iron# calves ttror#
lo SO-lOO htfher Btorkerv -mchanted:
rood Steen 24 3̂ 35 60 standard and
23 30: utUhv aiw) starwiard ti 99-S m.
rood hetfrrs 34 00 wUlttv cows 19 09.
U 30 rood and choice caJvaa M KV3S OS
•tandard 23 69 24 00. medium and foed
feeder steer* 23 30 rood v#arllnf Sfottc•teers IS 00 rood and rhotee Biota steer
raivee 33 39-37 00 eorrmon and madium
30 SO 34 09 rood iioek hetfer eaivat S3 Ofw
24 00 eemmoQ and medluin 19 39-13 99.

STOCK PRICES
ISOM iOSla A%KR4(il4t

M In<lu.tnsls SS3 IS (V( (A
M RsU> UltioT 14
II VtIMUn IVTMen '■
Amerada .....
American Airline* . . 23 4Am.frtean Voteni 19>«Am#r)can Tel A Tel 114>w
Anaconda 93 •Aixirrson Pnichsrd . . 41
AtlaiUtc Refintnc «r .RaTttmore A (>hi« S4»4ne»vjnit Mt.U 11* •Bethlehem Steel 4«'wItotsT̂T |nrtij«tr)et
hrsnlff Alrllrn 19*4rhnr»ler 44 •rUJee ftervlce 93'aContinental Motors .T 9̂ #ro»iitn»nt«| 01! S4HCoaden Petroleum I4»4Curttu Wrlfhi If'a'̂ouela* 4irfr»r . 33'«F’ Piao Ns*ural Os« sr.Poo'e Sltoerai Co 99' sVort
romno*t Dsiiir. 14HPrlto Cofnpanr sr#OmersI Amerirsr Ot> n s0*ii»rsl Elrrirtt SJSW. R Orate M'#Otilf Of S9>#
H.ntburtan Oil 49>#rsM 93̂ '«-Tore* Lftufhttrt 43>a
Kenneeott 94'aKnppers 41I-his-Tmirn Elnet T7*#Montsom.ry W»n!
Bew York Central ir#
Forth Ar>»r1f»n A’ lsihm sr#PsrSr-DsTl. 43̂Prn»t-Co!. 99*4Phltllo# petroleum S7>#PlTTneuth oti 34*4Pur# Oil S7'4Padtn Com .rJt America 54*#PmubUe Nleel 59%lUvTtold- WrtsU 45%Roval Dtitch ........ !b(O. f) Aearle ........... 90(tear* Roebutk ............. SO'#hhell Oil . . . 4V«
Atnclatr Oil * ......... 4.3.sit»nT oil ..... 93ftoconr Mobil 4.3%manSsn) oi: of c.i'f S9>4Rittwtan) on oT Ind ....... or#WaoAan) on o( f i  ..... 44̂ 4Atudofcakfr.PsfSard ...... 7%hun OU Co M
SimrsT MM-ConlInrnI ........ 95%Swift A Co ..... 40»#Tfvas Co 91'«Trssi Outf Proiliirina ...... 40Texas Oulf Rulnhnr 93%T*ntt#d States Kubber ...... 40%rnitad Mslw BIm I 94%WoetmelwuiHi AMrak- 94%
(QaoUtlmM reurtMT H H»nl» A O . Atl3-MSS. lU W. Wan. Mldlaiul Tera#.)

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memsbrs. N«w  York

Stock ExchBngB
DIAL

AM 3-3600

MRS. FA  VINA LUNA TORRES. 65. 
P asa^  away Sunday In Coahoma. 
Funeral service Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock in Coahoma Catho
lic Churdt. Interment in (^ahoma 
Cemetery.
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With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
EDWIN POPE, Miami writer:
“ .Most qeestlonable factor la any appraisal of the future of the 

Ughtheavywelght ditlslon is not whether Archie 
.Moore will take on NBA king Harold Johnson 
but whether klag-sise OT Arch can make the 
17i-poead limit at all. Archie Is bounciag 
around the coeatry at around 2M pounds. He 
has taken off weight before—but be has never 
been 47 years old before.”  ^

C. TSTLOB

CHUCK TAYLOR, assistant athletic director at 
Stanford:

“ Obvioutly, It dan and has been argued by 
some persons that football should be no part of 
a college education. I sincerely believe that 
the opportunity to play In intercoUeglate cempe- 
titioa should be offered to the student as part of 

the curriculum. I think the football team serves a needed purpose 
as a rallying point for both the students and alamnl. I doubt that 
would be the case If It were cut back to intramural level. Foot
ball ran be very helpful to a youngster if conducted properly. It 
depends on the operation of the program, and, aafortunately, there 
are arras where abuses exist. It's possible to make a case against 
spring football, but not because too much time is spent on It. Many 
of the other sports In college, baseball, tennis and golf, for ex* 
ample, are practically yrar-aronnd sports here. Those partici
pants spend far more time at it than do football players.”

• *  • •

DICK GROAT, Pittsburgh infielder:
” 1 got a wire from a golfing pal of mine right after the last 

World Series. It said. ‘Congratulatloas, but I ’ll bet you were 
happy it was match play and not medal*.”

.  • • s
BUB KENNEDY, new U.S. Attorney eGnaral:
“ All children should recognize the need for physical fitness. All 

children should realize that excelling In athletics is Important. If 
a game Is worth playing It Is worth winning.”

* *. * •
NED IRISH, president of the New York Knickerbockers, threaten- 

ning to drop his franchise unless the NBA meets demands concern
ing the schedule, the playing draft and officiating:

“ I envisloa circumstances where the Knicks might sot play next 
year . . .  If we know we have to play football, we’d draw dif
ferently.”

• • * •
TEX WINTER, Kansas State cage coach:
“ In basketball. It's the bonacc. not the altitude, that counts. To 

say a player is • feet 4 doesn't tell what his effective height la 
on the floor. How long are Us arms? How high can be Jump? 
Those are far more important factors. I measure my players’ 
reach and Jump height and keep a chart of progress. I refer to 
the distance of the Jumps as explosive power. My best Jumper this 
season Is Cedric Price, who can leap and reach 11 feet 1 Inch 
from a standing position. Hr stands only g-i. There arc eight 
other players on the team who are as tall or taller than Ptree.”

• • • •
DOAK WALKER, former SMU grid great-
“ The only way I'd be a head roach Is If Rusty Russell could be 

my No. I assistant. Rusty kept football on a fan basis. Anre lt*t 
fun to win but H’s not the all-importaat thing. I think the im
portant thing Is the fun and feeling of playing together. We won 
a lot at Highland Park and SMC but the thing 1 remember best 
Is the fun we had playing together.”

• • • •
HARRY HERSHFIEUD, the comic
“ There was this fighter who had been severely over-matched 

and he wound np on the deck early In the fight. His manager 
leaned through the ropes and shouted, 'Don't get op 'til t ! ',  to 
which the fighter rep IM . ‘What time Is it now?’ ”

Majors' Camps* 
GetOffToA  
Weird Start

MIOLAND-Midland’g Bulldogs, 
the prides c i District 3-AAAA, sod

o( 1*

Sterling Tries 
Hornet Quintet

Big League Camp Setup
with the addition of two new teams In the Amerl- 
ran Leagae, major league baseball has IS trala- 
lag camps this spring. Exhibition games In the

south aad west begin March 11 and the regalar 
seasiM opens April IS with the Chicago White Sox 
at Washington. .

Jayhawks Try Odessa 

In Loop Tilt Tonight

Coahoma And 
Plains Play
ANDREWS—The Coahoma Bull-1 ference but couldn't contain the 

dogs face their ‘moment of truth' Bulldog attack, either in Merkel 
in bi-district basketball play here or Coahoma, 
tonight, at which time they clash, Dewayne Richters and Dock 
with Rip Sewell's fancy-shooUng j  Reeves pace the Coahoma attack. 
Plains Cowboys. Game time is 8 Richters la averaging over 18
0 clock

The Bulldogs, srho have won 23 
and lost eight this season, will be 
allowed few minutes in tJiis one, 
since this is a ‘sudden death' play
off .No time was allowed for a 
best-of-three series.

Plains is the scourge of District 
S'A and a perennial contender in 
the playoffs This is Coahonu's 
first trip to the playoffs as a Class 
A school.

Fans by the car loads and bus 
loads will follow Jimmy Spann’s 
team westward. The BulkJogs went 
unbeaten in 6-A play. Merkel was 
the pre-season choice in the coo-

The Coalioma reemd:
Combomw JS OMUm CWt SS
Cc>,Uaauk 47 OaiUto CUr 41
CoUMma SI Stanton 4S
CoUMHita SS Wntbnok SS
roaliema SS Oardni City W
Co.iiatna SI SUrUne City St
Oiahsma 44 Stanton 41 
Coolwina S3 WntUnok ST 
( nait^a 41 Stanton 44
Cnaboma 34 Storllns CHy 4S
C'oalMma 47 Sl«rllnx City SI
Coalwfna SI Itoacoo 4S
Cnaltoina 4S Bmto 17
t'lMtboma U  Oardan CHy IS 
Coabonta 44 Fonan St 
CnUiama 4S Fort stnekun SI 
('•■alwma 4S BMorado 44 
<'>alinfna SI Sonora SS 

“ CnolMina 4S Wyllo S4 
Cnalioma 44 Rolon 14 
riiahama Si Sando 17 
Coahoma 44 Itccor 44
Cnahema SI Mrrkrl 44
CnUtoma S4 MorkFl S4 
Coahoma S3 Rolan 31 
Coahoma 2 Wyllr 0 Iforl.)
Coahoma 4S Foraan 47 
Coahoma S4 Roaeeo S4 
Coahoma 44 Banda IT 
Cotharoa 44 Btarllof Oty IT

in the 
C—bucket

ed 18 points while Billy Lang had 
IS and Mike Shaddock and James 
Birdsong 14 each. The leader was 
Kenneth Morse, who couldn't miss 
and wound up with 23.

HCJC it apt te go with a lineup 
consisting of mnald Weaks, 
Charles KnotU, BUI iRedi Ed
wards, Kenneth Clearman and

HCJC't Jayhawks face another, Berzac—who didn't play 
aeriout challenge tonight, at which game here against HCJ< 
time they go to OdMsa to op
pose the always-dangerous Ode^ 
sa Wranglers. Game time is 8 
o'clock.

Most everyone wrote off (he 
Wranglers as a serious threat urtien 
Dave Kaminski broke hit hand 
several weeks ago Since .hat time, 
however, Larry McCuHoch's team 
has won five straight Western JC 
Conference fames, the Ikteut of 
which came in Clarendon last Sat
urday night.

Clarendon isn't going anywhere 
in the league race hot the Bull
dogs are also tough to in 
their crackerhox gym. Odessa 
turned the trick by a score of 
90-87.

HCJC now leads Lubbock Chris
tian College by half a game in 
the conference standings, having 
won nine and lost two. I.xibbock 
wiU be at home to Qarendon and 
is due to win that one hamlily.

Odeasa currently boasts a 7-4 
woo-lost record within the league 
and could conceivably finish In a 
tie for first place, although its 
chances are bleak, to say tiie least.
OveraU. the Wranglers boast a 
very respectable IM  mark.

McCulloch wiU use a starting 
lineup that boasts a well-balanced

it

either Elvis Spradling or Larry 
McElyea.

The Hawks are 23-4 for the sea
son and have aU but clinched a 
place in the Region V tournament, 
which wiU start in Amarillo March 
3.

Tonight's conteet win be given 
tlie play-by-play treatment over 
radio Btatton KbST Big Spring 1490 
by Bob BeU.

NOT BY ANY MEANS

Lucas Isn't All 
The Bucks Have

By Ik * t444i4t44i FrM4
A  new tarist was« added to an 

old story today as major leagyc 
baaeball chibs began the training 
chores for a season that will ex
tend to next October. Pitcher Lpit 
Arroyo was delayed in reporting 
to the New York Yankees camp | Ysleta Bel Air, champkm 
because of o quarantine for bu
bonic plague.

' That sounds Uke something 
John McGraw might have tlezed 
for a wild, left-handed rookie 
pitcher. But in Oils case it hap
pened and it merely emphasised 
the fact that 1961 likely will be 
a year of novelties and unforteen 
happenings in major league baso- 
ball.

Arroyo had been pitching for 
the San Juan team in the Carib
bean series in Caracas. Venezu
ela. When he returned to Puerto 
Rico to pack for the trip to the 
Yanks' camp in St Petersburg.
F l ^  he ran into a 19-day quar- 
anmie imposed by Puerto Rican 
authorities because of a bubonic 
plague outbreak in Caracas If 
that wasn't enough, an airline 
strike would have made travel to 
Floiida impOBsible.

Some otlier new factors to be 
reckoned with in 1961 are the ex
pansion of the American lieague 
to 10 teams with the addition of 
two new clubs and the shift of an
other; a handful of new monag- 
e n  and the great Chicago Cabs’ 
experiment of operating with 
eight coaches sharing the man
agerial duties, a new dub owner 
at Kansas CHy and too many 
changes of personnel to codnt 
easily. It may be hard to recog
nize some of the teams.

Five clubs had early arrivals 
working out last week with a few 
veterans ningling with the rookies 
who were uixiergoing inspection.
The Y a n k e e s  camp • formally 
opened Sunday for the arrival of 
battorymen. Tlie entire Los Ange
los Dodgers* squad was due at tlie 
Vero Beach. 1^ ., camp Monday, 
and the Athletics' pitchers a ^  
catchers were due at West Pahn 
Beach, Fla.

H ie  new Minneoota Twins (shift
ed from Washlngtoni and the Bal
timore Orioles had their camp 
openinp scheduled today. By the 
end of this week every club will 
have at least some men in camp 
except tho Chicago White Sox. who 
report Sunday, and the Detroit 
'ngers and St Louis Cards, who 
set Feb. 38 as their reporting date.
ExJiibition games are scheduled to 
start March 11.
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Dogs Host
Bel Air 5

SAN ANGELO-SterHng O ty and 
Mertzon clash in a Class B hi- 
district basketball game here at 
7:30 o'clock this eveaing.

The winner goes into tbs Region
al tournament at Odessa thia week
end

Sterling is the District 93-B 
champion while Mertzon won the 
94-B crown. •

Mertzon, coached by Harold 
McGehee. owns a 3S-S won-loet 
record. It loet only to Wall, 
Brady and Abilene Christian High.

Stertiag Q ty  owns a 18-6 won- 
hwt record. In conference play. 
Sterling lost only once—to Forsaa. 
That (Meat came after the Eagles 
had clinched dtotrict.

Sterling is coached by DarroQ 
Flynt, a oae-tlme minister o f a 
Big Spring church and later a 
school teacher at Big Spring and 
Garden City,

Other Sterttag defeats have 
come at the hands of Coahoma 
(tiro), Eden, Ballinger and Miles.

Jack AsbOI, Bill Coleman. David 
Durham, L e iw  Churchill aiid Don 
McDonald will probably start for 
the Eagles.

Mertzon win probably go with a 
lineup composed of Leaman Tank- 
ersly, SUuiley Sartain, Rkhio 
Craveas, Davs Wilson and Noil 
Tankersly.

AAAA. tanglo haro at I  o'clock 
toolght for tho riglR to play la the 
regtonal baaketb^ finals.

Midland haa woo 39 of 37 starts 
this year and copped all tan eoa* 
ference games. Bel A ir has lost 
only once in I t  ssasnnal atnrtk.

Tlie game will be Movlaod ovor 
KMID-TV Channel 1

Bel Air finiahod coaferonee play 
last Friday with a 9>-4g victory 
over El Paso Austin, thus nvenglag 
tU only defeat of tbs year.

This is tho aocood s t r a i t  yoar 
la tho playoffs for MkHnd, wMefa 
lost out to B o i ^  in last yoar's 
regional finals. Bol A ir has only 
boon in existenro two ysars.

B d  Air is ltd by Stswtft Berry. 
64eot-9, who has svsmgsd S points 
s gsmo over tho sosoon.

TsBest plsyor on the tesm is 
Ernest Csmphsn, who stands S* 
fset*4.

MkUsnd’s only losaos tlds year 
wore to Odessa High, 8S41, and 
Borger, 48-SS, both of which cams 
away from homo.

The BoUdogs are led by Charlaa 
Diahman. Royals WooLvd aad 
Knox NunaaDy.

Lakeview Plays 
Thursday Night
H m  rabbsr gams o f the throa* 

gams sarias to detamdna tha Dis
trict 1-A Nagra Girls’ baaketban 
championship will ba plajrad in 
Colorado CMy at g:l9  o’dock 
Thursday night.

Big Spring Lakaviair aad Swsst 
water’s Booker T. Waablagton will 
ba tha opposing t o n .  Lakovisw 
won tho tuM game but was dafeot* 
od in Suaota atar  Satarday n l ^

points a game while Reeves is 
averaging slightly under 15 points.

Others who wiD figure in the ■ attack—a factor that makes 
Coahoma attack include George extra difficult to defense 
Turner, at M  the tallest player on Against Clarendon the 
the team: Maurice (Outright, Ron- night, five players hit in double I two games, when the No. 1 ranked 
nie Cunningham and Bill Ford. I figures for the Wranglers. Nick I Buckeyes survived a couple of

By HUGH FULLERTON Jr.
rrwwt tpBHi WrMwr

Coach Fred Taylor has been 
saying it right along. Opponents 
have had more than a strong sus
picion and now the general pub
lic is beginning to realize it. Jer
ry Lucas, fine a player as he is, 
isn't the entire Ohio State basket
ball team.

That seldom has been more evi- 
oUier I dent that it has been in the last

Davenport, Peterson Tangle 
In Championship Headliner

Tix. (*F>-Ttmd4r 
Sm T«ia4 0*M<

Local Girls 
Win Again
Bernice Waggoner’ s Big Spring 

St(H>rettss, warming up for their 
big invitational volleyball tourna
ment here this weekend, defeated 
Colorado City in a game played 
here Monday night. 38-17,

The locals jirabbed the lead aft 
er the opening minute and by half, nai^nt of Champions

roar srouTU.
BiaM'4 Mtimmi 43 
OWTM ToHmumnl:

FLTW4MMT tSSMiriNAUII 
Mu-iartt* MarquFA III. RoU44aa TW 

XtkllF Oanrmln. IIX AmarlllQ.
aichard Om i *. IIS. WIcliH* TtU t n . 

Twit ItodrUiMt. III. AMIan*.
BANTAMWKKIHT (SBMiriNALai 

Dooilneo Womtro. llS OSmja. T4. auvt 
monaii. n4. HoiatAa.
Ane«le UaMtMla. 117, Amartllo. vm. 

KfihmUi Brown, lit. Brownwwxl
FKATRI.awr.railT ISKSHFINALSI 

RtflnaM DatW. ISt. Wirrman T4. Bo- 
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EAST SanchFi. IIS. Ow m a  trt. Dor- 
Twod Wllllanu. 117. Ammlllo.

UGRTWBIOIIT ll4BMinBALS> 
Fnuik a>na. ISS. Bouatwi *t. Fudaw 

Lundar. 1S4, DallM.
Ronald Morcan. ISl Amarillo. Tt. 

Richard Marqiu. 134. Corptu CSiiiiU. 
WF.LTKRWF.KIRT IF1NALSI 

Jack Roorr. 144. Trier *a Burtan OU. 
Uam. 144. Dana*

MIODLBWBIOWT (FINAUI 
Randr Blackwtll. Itt. Beatunonl n . 

k*b* WUhalm. 144. CWTUi (AriaU. 
UORT-RBAVTWBIoiT (ViBala)

SIU14 McCawUr. 170. Toiarkana T4. 
John P*s»rt. 174. CorptH Chrlotl

r b a v t w e io r t  tn w u jii
Alfrod (Frtrt Prtorten. »7 , aMnnaa 

V4. Claud DaTonport. IIS Fori Worth. 
nTW BNm T IFINAU) 

MarquaeOwtialn wtaatr va. (Sm m .
BodrletMt wlnnrr. ___

BARTA'NWBMirr (FINAUI 
Remoro-Frarmaa wHmar y%. Roaando

Brown wHinor ___
FBATNBRWF.IOItT (FINAUI 

Oana-Landar winner V4. Morxtn-Mar- 
quoa winnor.

FORT WORTH, Tez. (A P )-T h e  
cream of Teirzs’ boxing crop 
makes ita final bid tonirtt for a 
coveted team (hampionihlp. eight 
individual titles and a trip to Chi
cago for the Golden Gloves Tour-

time were in charge. 21-11. Coatdi 
W.ngfoner u*ed a dozen players.
In all.

1'he win was the ninth in 11 
starts for Rig Spring Sharon Agee 
and Gloria Greenwood each count
ed seven points for B ig . Spring 
while Elena PatterMa. Greenwood, 
Mozelle Grosbl and Gwen Procter 
all did yoeman'a work at the net.

Big Spring also won the B game, 
38-19, to run lU record to 9-3. The 
half time ecore favored the locals, 
22-10. CoBCh Waggoner also used 
a dozen players in that game.

Gwen Irwin counted 13 points for 
Big Spring, at which time Suunne 
Compton and Sarah Beth Homan 
were spiking. Ida Lana Barrau 
followed with seven points.

A veteran field of Texas fight
ers Monday night set the stage 
for the finalo and It's anybody’s 
guess who’ll compose the Chica
go-bound team.

The team title likewise will be 
up for grabe in Will Rogtrt Coli
seum but the race has narrowsd 
to two teams. Corpus ChriiU with 
is  points and three fighters left 
and Amarillo with 11 points and 
five fighters still nrouiid.

Fort Worth, tho leader through 
the first three rounds, lost four 
of five bouts Monday night and 
topped  out of the running with 
10 points nnd one remaining 
fighter.

But the one Fort Worth scrap
per left, maasive caanda Daves*

port, takes on Alfred (Pete) Pe- 
tereon of Sherman in the night’s 
headliner, for the heavyweight ti- 
Oe ^

Peterson, who Saturday elimi
nated defending champion Henry 
Harris Jr., gained a technical 
knockout Monday night over Tex 
Paris of Sherman

The bout lasted nearly one 
round, which apparently was 
about one round too mueb for the 
Brownwood youth.
.Davenport, like Peterson a col

lege football player, decisioned a 
game but outclassed and out
weighed Joe Jarvis of Dallas.

Once again Corpus Chrlsti's 
John Peters, a Sak and Fox In
dian fighting in the light-heavy 
division. st()le the thunder from 
the heavies.

The c o l o r f u l  UCC studsnt. 
tagged the “ Dancing Indian”  for 
his bouncy d a n c i n g  tactics, 
knocked out p o w e r f u l  Elmer 
Clement of Amarillo Monday 
night in what stacked up to be 
the greatest fight of this five-day 
state tournament.

Clement b a t t e r e d  Peters 
throughout the first round but that 
was all. Peters pounded Clement 
into the ropes near the end of the 
second round and would have 
knocked out his opponent then If 
the bell hadn’t Intervened.

As it was, Peters finiahed him 
off with 35 seconds gone In the 
final stanza.

Mils McCawley of Texarkana, 
who meets Petws for tho light 
hMvyweight title, literally fourtt 
hinnself into a state of exhaustion 
Monday night. He decisioned W. 
H. Woodall of Dallas, but whan 
the fight ended both were too 
weak to leave and Just clung to 
one another in the center of the 
ring. A crowd of 4.433 screamed 
Its (ielight.

The mitkfleweifht final pits 
Randy Blackwell of Beaumont

S iinst Bobby Wilhelm of Corpus 
risU while Jack Henry of Tyler 

meets Burton Gilliam of Dallas 
for tba weltar crowa.

The lighter divisions still must 
complete semifinals before they 
can crown their respective king
pins.

The top match in the lighter 
classes unfolds in the leather- 
freight division where Sherman's 
Reginald A. Davit, a finalist last 

in the lightweight class at 
Chicago, meets Enriipie Gonzalez 
of Corpus ChrisU.

The winners in all classes to
night win represent Texas Feb. 
28-March 1 at Chicago.

FOBT WoaTB (API — Eaaulu a( | 
Wondat nlxht't alat* taldaa xloTn Unir- 
aaiD4M;

SaataaiwaigM 
(qaarStTflaalit

Domtnto Roman*. 111. Odaata.
RtaharS Madraaa, IIS. Waca.

Mav* Fraamaa. US. Naiwlaa. Sac 
Da La Raaa. 117. Texarkaaa.

Aagalo RaaanSa. 117. AmarUle. 
Dorouw Da AMJaadra. 117. CorRua Chrlotl

cliff hangers to keep their record 
untamishH and virtually sew up 
their second straight Big Ten tL 
tie

A revenge-minded I n d 1 a a a 
team msnuged to hold Lucas to 
18 points*-sbout 10 below his ssa- 
son average — Monday night as 
Hootier fans chantsd ” Wa want 
blood.”  But Mel Nowell, one of 
the “ other guys”  that Taylor has 
repeatedly praiaed for consistent 
play, came through and Ohio State 
iron anyway, 7S-W.

Last Saturday it was Larry 
Siegfried who contributed the aU- 
important points ia a narrow vic
tory over an Iowa team that lost 
most of its leading players by In
eligibility but Btln msnsfes te 
hang In there.

Iowa, due largely to the efforts 
of Don Nelson, the one surviving 
first stringer, turned back Michi
gan 59-46 and retained that al
most invisible chance of overtak
ing the Buckeyes

Elsewhere Duke’s Blue Devils, 
who dropped to sixth in this 
week's Associated Press poll rank
ings (Iowa is fifth) moved into 
a tie with Wake Forest for secord 
place in the Atlantic Coast Con
ference; Mississippi State stayed 
on top of (he Simtheastem and 
Florida continued its strong bid 
to represent tlie SEC in the NCAA 
tournament with fairly impres
sive victories.

Brumel Extremely Modest 
And Hondsome As T V  Idol

CAGE RESULTS
BARV

Boaloa OtOac* IS. Narthaaalani 14 
■yraaua* TA MaaaarhaMUa S4 
Nlatara ■ .  SWaa 44

WEST
Ohio SlaM 73. RidUna 44 
law* 34. MMUsaa 44 
Mlchl«aa Slate 44. luinalj W 
Wiaraaaln tS. Mlanataaa 71 
SI. Laala IA Natra Dama SS 
Nabraaka IS. Ohlahama 41 
Marahan *7. Biwlhia Oraae «
Mlamli CRla SB Bwom  BaotuckT St 

SOVTB
FlnrtSa n . lOaataalpttl IT, a'llaia 
SHtattalM4 Slate IS. Osaixta 71 
Aahtn a .  Talaaw 44 
Duko 77. Vlrthila 44 
Alabaana « .  U U  44 
FlartSa »*4s IS. 'Funnaa ST 
MlaBR. Pla. SB. Jaekaamrllla 0  H  
MMSIa Ti m . O. B aB T wm IS 

SOVTNWBaT
N. Mn. Wate. ISA Arti S I. FlaeWatr 1*4 
N*w Max State 7X Artaia* «
ArMaat itste M. Tax** Waa4ara M
laaaar Tack It. Mashaa F. Awtla n  
Taxa< Ahl TT. Rawaril Fama I* 
•awthwail Taxaa It. Sul Raa* SI 
Fmi Amarlcaa Collaaa 74. Saothwantara SI 
S Raaataa SI « .  B Stela SS 
MMwaalmi TS. U o( DiHaa 41 
Fratrte Vlaw IB Sautharn (Lat IS 

FAB WEST
CilnraSx SB Oktahoma State St 
FlkteS IS. Walk. D 41. twa a'lknaa 
Calata ii OaU. US. Adama. Cola. IS

Bob Bell Leads 
Locals To Win
Dibrell'i of Big Spring, headed 

by Bob Bell, won first place in the 
Lamesa Mixed Team b a lin g  tour
nament play, it has been learned 
here.

Bed wound up with a remark 
able 712 aggregate He had games 
of 359222-232.

Another member of the quartet, 
came in with a 693. His high game 
was 233 and he also posted a 309.

The female members of the 
team. Frances Glenn and Sugar 
Brown, also made with the big 
effort. Glenn posted 209-544 while 
Brown had 177-817.

Dibrell's total pins, plus handi
cap, amounted to 2478.

LaGrasta Takes 
Holditch Post

On

SAN ANGELO-Dan LaGrasta 
waa named first assistant and

"f̂ b‘̂ . 4 ^  ^
School football team Monday.

He succeeds Murry * Holditch. 
who Is leaving to become head 
coach of tha Sweetwater Mustanlis.

LaGrasta has been on tho San 
Angelo staff for one yoar. having 
come here from Breckeniidge with 
head coach Emory. Bellard and 
Holditcfa.

LaGrasta, 31, started his coach
ing career ^  Breckenridge. having 
gone there' directly from North 
Ttxas State College. He served at 
Breckenridge fhre years before 
moving to San Angelo.

(SI.
F*«tk«rw*l*k4 

(*■**444 n*kli)
tUflo*!* IHiti. IS*. Sbmnaa

Tmit AlTirkda, ISI. Fart Worth.
BorlqiM Ocmalra tS4. Oormw ChrtiU.

See, Cl*ud Stealry, ISA Baiumottl
Zrk* Sancha*. ISS. OtteaiA. ere. Fr»4- 

dl4 Bttrrli. III. Dolla*
Ourw*nd WUIteim. 117, Awiarllla. dal 

JahrniT Lynch, ill. Waco
UcklwrItM 

IqnarlyyfHialal
Frank Oarta. III. HotMlon. dac Char- 

Ica Farkcr. ISI. Trier.
Fiidicn Lnadar. 1S4. Dallaa. <cnr«d

TBO eyrr MlUerd Batllard. 1S4 Fort 
Warth (1).

Ronald MarxAo. AmArtlln.
Brnry Dombtfua*. ISS, (Nteaa*.

rn ‘ -C trv v  CbrlaU. 
Skarmnn.

RIcnard Marque* 
d*o. BddI* Mu t I*.

WMtetwWsM
laahiWniMa*

Jack Bmry. 14S. Tyler. »C4nd TBO 
*T*r Jay Laraoddr. 147. Wichita FkUa
( 1 >.

n*rlo* niman. 141. D*naa. leorad i 
IBO wrw Body OrtM. 147. Fwi W*rth'
ID. _____  - (

mddtewal*k4
laWBiniMisl

Rtady BldakwrH- ta*. Inatanaat. Sac , 
J tm f Jnynar. UA Wichita Fall* '

le kky WlSi*nt. 14*. Cornwi Ckrtstt. : 
accrad TBO *tr*r Oterla* SaMcr. 1(1. : 
Amarin* (I).

Uek4-hr*yyw*lfkl
larteUlMlal

Mint M*Ca«l*y. ITA Tnuitaite. Ste. 
W. R WnaSML iVl  Oallaa 

J*ka Palaw. ]7A Oonwa Clirlatl. Mi««k- 
«d aal Blewr CtratwH. its. Amailll* U> 

Sfcarywateh* 
i**iMnn*lti

AUrrd (Frlfl Prtrrtnn. IST. ShawRin. 
warad TBO nvrr Trt Fail*. ItA Rrowh-

naiid naranport. IM. Fart WgriS, Sa*. 
Jo* Jam*. MS. nail**.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOkN IY-AT-lAW  

)0 t  Scurry 
DIol AM ^2S91

NEW YORK fA P ) —  Vsltry 
Brumel. the Soviet Unfoa's star 
high jumper, is ss straight-backed 
as. a Wert Point cadet, handsome 
w  a TV kM , extrematy modart 
and human.

" I  was nervous—very nenrous." 
Brumel acknowledged la review
ing his return dnrt last Friday 
night at Madison Square Garden 
with America's John Tbamas. 
“ But I  was more ngprons in the 
Olympics."

The 18-year-old Moocow ooOege 
student cleared 7 feet, 3 inches In 
the New York Athletic Ctub meet, 
urinning Ms first competition on 
boards. HRNnas, beaten by boGi 
Robert Shavlakadie and Bmmrt 
in the Rome Olympics, flunked 
out at 7-3.

Hiomas said bo eras bothemd 
by photographers’ f l a s h l i g h t  
bulbs. Brumel told intimates ht 
saw only tba bar. Ha appaarsd 
as cool as an k e  cube.

" I  knew the conditions wem un
usual. so I  practiced on a wood
en fliior at the institute In Mos
cow." Brumel told Now York 
track writsrs at their sroAly 
luncheon Monday. " A  long timo 
ago I dreamod of coming to 
America. I  was Impatieat to most 
Thomas again."

dean-cot Soviet athlete 
said Ms aim Is to beat the 7-4H 
leap be made recently In Lenin
grad *n worked hard and now 
maybe I better my own result.'' 
he added.

He gets two more chaoesa bo- 
fom ’ returning home—ia tho Na
tional AAU indoor championships 
Saturday and the Knights of Co
lumbus Games the week after.

Brumel doesn't speak English, 
but his blue eyes light up Iflce a 
Roman candle when he discasses 
athletics through his interpreters 
— Yuri Serdov. assistant team 
manager, and Igor Ter-Ovanea- 
yan, 22-)rear-old Soviet broad 
Jumper.

“ I began Jumping when I  was 
It  years old,”  be said. “ I always 
liked sports. I tried ninning a ^  
hurdling and I played some foot
ball, but I discovered that I  was 
best at high Jumping.

" I  was bom in a little mining 
town called Luganka, in the Urals.

My father waa a ndasr. I  have 
an oldar sister, who ia an engl-
neer, and twa younger brothan, 
ana IT and tha othw 8. Tho 
yawHild, Uke me, likao adiictici.'*

What has Impresasd the Rae- 
Sian roost aboat tha oapitaUstte 
U.8.A. — tha taO hufidtags, tha 
pratty gMa. tha Jaiz bands or mo* 
via bouoaa? f

“ Tha food," B ra n d  
through Tar-Ovanosyan. 
thiefc steoka-tlHy an 
Tha girls? W t hairs mat no Amsr* 
ieaa girlt. Movias? Wa have seen 
no movies. W t train hard, but wo 
most oaL"

-----ua- ̂TWODmi

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tear TT TMbes 

FRKX A t . .  .

T O B Y ' S
1881 Gragg U88 B. 60l

Ne. 1 Me. 8

CONT1NCNTAL
TKAILWAYS

ValaflRf AH asm
H  PSBO a r a a o o a o a s o a . . . .  ttJ B  

. . . .  OJ8• S»yl«a . J ________ . . .  38J8
Seattle'.......... .........tWBmm ......................

. . . .  81J8 
. . . .  8.41

St Lento .................. . . . .  2SJ8 
. . . .  ttJS

New Terk ............... . . . .  47J8

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
818 GREGG

FAST FRIKNDLT gEBVICB 
Large Aasertmeat Ot

“THAT'S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
Soyt BOYD  W ILS O N , ewriiaf of ihe 
45.00dwcr* FAICON VAUrr RANCH.* 
37 miias north of Tucson. Arizona.

Melloweal, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped *• 
because the MELLOW* 
MASH Process (rxcfu* 
tiiw with Yellowrtone) se
lects f(>r you only the light- 
e$t, mellowftt whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M B L L O W - M A S H

Yellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

■m en iTUNST m m . ti reof a w  mtr Hmian-m i m m a  > w m a n  laioatriM m t u w  OLiaaMul*

K
a*.4 ,
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•tVE 000»r>«A> WITW HIM.'

F S E k
Uiallet
put

Put i t  in th e  
1 yard  o r  in th e  

I  don 't like it.

Nou) lu a i^  
juet a 
m inute- 
i t  len t 
th a t 
bad!

Itlsan  
eyesort. 
Cret ( t o u t  
o f  sight/

I'm tw in n in g  t o  l ite  
it. 1 think, it s  a
pretty g o o d  d e e r i

ALMMT F R IT Z I —  
I  L C V E  M V  

NEV^ P>ORTABLE 
T V  S E T

WHV NOT B R IN G  
IT  IN H E R E  S O  
I  C A N  W A T C H  

IT , TOO ?

IN  J U S T  A  
M IN U T E , 

A U N T  
F R IT Z I

I  W O N 'T  B E  A B L E  TO  
L I F T  IT  U N T IL  T H IS  
A C T  IS  XI----------------------

IM \\t IS

M IM  P IM M jm O N .?
HOW CAN VOU PREFER ■ 
THU

- T O  M E —
WAFtM Fl-ESH 
AKIOBIOOD?

r

I

I DON'T W ANT TO HURT 
VOUR FEEUNGS,roSDCi 
BUT THERE ISIDORE 
HOMAN W A R M TH "

H N  O N E  O F  H I S  
T R A N S I S I D R S  
T H A N  I N  T O U R  

W H O L E

TOU'LL 
REGRET 
THS —  
BOTH 

O F T O U .r l

E p m E m n m i P i m

CMOWOOCL 
MV N SW  

•« m TOO
OO s o u  t h i n k  
KNIT OQCSS

I X CCRTAINLV 
DO THINK SO

I

I
.5

tf* VOU VNEAR THAT DRESS 
ON t h e  STReer sveRvBooy 

NHILLTUCN 
an d  STAR* 

ATV3U

VOU a n s w e r e d  ' ’ I 
MV q u e s t io n --y  ,

ITS  JUST _  /

VEAm I ALMOST 
FOPQOT ABOUT 

HIM I cMorB Bofy* 
OPEHEO THE 

DOOR TO THE 
poTffro '^ lO R —

AMO HBWEO 
SOME OLD QO«r 

IN ON HIS 
HEAD? ALONQ 
WITH AN OLD 

suoTTGUsI

\=r-
WAS
HE

0EAO9

jr-tL-a
NO • BUT wnTH A 

KNOT THAT BK5ON 
HIS HEAD. AND SUW 

OUT CX)LO» HE 
COULD BE CXJMINQ AROUND 9t NOW I

zz.
o s  ‘ KNIGHTS O f 

TH' NILE' ftRE HWIN* 
A M6ETIN'TONK3HXi 

M AW -Srr ME 
MV HEADPIECE

VES,
PAW a S H H H  I '  

H E S H  •.!
THAT’S OUP 

SECRET 
PASSWORD

1

And
MOMBfTS
UOfe

rouCE OETECnVE COLT, SW.' /MW I 
SEE KXM MGHT REBISTER?.. DC 
ONE VWnDW SK3N BETORE THBV 

_  cm TMCE AN aEVAT

mtrML

•  IW i x iu

al/^

I  HAVE A  
MDW..JTHINk:’ 
ttX; OONT LUCE ME 

0Eat^<itt;«E 
JEAUJWOfMEL

JEAU»$ OF VW?i!!
nahahamahA ha

7 ^

' _ "_T _ _ _ ' _ . ; .

I  I f  1̂ 1 V  1 * • !  1 » M  « t « «

» ^ ♦

I  CAN 'T  PEMEMKR EVER 
HAyiN6 ATHGOftV EXPLOPED 

QPITE SO  FAST/

I f

tat —

I JLM5T CAnV  
BEUEVK SH£1p  

GO AWAV WITHOUT

• CAk«f« Trih«ae

23hB DIDN’T RNttH"
SAYS LI2Z.

T s a c u e  P O I N T ? ^  q u b p i k s  
• ’ TRACVt -WHEREb E A G U l 

POINT??'
MtTMUCN
euRTHClLNMT tOtO?

JUSTAUTTL*. «WM
•or

02
V

WCU, worth!
Wt HAVE. rOUNO OUT 
WHO OWNS THIS 
NECKlACt!

TM • 6LA0 
K) HEAR THAT.

captain !

k r
i r

2tC-.

IT WAS STOLEN IRON 
tME FAIRCHILD f/ BIACKSTOHC 

JEWELRV STORE!

JS MRS. WORTH-- ISN'T THERE 
SOMEONE WITH WHOM YOU'D UKE 
TO COMMUNICATE?•• A FRIEND OR 
PFIATIVF IFK WWR ATTORNEY?

HOW f'tOUCAM 
LEAKE tut alone WITH) 
MS.WARREFL 
PLEASE.'

i..rwNr>«E„
FELT...so

YESt'',
'^ irs  HOTTHNSTO^y^MRS WMRHEH BETOHe' S
TIRXRY ABOUX MT DEAR/TOru.

DR NEECS. CiETS HERE, 
THERE'S SOMETHINO rO < 
LACE TO DISCUSS WITH 
TOU m CONFIDENCE.'

I  FEEL THAI TO/RE THE ONLY PERSON 
I  CAN TELL' the C3NLY PERSOI WHO 
KNOWS OF THE DOCTORS HUMANITARIAN 
WORK, HIS CASRE&AKD 

. FOR MS OWN PERSON-

N

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

Whil« They Lott. Alto 100 
Borgoint In Loto Model Pre-Ownod 

CIcencrt Token In On Eureke 
Commorciol Uprightt. Eureko It The 

Fettett Rug Cleoner Known. Buy On Time.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISei Lancatter 
1 BIk W. • ( G rrfg  
Phoaa AM 4-2211
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YEP. LAST WICK
grandma lo st
NCR DPI ID FOUR- 
LEAF CLDVSI7S.

... BOOKS HER b est ) 
MIRROR..^---------- '

„.AN’ ACaC>CNTAUy VWkUCED 
UNDER A LAOOER.4?i

GCXXV, NO WONDER SHE 
HASN’ T  BEEN OFF HER f*  
PORCW FDR D AVS.r/ .

YW, CHOI.' BCS-flua Tie MIUWRY) 
AHTCJVU. BTOCATlOfl TO FIT U5 : 
UAPSUCNACNtNA. THE PRA60N 
LAPY'5 METHOP OF BNAHONG TH» 
nOUNWG PLACE 15 PRACnCAL.
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Many
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By HALVAI 

How man] 
I  uho are too | 
How many i 
do you k n 
who are fai 
or have ft 
to make a ( 
l i v i n g  sin 
because t k 
are not well 

P r o u d  1 
often stand ' 
clenched t 
a n d  fooli 
b r u s h  off 
mention of 
mi.stakenly i 
weakneM. U 
who have i 
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stand how 
They often i 
pie and thei 
plain or se 
when they-e 

Some men 
a doctor. Tk 
know that U 
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something ’ 
afraid to fli 
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Intereats kx 
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suffered twe 
abdominel

07428179
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rustees Approve 
•chool Calendar
You may want to clip this Item. 4t’s your school calendar for the 

tl 62 term.
As approved by trustees last week, it seta up ITS days of instruc- 

|n as required by the state, and it schedules the various in -ser^e 
ining days (or teachers as weU as the triditionai holidays. Here is 
schedule;
Aug. 1 Principals return to buildings 
Aug. 28 Orientation day for new teachers 
Aug. 29 Cfbneral faculty meeting 
Aug. 30 General preparation day 
Aag. 31 First day of classes 
Sept. 4 Labor Day holiday*
Sept. ? In-service training*
Oct. 13 End first attendance period 
Oct. 16 Begin second atten^nce period 
Nov. 4 First grade reporting period 
Nov. 10 Business-Education Day*
Nov .23-24 Thanksgiving Holidays*
Nov. 24 Close second attendance period
Nov. 27 Begin third attendance period
Dec. 21 rkristmas hoUdays begla at close of day
Jan. 3 Resume classes
Jan.? In-service Training*
Jan. 19 Grades record day*
Jan. 19 Close third attendance period 
Jan. 22 Open second semester 
t?» In-service training*
March 2 Close fourth attendance period 
March 5 Begin fifth attendance period 
March !>-9 Texas Public School Week 
.March 9 District IV TSTA in Odessa* 
i ’ > In-service training*
March 23 Third grade reporting peruxl 
April 13 Close fifth atten^nce period 
April 17 Open sixth attendance period 
April 20-23 Spring Holidays*
April 24 Resume classes 
May 31 Gradevrecord day*
May 31 Close sixth attendance period
(? ) Date not yet fixed; * No classes. In event of suspetwibn of 

^<^s due to severe weather or other causes, in-service training day 
»y be reduced correspondingly.

The summer schedule shows night lectures for inmmer driving 
i>ti-nt3 from 7 p m, to 9 p m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays -March 21- 
|iy 23; June 5. opening of summer school; July 4. holiday; July 14, 
: “ reading clinic; July 26, close high .school program; July 31. close 
n-English units; Aug. 1 25 band classes: Aug. 8-28. pre-school driver 
kining classes 8 30 a m.-10:30 a m. and 10:30 a.m.-12;30 p.m.

:OMING LATER

Weather Cancels 
Tower^s Visit Here

Engineers 
Mark Special

s -

Observance
“ Enginoering—a Career of Op

portunity”  is the theme of the 
1961 National Engineer!’ Week 
which will be observed Feb. 19-25.

Ih e  special week is held annual
ly to embrace Feb. 22, the birth
day of George Washington, who 
in his youth was a civil engineer.

Don C. Klein, Odessa, president 
of the Permian Basin chapter of 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers, said the theme was 
chosen as a part of a broad pro
gram to impress young people with 
the importance of obtaining the 
kind of sound and comprehensive 
academic background necessary 
for an engineering education.

“ These opportunities are large 
in number and variety now,”  said 
Klein, “ and will, in aU probability, 
grow considerably larger within the 
next few years."

At various points in the Permian 
Basin where member! are located, 
observances are planned. There 
are no formal ones here, but local 
engineers said they were available 
for counsel with any young per
son interested in pursuing a career 
hi engineering. % e y  said they 
would weloome tl»e opportunity to 
enctnirage students to explore the 
possibilites.

Mayor Lee Rogers proclaimed 
the week. He pointed to the im
portance of engineers in today’s 
increasingly technological society. 
Moreover, the contest between the 
free Western world and Com
munism is so critical that it is 
imperative that this nation turn 
out more and better engineers.

” Our safety may well depend 
upon it,”  he said. ’ "Engineers go 
hand in hand with scientists and 
they will be more and more in 
demand as the need becomes 
more apparent and urgent for ap
plication of the discoveries of 
science.”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

sp”.«  rainy weather in Big 
J and snow in Lubbock, 

forced the cancellation of 
’59/rKar.?n:-e by John G. Tower, 
~tt .SO residents turned out for a 

luncheon Monday at the Coe- 
#■1 Country Club. The candidate 
for y .  S Senator was to have 

guest speaker at the gather- 
Howard County Republicans.

irf just prior to the dinner 
lat Tower's chartered plane 
in Lubbock at 12 05 and he 

lowbound there. He was go- 
attempt to reach Colorado 

ty about 4 p m , but all other 
ements for the day were 
led

nt at the lunchoon were 
Hughes. Republican county 
lan; Paul Meek. 1960 county 

E. B, McCormipk, 1952 
chairman; Ralph Me-

Watch Repair
25 Years' Exparienca
I. T. GRANTHAM

First Dm t  North 
Mate Nattoeal Bank
PROMPT SERVICE

T H O M A S  l i  S M IT H
Attoraeys-At-Law 
PhoM AM 4-4621 

First N aft Bank Bnlldlag 
Big Xprlag. Tssas 
Clyde E. Thomas 
Carrol C. .Smith

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  

I Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Laughlin, finance committee co- 
chairman; and Mrs Mary Doss, 
district committeewoman f r o m  
Abilene

Mrs. Doss gave a short talk out- 
liniag party structure in the state. 
She also stated that an aim of the 
party this year would be pushing 
legislation to give voters a re
course in cases where there is a 
question in voting.

According to Mrs. Doss, there 
are contradictions in present vot
ing laws which need to be changed.

Ralph Hughes pointed out that 
in the future the Republican Party 
in Texas may have poll-watchers 
at the boxes. He asked for voluo- 
teers for clerk, counters, and elec
tion Judges

He said that Republican organi
zation in the county is no longer of 
"Texans for Tower”  or similar 
constniction. but will be known as 
the Howard County Republicans. 
It is an effort to unite conserva
tive elements in backing conserva
tive candidates, Hughes said.

Tower may visit Big Spring 
on another tour before April.

Icy Roads 
Clearing
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Highway 

Department reported these road 
conditions today, by districts;

Amarillo—One to three inches 
of snow in Gray. Roberts, Lips
comb and Hemphill counties. All 
roads open with clearing weather 
predicted.

Lubbock—Heavy snows up to 19 
inches with heaviest In Yoakum. 
Hockley, T e r r y ,  and Lubbock 
counties Snow melting fast and 
all main roada are open. Some 
minor farm roads c los^  but ex
pected to be open by night.

Childress—Light snow and rain 
over entire district Monday but 
temperatures above freezing, 
driving condiUons not too serious.

AUTO SERVICE—
COMKJCTX BRAXa SXXnCB 

SM Ku« 3rd a x  *AtSS
MOTOR *  BXAEIRa gBRTICR

4M JoiinBCM AM AJMl
ROOFEIU-^

COPPMAR ROOPIRO
AU  4-MSl34*3 Runnrlt

WEST TRXAS ROOPIRO ob.
IH Eaat Md AM 4SMI
D RALERS-

WATXIKS PRODUCTS* P 
1*04 urogg

Sim*
A34MM3

o m c *  s u p p L y -
THOMAS TTPEWIRTERUPT. gOPPLT

101 Mala AM VSMl

R E A L  E S T A T E A
HOUSES FOB SALE A9

BI SINE.SS PROPERTY A1
ROOMIRO HOUSE tor aoM.
AM aMM
H O U S n  FOR SALR AS

FOR SALE B Y  OWNER

I  bMroom bow*. Ntviz r*Bad*M  
In.iJ. snd ool N .v  esrpat tbreuihovt. 
cualoa mad. d-apaa. larta blrtb p tchaa 
vitta »«il-a-haod. ns wlrfc« waab»r-drr- 
tr e«mii#cUofi*. consar 
1 block from tchool, Mor Wtbb AFB. 
PojrBMto lit  BioetiL

AM 4-7674 After 5 00_______

Many Men Will Not 
Yield To Sickness
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

. How many men do you know
I who are too proud to admit illness? 

How many men 
do you k n o w  
who are failing 
or have failed 
to make a good 
l i v i n g  simply 
because t h e y  
are not well?

P r o u d  men 
often stand with 
clenched teeth 
a n d  foolishl: 
b r u s h  off Uua 
mention of illness because they 
mistakenly associate illness with 
weakness. Usually these are men 
who have always been healthy 
and masculine. They can’t under
stand how anyone can be sick. 
They often poke fun at puny peo
ple and therefore refuse to com
plain or seek professional help 
when they eventually become lick.

Some men are afraid to consuR 
a doctor. ’They are the ones who 
know that they have ’ ’waited too 
long”  and therefore feel they have 
something "lerrlb le " a n d  a r e  
afraid to find out Just bow bad 
they really are.

When lick, business and ether 
Interests lose their Importance! 
Worry and fear are negative and 
froquently create an ” I can't 
care”  attitude. This kills any hope 
of succeea and often drives an 
otherwisa ambitioua man to drink, 
instead of searching for tha cause 
and correction of his trouble.

I can tell you of a man who 
suffered two years srith “ minor”  
abdominal peia such as sour

stomach, heartburn. indigestioB, 
bloating and gas pains. Instead of 
seeking professional care, he con
tinued to take diegstive aids, etc., 
until his "m inor”  disturbances de
veloped into serious daily nause
ating spells, and acute stomach 
cramps that leR him feeling faint, 
extremely nervous, “ keyed-up,”  
constantly tired and exhausted. 
He fought business worries with 
two p a ^ s  of cigarettea and eight 
to ten cups of coffee per day.

Unable to endure his pain any 
longer, he came and, telling that 
he bad been reading chiropractic 
columns, he wanted to see if he 
could be helped. There were sev
eral pinched nerves in his spine, 
creating the chaos in his abdo
men. Nerve pressure win invari
ably disrupt organic function and, 
naturaUy, pahirul symptoms wlU 
result.

Spinal X-rayt showed the offend 
ing vertebrae and adjustments 
put them back into normal align
ment and he was amazed at 
symptom -after symptom disap- 
peaird. Free of pain, worry a ^  
negativity, his business also pros
pered. No. 2741.

Pride is a wonderful virtue — 
but, so is intcUigencel

They can only respect your 
pride. Use your Intelligence and 
investigate the Hansen Chiroprac
tic Clinic where your problenu 
are held in strlcteat confidence 
while your health Is restored. 
With good health you hava every 
opportunity to succeed. Try for It! 
1004 Eleventh Place, Acroas From 
P ifg ly  Wiggly a m  3-33M
Naxt Artida Nest Tuesday. Adv.

TWO I BKOUrKm boilMt Mm I i m * 
mem 7ardB Omm wnk_rm4wmd 

tmnem. For dttaU* f U  AM M4SI mr AM 
«H 1

FOR SALE
New 3 Bedroom Brick Hexnas.

CaD Us For Free Estimates On 
New or Remodeling Jobs.

Ray S. Parker 
BaikUng Contractor 

AM 4-8140

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
I BSmnOOM AND DEN—wBh 3 room 
bouu. On X. ITVk. SlMt oowa. STS moatt. 
1 BEDROOM. UVROU UnoB roM  wM
dtntOB room eorprtod. 3 Room heoio ■  
roor ISSt Jolmioo. Bmno UrnM. 
RBSIDRNTIAI. LOTB-1W8 BMoR SctT
TWO 4 ROOM IMMMOO to ko moood. AM
mt. mg sprinB a—amwe Oq-

ONLT-SMJSB-S boWnem 0*4 4oa brtek. 
IMxl4S lot. o m t *  With r«*t BMM M
boeb. OoUbd SI. __  .  ____
4 ROOM AFAR-nntHT hooob wlUi 3 mom 
bouM. rTtSO Od OoUatf _
NICX 3 BEDROOM vRB 4 M*. Nleo OMl 
ol town. S14.IM
TWO t BEDROOM honoo* w  NR fOl. 
Ooo S7W0. tub down. otBor S4SSS VNI 
$M0 dawn.
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
1402 Alabama Realtor AM 4-6008
TWO BEDROOM. 4Vb por 

iSr. wUl csrTT port. 
All 441SS ___________

EQUITY FOR SALE
43S HIUaMo Drtro. ta M *n r4t aoleMb. 
ThN It 0*  oxioUtat bup. CxUb blob 3 
bodroom brick, oloctrle kHctwa. cbrpotM
thmufhoat. oommlc both, oir coodUloB- 
td tnd cMitrol bobtlM. toncod rsrd. Im- 
mtdlot* ooeopoMz. WlU uht trad*.

AM 4-7378

COOK k  TALBOT 
106 Permian BMg. AM 44(21 
Real Estate, Oil Properties. 

Appraisals
PRICE REDUCED: SUM down, total SIS.- 
NS tor thli I  bodroom brick, rtdvood 
loaeo. Uk* a*«, UM B. IStb.
TWO BEDROOM, lart* dm. In neoUtnt 
eoadttloo. tood buy at SWJSS. 1M4 I .  SRb. 
TWO BEDROOM, boauttful lot, SPI Bd- 
vardt Circle, total SU-SS*.
THREE BEDROOM. ID nood of rapatn 
but a (ood buy at SS.I0S tS3 Wotl IRh. 
FOUR BEDROOM, 1 bbtk Mor OoUad 
Jr. RUh. ISIS E. SMh. SlSiSTS. S3.60S down.
tr a ILBR p a r e  bad 1 trauar la per- 
Irct comUUob St Band RKtoga. 
RBaiDENTUL LOTS hi m it f*  Park and 
Edvard RMidiU.
Iferaber Moltlplo UsOng Serrlca 

jooanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 441188

wnx TRADE—Par tarn ar maab 
nev 3 b tiNaii 1 bbUk dab. brMk 
naor. Pbvad atraal Maat JaabUoa
Juoler and Rlsh Sebeolt. Oniar Jonta.
AM ♦esu. _ _ _ _ _ _

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BEADTIPUL 4 Badroam brtak. Oia. I  
baUu Haa aratthhif.
HAVE y HiaiiM anLara* Ml soar OoBad 
HERB IT U-larta kam«. 3 balha. hanl- 
big, eaouns. goad water. It acroa. IS 
mlo. from lown. I tw  down paymanl-bal
anco nMolbty. ____
3 BEDROOM Root* BE. anly SSSSb

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-9881

’^.Is then Mjf guerantee egaimt piracf ...other than tW| 
fees, tips and grateHiee eormaMy exactedf"

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Highly Restricted Area 

#  Ultro Modem trick Hoisim 
Drive To End Of B ir^ oll Lnno Turn To—  

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
WAYNE BENNETT— With Our Ssitt S ta ff-  

Will Bo In Tho Ano Doily From 10:00 To 4:00 
To Assist You In Solocting A Flon To Suit 

Your Noods From Tho Many Fiona He Will Hovu 
With Him. On—Y ou May Bring Your Own Fiona. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE* BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

411 MAIN AM 1-M45
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SPECIAL NOTICE

VETERANS
You con OWN o HOME in

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS!
)IVo Down Payment No Closing Cost

Move In Immediately!
I Approximate
iTotol Monthly FoymenteI Includes Everything *10,250 UF

TOTAL
FR IC I

JOHNNY JOHNSON, ReprMmitutive

E. C. Smith Constraction Co.
611 Main— Midwoet Bldg.— Room 201-3 AM 4-S0B6 Or AM 3-4439

1 ROOM nouaa ««fe baM.
toatd alltr t:4B pja.

TO n  tarod I ream bana*. (SM. Raa- 
car iwd pwnp: IIS ft. tiiblag. AM 44SSa
NXW 1 RROROOM. daa. aa highway n  
adiaa aauth. Lata af aralar. IBM aaraa 
vtih ar wMiiat aaod Naatar ar S bad
roam 4R Win MR* urn*

P 0  S T  E D
No Hunting— No Pisturing Of Livestock. 

VioUtore Will Be Prosecuted,

H. R. CLAY RANCH

N«w Honwe Aru Now Boing Built In Tho

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Modallien Home* 
All Brick 
Carpeted 
3 Bedroome

Single Or Double Gerege 
Central Heat., Air Cond. 
2 Baths
Your Choice Of Colors

n4,000 up

FHA
Minimum Down Payment 

And Closing Costs
CONTACT

No Down 
Paymont

RONNIE McCANN
At Seles Office In The Kentwood Addition 

AM 3-6116
ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

WESTINGHOUSI
BoBI-Ib AppUaaeca 
Eloctricol Wiring 

HMMeotfal *  Cemascrtcal 
Telly Electric 

AM 44129 eel K. 9b4

C A R P E T

Lalaa PataS

Vlaa I aw 1R*

Patat

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
17S1 Gregg AM 44191

Glasa Uae4
MISSION

Hei Water Heatera 
I44JS

F. Y . TATE
leee west TkM

REAL ESTA TI
HOUSES FOR SALE
BT OWKER—S badraem brick. Ula tbaead. 

I. sumpatio, barbacw*. ____
manta. MM Dtaan. AM

ilty. SM pay-

ro a  RaSfT *r aal* larga 1 kadraem

3-M41.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
Ob Mamaoa Drtr*. Raw woe) carpatlog 
Uireaghom. drapfa. raoaaUy palatad m- 
atda and owl SM vtnac. waabar-dryar 
roaaacUaaa, control boat-air coadtUoa- 
tag. S PI. aodar Mac*. laiiaodlat* *e- 
capaney. Moat aaa M approatata. SU.SM 
-Raw FRA toon. SII.3M 

AM 3-9849
U No Answed Call Ex 9-4271

TO T STALCUP
x n a  BAKER • Salas 

AM tJIWM SM W ISUi AM 44*41 
BAROAIR SPECIAL — oidar S badroam 
bama, btg rooma. good fane*, patio. SUM 
down, auy S43S*
USMBDIAIR POaaZSSlOH — loyoty Bov 
3 bodrnom brick, luUr carpolod. oraota. 
S tUa balba. Law agnUy. SUiam. 
PAIUCRIU.-S bkwka a( acbool. big t 
room bouaa. wool carpot-drapoa, laad- 
aeapod yard. SU.SM. PHA loan ayalUbla. 
RDORIOIRX AODITIOR — l*y*iy naw 1 
bodroom brick, Ug kltcban-don, Taopan 
aWetrle buUt-hia. Ooed vaU. SU.HS aoeant 
aooM trada.
NEW ARD aaauUfnl—apactoua 3 badroom 
brick. 3 Ula bath*, hta kttchan-dan. ftra- 
placr. Waal aarpat aroagfeanl. Doubla

rpart. A mating buy lor anly SSl.JM 
JBURBAR—Cbarmlnc 1 badrnam and 

dan. m  baUtf. goad vaO. thdda. oorral.
trad*

_________  _M *» aaw. 3 badroam
brick aa M a*r*a. Oooplataly tanoad. 
sa.iM.

AU city MUNIm : SU.TIS. 
SUBURRAJf — aantti M

IH BA 
I1S.SM.

BATHS, atorag* baut*.

3 BUOHOOM BRICK an Draxal. SUM 
Mr awnhy, naymadt SM par mantb.

3 BXDROOM MICE. I*, bolha. dan.
SlT.ISg. attuBM SU.4M bHtn-SM intnib 

W tnn ilR  R O la -a  bodmom brick, m  
caramlt bath*. kBcban dan, carpal, 
dranot. 3-ear carporl, tSI.SM.

OR A ACRK-3  b c £ ^  brick. 3 bath*. 
SlXiSlL Caa hi 
aKDROOMS. 1 
B.B. loeattaa. S

S J^ROOM. SR locatloa. Sl.lM dawn, 
tn  Dwr moitfl).

OH MT VRRTOR-S hadraom oaly SSSM. 
aaaum* SUM. 4 par avnt loaii. SS4 par
menUt.

RRAR BASK—KparBant S badroan—anly

S n ? i_ P O R  aUSIRKSS ard  erveh ux  
pnoraRTT.

Juanita Conway —  Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multlpla Usdns Raaltor 

408 Mala
Reel Estate-Loem-laauranoa 

00. AM 94IM ttae.AMhm»

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE AS
TRADU aoumr M S bodrata beat*, at- 
taebad SDrag* aa Waod Straat. (ar agalty
ta largo 3 hadraom baua* Soutboaat port 
*( town, aoor icbaoli. Phan* AM 4-TS3X
SALX BT Ovnar—S badraom brick. 1S11 
AIbbonta. S BoUia. oantnl baatlag. atr 
raaiUtlaabig. cuttom drapat. XM wtrls*.

aftar SSUM far my agutty. y rm  attar

FOR SALE
New Extra Large 3 bedroom 
house. 1.779 eq. f t  floor space. 95- 
foot den, 3 ceramic tile baths. 
Hardwood floors, central beat. 
Outside d ty  Umits on Old San 
Angelo Road. Only 914.000.

AM 4-7378

Scenic view in Peeler Addn. as 
modern aa tomorrow, no City 
Taxes, no big water bills to 
pay, G.l. Loan.

Help yourssB to this bargain. 9- 
bedroom Qklck, with pretty 
fenced yard, C o lley  Paik  Es
tates. Total pries 9U.175, very 
low equity.

Exceptional buy. 9-bedroora brick, 
114 baths, fonced yard, astab- 
lished G.l. Loan. E l e e t r i c  
kitchen, equity. $850.00. 

paym ents only I63.W, establisb- 
*  ed O.I. Loan, S-bedroom, eom- 

pletaly carpeted, fenced yard, 
low oquity,

p ictu ra  your family In this 9- 
■ b a d r o o m  brick, cloaa to 

schools. IM- baths, attached 
garage. estabUsbed loan, 91,000 
for full equity.

A  lot of bouse for 1500 down In
cluding doting cost, 9-bed
room on large lot, fenced 
yard, doubla attachad garage, 
excellent condition, 

p ic h  with quality, 9-bedroom 
brick, c a rp ^  radwood fanct. 
birch c a b i n e t s .  estabUsbed 
loan, 81.950 fnU equity 

^ 0  you need more room? We 
■^h ave  two 4-bcdroom homes 

dos t to edlega with livga 
k>ana availabla.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multtola Listing Raeltor 

Raai EstaU 4
MU Wood

Loans 
AM 44H 1

REAL ESTATE A
'houses for  sale A4
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3«>7 m o  Scarry

REAR COLLROO-S liS fllM  bdtk *B 
catwar Ml. Dtwgaa. caepac IH aataauo 
bath*, wall arraagod kkebaa. birch e*M- 
IMU. aKaabag garag*. IITM tuU aMahy. 
BRICE TRIM amr CoUaw*. 3 kadraam 
waU laodacapad. rodwwud Maaa. attachad 
garage, t l iw n d l agahy. Mv maatbly 
paymaot*.
BAROAIR gPRCIAL-w*n bwM S rwam 
bom* n*tf OoUad 1  SI IL daa. aov 
roof, driacbod garag*. STSM 
HEW BRICE MBCloaa 3 badroam. t  ea- 
ramia hatha. *ar*r<*d  ̂ panoMd daa. batb- 
bi BT*n. raaa*. daubM aarvarl. sn.MS 
OOOD B ITT^ badraam brMk. IW btdh*. 
carpet. aladiM oraab raag*. aaaek bar. 
yaatry. coBtral baat Boollng. aarwarl alar 
agr. tliM  fan agtdly. 
pkxTTT 1 aXOaoOM. aoparat* dbdaa 

loToly khahm. aaniral haaC-aaoT- 
titaibad garwga ayrMaa iaa** 

lATSi _____

Novo Dean Rhoads
■*rha Kama M Bottcr IdMMga*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Virginia Davis AM 94093

W*-r* Kara To Rtip U Raa* Rt* Bam* 
U WoDt — W* 3SA* Boia* Loaao.

VACART-RICR Mirk M WaaOhurtaa araa.

CROICR SPOT—largo HraM* baoM aa 1 
acr*. planty tood vatar, gaed aaU. Caah 
tr aaaaldtr Irwd*.

BRAUT1PUL aaiCK bam*. aparMaa ho- 
tag iwam. dtnlag aroa, S tlagaat aararo- 
Ic baUit. D*D*&d dan A utelMD with 
(irooiar*. all aaolMne** balll M taclod- 
Mg icfiitarDlor A daap (raiti. A bama 
U aaa afford-tontldar trad*.

BIUCX a Mona l*r y*ar S. HI* aa- 
truw*. carpal A drapoA aaabogaay 
kltebcn cabhirlt. (Ormlca drain. I  **- 
ramie bath*. paUa. SUM toahy.

XARLT ASnnUCAR MlcfMr. gpacMa* hr- 
hag room A gMMg araa carwaiod. largo 
kMian wtth paatry. cmMal haal eaoltna 
Caatam grapaA Oaly SISSA

OOnvXRTKVT TO abapuMg araa A acMaoto 
—S bedroom* bM* A largo. It* baUw. 
earpotrd Uclag iwam. Oaly STSM Totmt

PAVRD OORRXR—3 badretta BhM dan 
and garag* I13.IM oaattr aoM ar trad*.

COLLBOK-PrattT 3 badraoia. 3 bath 
homo. Lart* bhreh kitebao wllh am- 
pM dbUng tr*A Oarag*. SUM dawn, 
attama Man.

A TREAT TO 83K3W - tBlrmic* hall 
aapairatat Urtni iwocn-btreh khebaa aad 
dhibai room (nan 3 bedrtam and bath. 
Total anly SU.1M. Sn maaih.

EAMBURO BRICE—deabi* (Iraplao* hi 
daa A UVhif roaaa. 3 toraatM b a ^  
warkabl* kltehaa A atUKy laotn. SSM 
tg. ft., anly SI3.3SA

REAR fX>U.aoB-R**l I  bodrtem ham* 
aa largo Ml bodackrd with fndt A po- 
•oa Irao*. Low a* S3SS daw*.

LAROU BRICE M BoaMrard. danbM n- 
rag*. gooot aimrtinanl. SISM dowa. I7g
nMBUt

BEAUTIPUL ROIdC-Indlui RUM. Car- 
gatad. drapod. aorarala kuchoa A bath*. 
Mealy yard, aorarod paUA daubM ta-
ragA

RKAT 3 BEDROOM. larg* dan. adM*)- 
kitehan. alto earpatad Itdng room. 
' atorag*. Hic* Man, annnanU Sit

COTTAOE OP BOHUArpaao-Urga aAoar- 
fal roanu. carpat-drapaa-prlyal* MS n 
aomor Ml. Sir.lN Man.

OOUAD • Heal I  room bom*, hargwood 
IMoTA coramM tU* kMchoa. aaUy SI*M.

TRtS ORR ACCOMODATES Mfg* Bua- 
ataw lamMur*. im n. yard glyg* U 
raem I* Bt*. Total SSM*.

PA im XD  WAUa bl kttebob-daa *dd* 
ehbrm lo *bla contamborbry brMk glata 
dobra t* galM-ftal Barbaru* anO- IW* 

txchidlag t-rar aarwart. Oaly

WASanOTOR SCROOLA Mrs* r*am 
bam* ta tpocioui eemor. RM* AHA oar- 
gat-grasad. SUN agidly.

Rack M Our UaUagt ta Oirta OUR
Ptrtanal AUantien. Tesra *f Exponaac*
tnd Ratalta (Sold-lold Prarg tbit SlatA
maair. Uat WUb A* AMrt Braboi^

VIBGINU DAVIS -  OOUEANCE

Mf kM*
I

Altenlion Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bodroom Brick Homo ^

Immediote Occupohey
IM V S M IC

EAST PARK ADDITION
•ay Wkara Eocli HeisM Is DieHeetively DtffMeiM

•  Ceramic TUa IwHia •  CosMswl Hm P
•  Gee or Electric 11*119.10# (OgNesmO
•  Abssfsdaisca of CaMsiet Sp«c« ’
•  Meay Other Feohsree

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

East of lirdweH Lane esi FM 700 
We WIN Trade For Yeur Hmeo

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selee Repraeeiitetive AM 4-0242 

OpeM Deify 9:00 AM. To 7KM) fM , . 
Sundays 1:00 F.M. Tu 6:00 FJM.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN •
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—F if J L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR-^AM 3-3171 

9:00 A M —6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PM.—5 PJVL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

WE BUILD
- ^ 1 1 ■ * T 7

—W* WaaM Uka Ta PIgat* 
wm Taa.

Largo a* I

M. H. BARNES — AM 3-2636 —  LY  3-1S01

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

J - ^
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RENTALS  ̂  ̂ b INonci
■ a r t  T m  la  T * 8m

V t Ta«?
All Waal 

WIHaa CanKt 
« .N  aa. r*- 

laata lM  wttk 4#-oa. 
Rakkarlsae Pa4. 

Na4feia« P a « » - l> 8  la M 
BMalka la m 7-

STASEY CA R FH  SHOP 
m  Oran am sem

ROOM *  BOARD
aoou fclip BMTd. 
IM4 OoaMI AM 4-Mf

MM pl*c* te Bm .

ri'RMSHED APTS.
1 aoOM AeAETMENT. 'U «  acarry 
nacm. uUUUm  raM FL A-UM.
1 ROOM AMO BaUi uatunilAAAd apArt- 
BMnl. aU MU> paM- >U mootk U>CA*ad 
AAAT iheiieaM AABitr AM J-UM lor ad- 
poBitm »til______________ ' _____ _________

duploiTwxLL. ruRNiano
raanu am) bAth )

AH 4 ^ 1 :

1 Urgo
Data.

bAth WOl AhoA upoo roquotC 
4 -« « .

REAL ESTATE

KITE THREE n  
paid. Newr Bbm . 
• m or oftrr i

alfhu. AM
.... opoHmoal S Mlta 
All 4-MiBS bofort 10

t  ROOM rURNlAMEp AportmraU. prlvoU 
botbA frlrtdBtrr RtlU oold CMm  In. M6 
M«lo. AM 4 t m

MOVIES POR lA L I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

A 4  I LAROX I ROOM ApATtmADt BUU pAtd. 
im  Scurry uMiAtn Adulu proterrAd 
Apply IM lit* J»lAf» __________

i r  rrs  fxjr sale  we im v e  it
LIST WITH US nr YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto UaDiUtir 

Notary Public 
Sea Ua For InvestinenU

Slaughter
AM i-2K3 tS06 G ren

n'RKISBXO APARTMRNT. 1 rooettA. MIU 
paM K I Tam . S4«t WtJt HUbWAT It
0!(K. TWO AM UirM raotn lumlAhAd 
apAnin«fii> All ptIvaIc. tXiluiM paM Air 
condlttooad Klnt ApArtmenU. M4 John-
Aon ___

I NEED 3 MEN
To Help Me With My Work. Qualifications:

Age 19-30. Neat in appearance. Able to meet the pub

lic. Be ready te g o  to work immediately.

Starting Salary $400 Per Month 
, Ask For —  J. D. Beggs, Settles Hotel

10:00 A M. Sharp —  Monday Through Friday

WESnNGHOVSE Aal NORGE 
' APPUANCE SERVICE 
Factory Tralaal Sanrica Mea

TRANTHAM'S
V Wa Daat PU Ib-Xaa Itaat Pai
t il Weal 4lh AM l-SlCt

PARMER'S COLUMN

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
UtXD KKNMORC (AA 
ly MV. AM 44M4

cloUMA « r m .  atar-

MR. BREGER
4 IMf FM Bra* WJMi HIE** •

IM7 PRIOIOAIRC DXUrXX raTtlCArM 
M Lb. botloin (rtAAAtr. ImmaeulalA. 
SIM H RAAy lAnni Cook AppUanea Ca.

FARM EQUIPMENT
POR aAUS—Pard tractar. MaekaakAlly 
In A-l AcadjUan. goad Uraa. AM taWA.

ksLIVESTOCK
SADDLX 
tar AAla.

■O R an  and MMUaad 
Can AM 4-MM ar AM

ponlat

MI PI 8PXAICXR tal. bank ol I  tpaakm
built bita saruAr tatontl. Oarmaa made. 
MS. OAirard RC M racord chaoiar. DAvar 
UAAd. MS Prlfldalra ratalsarator. Tvm 
parfAetly. tTS. Ntca aImiIa maplt bad.
w .  AM i-yr«. ________ _

meXLT prRNISMED Apartmant. carpat' 
ad AM altar A AM 4 d 0 t 7 ____
PURMimXD S ROOM taraga aparUnaat 

AM M7M ar AM 4dTB.m  XAAt ig«h _ ____________
1 ROOM .FtTRNIftnxb Aparimant. ur  
itam BIIIa paid. Sta tnoolb 7PI Nolan.
AM A-TtM 
LARGE UVINO

Camplrie
3 Rooms ol Faniitare 

Repoasrased
7-Pc. aolb suRr, 9-Pc. dinette 

S-Piece Bedroom auito 
Reg. $3M Valne 

Only $S4S.N
t i t  Dowr an White’s E u y  

Terms

WHITE'S
tot-2M Scniry AM 4 -in i

BUSINESS SERVICES FARM SERVICE KSi

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Laadar and backboa 
hira—black lap aoU. barnyard tartlUiar. 
drtravay cravcL calichA. aaad and grtrrl 
dWUrrad. Wuutan KUpntrtok. OlaT 
MU7

SALKS AND sarrtaa an Rada^laycr.- 
Atnnotor pumpt and Aarmtar vtadmilU. 
L'tad wtndnulli Carroll Chaala Wall Sarv- 
lea. Sand SpiinsA. Texaa. LYita OSSSl

XX

WILL DO taplna 
Ins and papar
Can Jack

baddlns. tagtaaint. paint
work guarantaad.

Al-------
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-S8M 
1613 Avion

TAX SERVICE E l

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

/

Sears
Diamond Jubilee 

Bulls-Eye Bargains I t

STXXL CASXMXNT wtndav. ST' 
r s "  Vida. S UgbU high. S Uahta 
AM 4-7SSO. Ml Tulaa.
11 RUILDIlfO TRUgSXS. 4t loot vtth S 
loot caolara Alao bluaprtnu. Prlead raa- 
•anably. CacU Thlktnn. 9M Waat Srd. AM

LUMBER BARGAINS

m4numq EspeiiBHcod. AM 3 3^7! 2x8 s. No. 2 k  better, stamp
UdCOMK

Re
After 5 vMkcUjrB. SAturdays and tindAyB

steel Chain Fence 
As Low As 
51c Per Ft. 

Matching Gates 
For Free Estimating Service

See At 313 Mam

SEARS
room, kltobtn and batb 
caraRQ 403 Caat ttfe.
m«f)tk

bedTfom. dlnlnc 
BUU paid Pnvau

INCOME TAX pr^aiyd anytliM. Prom]

AUa TMU Apart ! RENTALS
and reaaooablt
3-33»

Bast

kKraanotle. bad* 
• paid Caupla

iOS Johnaoq. AM 
3 ROOMS. WATER paid C)aM ta
school, shoppme. _ VA boapltal. Jo>Con

UVINO ROOM dtnMta. 
room and bath XMiiitii "  - j.| o r

CNFUR.MSHED ROUSES
l.SCOMX TAX Sarvlca-Anytlma. CaU AM 
4-S4SI or AM 4-MT4

4 aooMS. BATH, untumlahad botaa. 
Btrdvrll Lana. AM 4dUl.

BLOG SPECIALIST

Grftdect StO*2S!
i West Coast Douglas F ir-2x4 ‘s &iihh P h « .  AVI

Decking—1x8, 1x10, 1x13
............... 870 00 k  880.50

8 A 18 Box Nails 81195 cwt

XM 4-5524 Nights AM 4-5996 
USED SPECIALS

B3

A A A R I P  R D W I  AND Rat'aIa Day. AM S-4WS nIgbU AM 4-7SS3
M ^ ^ vT * jrA A »- «a  ’  * ” 0’  ̂ NICELT funtUbad. air eondt- ^  halaA—TKKLMA MONTOOMMI iiooad apanmrm with garaca. sas'j No-

aSsSewTl _____ _AM :*n I  Badroom*. plantr rloatt Aparr.
4 BBDROOM WIIB IfTl taat floor apaca. nlumbod for wAahar and dryar Ho data 
14b batha. M ft Itrtag room, wool ,n,»u chtldrrn parmUtad SSS. pat own 
aaivM drapad. double garage Taia! , otila AM 4-4M7. J R Oraana
anJty saaat. tiaa moeth VAcanl - -----------------
ranraa TRAH.ArPRKtO 1 bedroom cof. I 
■m tal ssoa oowp. grs month 
W UCXD euiCK Bala—J badroom bnck | 
aaraaiod saaa down
meW SRICR. roivatod I  badroom. large: 
ataraga. Siam down I
5 BCDBOOM BBICX. t baUu. wndtr con

CLXAH > BEDROOM houaa. Band Spring. 
funilAhad or unfumlahad. CaU AM 
J 23S0 or AM 4-Sitl

LANE'S CABINET SHOP. oTompI aameo 
on cablnatA. itora fUturoa and ramodal- 
mg AM 4-im.

WiUi No

FOR RENT
Or Win SeU 
Down PaymenL Snudl

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTIHO and papar hanging. caU 
D M Millar. 141* DiS. AM 4-MU.
CARPENTER WORK I paint. tagloM. bad-

W.\GON WHEEL APTS.
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed- ! in rant proparty BUI Paach. AM S-3SM

dtng. taping, papar haagtng. SpactallAlng-  . -  ^ -----

Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

airpallim. wUJ tato trada.
S BBDROOM BRICK IS baUu eamac. 
Mia tanca. nav loaa raqulraa tan down. 
LAROX I Bodroam anch. dan wub ftro- 
pinoa Carvot. drapaa. oloctne kneban 
4ra taka imall bouii aa trade 
SSS ACXXS STOCK farm hi Miaaeurt ta
T T jm iO o V  X S l  m?h*7''aere land
■aU vail af waaar SU S U __________
XT OWWXX ' Two > badroom teuATa on
aoavor lot. po«ad oao aMa STSOa AM

AM 3-3049
or cbD bI 

Apt I. Building •
■r a n c h T IN N ~APAR TM E N TS  

West Highway 80

room homen In conveniently locat 
ed MonUcello Addition.

Biackmon tc Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

PAINTING

Clata 1 ar 4 rooin apartmanta Vanlad 
Haat Laundry PacUlttat. Naar Air Ba m .

ar aaa Sia Ovana
-•Tn-ITIEg PAID-claan. ntcaly fumli 
cioaa bi. I roomt PriTata bain. Sia

; caatar AM 4

McDonald
McCleskey

TTRiflSRED 3 ROOM Mid Wtb UpwUtn 
tVAtP QpQrtin^t AM 4*3531 or mnN? 
Im  Mnir
ATTRACTTVE SMAU. forwr

'ouplr
sooftmoEt.

Idrn! for I or vnrloiiiB coupir Bills bsid. 
SB4 Essi 1«ih App;? SM Ekst IMh

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

PCRNISHKO APARTMENT for 
Naor .hopping rautar. no pota. 
nas Wood. AM 4-un
I ROOM PURNISHTD wportmont. for con- 
pla arcapi ana chiM POeatt bath, ra- 
(ligrrttor btlla paid Raar ia4 Waahhui- 
ton. ran KV 4.1743. Ita Waahington

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OPPICX SPACE tar rant tor era ar IVO 
paopla. RaaMnabla rant Caetact Oaorga 
BlUolt. a** Mam. AM >13*4.
33(31 SPACE AVAILABLE for 
beuu. any otbar uaa. High 
Orau. 1*1 Bantab.

■hep, w e -  
eettfciffB. L-

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

aio aPRINO Lodge 117 
maata MoBday. 7:30 p.m . 
11*3 Wart Riravay •*.

[NO.
allng No lob t 
4-7044; AM 4dMS

PAPER
too

Hanging, ropalr. 
tmall. Adama.

lae-

PAINTINO -  CLEAR vorkmanahlp Proa 
aaitmataa. CaU Clyda. AM 4-SW

FREE DEUVERY
Cheeper By The Truckload

SMITH BROS LUMBER YARD 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland, Texas Mutual S-3110

PHOTOGRAPHERS B12

Sbarmaa Whitaker. 
Wnyna MrOada. Bat

HO

LET MX Dhotograpb that TriiiUng 
or group. Call Kotui Mi
AM for appolalmont.

baby.
cMUUn.

RADIO-TV SERVICE BlSl

HICKMAN TV
OUARANTEED SERVICE-TV RENTAL

Day or N igh t-AM  3-4328 
3811 West Hwy. 80

CARPET CLEANING E-I8

S T A T E D  CORVOCATION 
Big Spring Cbaptar No ITS 
R A M  teory Ird Ttinraday 
7:M B ai. Bebool of Inolrno- 
ttan oeary Toaaday 

Bladaea Oftnm. B.P.
Err to Daalal Sac

CAEPBT AND Upholalary cleaning and 
ra-untmg Praa aaitmataa Modara aauto- 
mank W M Brooka. AM S-SSM
ItATCH. JEWELERY REP. E21
REOUTCRBD—EXPERT—rrpASrs — Old
clockr—AulemAlSc ehrooocrApli vMcb*

typevniMk. Bovm-Umini cnMen
JevQlers. AM 4 l i t

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey 
Mrs. W. D McDonald 
Lina Flewellen 
Peggy Marshall

We Have Rentals

.AM 4-4227 
AM 4-8097 
A.M 4-5190 
AM 4-8765

LARGE t'PSTAiRA funusbrd Qp*rtm«n( 
Itkirr paid O mt in. oiirAtr bath Tdaal 
far vorkinr coupir or ladv 4U Loncas- 

1* wr*tar. apple 304 waat 4th
t 3. ROOM APARTMENTS. 3 

V'tmlahad hou.r E'm Court*. I! 
3rd AM 4-S417

m  Wool

NICELT FURNISHED earage 
304*1 Eaat Ith

THREE SXDIKXIM Bnrk In Colloga Part 
Katataa 1 batha (ancod eard. patio. 
aUhte room, aaragr

Coiv-le no pet* 
or AM 4-n44

apartmoat 
AM 4 4141

APABTMXNT bouaa. fomUhod
rNFlTtX lSH ED  APTS. B4

f  ACEES w m i 3
Tsa. lu t i

STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Cemnandary No 
X T Monday. Mar. 13. T:3i 
P m PrarUoo eeary Monday 
night. T:3S p.ai 

Joo Lomon. E C.
Ladd Sailth. Roc.

EMPLOYMENT
HEIJ> W A.VTED. M aU FI

ETATED MEETTNO Btakad 
Plamt Lodga No »M A P. 
and A M teerr 3nd and 4Ui 
Tburaday ntgbt* 7 3a p m 

Chariot Taagua. Br„ w M 
Erebi DanlaT. lac

oooo  poamoNS: o o o o  salaxiea
AVAILABLE NOW . . aU arafu Soma 
out o4 U S Houitag. tranaportalioo. BO. 
NUS arrangomenit. OU. Cooatmctlon. Clor. 
teal. Orteara Wnia CONTINENTAL Boa 
3234. EOU8TON IX TEXAS . ot onco 

muat baeo g feCAB DRIVEB8 wantod 
Permit Apply Oraybouid Bua Depot

lova. 8U38.
LABOB BRICK aomi 

WUI aoaoldiT trado
VICE CORNER >al WKB 

Claaa la U788

1503-A LEXINGTON
2-Bedroom Duplex. 860 mo. 

If Interested Call Lenorah.

S T A T E D  M lX m Na Bis 
Spring Lodge No. 134S A P 
and A M teary Itt and 3rd 
Tburaday 7 30 p in Vtattora 
Walcoma

H L MorrU. W M.
O O Hnghaa Sac

S T A T E D  MEirriNa Bit 
Spring Cltaplar No 47 OE8. 
eeory lat and 3rd Tuatday

artek
1 Ttia batha Small GLendslc 9-2250, Collect.

rVQQlDCB At 3 ]• p I 
Im— MAfer, W M

$90 W EEKLY
plus business expense allowance. 
Large National Co. Two neat ap
pearing. married men under 50 
Retail Route. Permanent. Fringe 
Benefits Apply in person ONLY. 
Westward Ho Motel. 8 to 8 30 a m.. 
12:30 to 1 pm\ and 7:30 pm .

Mr Dryburgh

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  2x4's and 2x6's

West Coast Fir .............. ®

•  Sheetrock 81*4
4x8 -  H-In....................... ■

•  J.M. Asbestos
Siding .....................  * ^

•  Doors — 2.8x6 8
1 % -  Half GUss .. O

•  Composition Shingles
21S-U). Economy ...........  ^

•  1x12 Sheathing t r 9 5
Dry Pine ........................ J

•  Corrugated IQ 95
Iron. Strongbarn ............  V

AIRLINE 21”  blood consols TV. 
New picture tube 895.00
AIRLINE 21" mahogany console
TV, Good condition ..........  $49.50
CROSLEY 21” Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. O n ly............ $75 00
TELE-KING 21”  Console TV with 
doors. Mahogany finish ... 859.50 
EMERSON 17”  Table Model TV 
with swivel stand. Good condi
tion .......................  849 SO

Stanley Hardware Co. 
“ Your ^ e n d ly  Hardware”  

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221
T FOOT CNOSLET rwfngarbtor with 
acrota top frwaaar AM 4-123S. ISM Vtnw
POLYDOR GERMAN mbdt camblnattonr 
radio • p,n»ogroph • abort ware aot. 
I.lka naw. tISO Tomu AM 4 3S4S
UONTOOMBRT WARD aportmont itaa 
aircirtc ranst Biirallrat condltloa. Only 
840. tormt aoally orroiMSd. AM 4.MBS

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
DOGS PETS ETC LS
FOR SALE—t>o month ItagutpTwd t>or- 
man Sbophord famalr pup 823 CaU AM 
S2382

REPOSSESSED 

HOUSE GROUPS

Starting At

$ 199.95
As Little A r 

810 00 Down

And Small Monthly Payments 

We Finance Our Own Paper

alKjEjOLLs
504 W 3rd AM 4-2506

with roachaa and 
altar applTtng long laatina inTtalbla

LABOB TWO aodraam a ^  aam  m  unPURNlaidcb DUPLEX 4 raonta and 
M M  mnm. Oaad ortaa «a» gulck mla povata bath 338 OoUad. AM a-Sb23 

rBBEE aEOROOMa. 8 aoth. Brtcb a«BO , BXDBOOM DUPLEX.
®*[i“8a Port . *f** kllebov rang*, nav ratrtgrrwior. 5 cloaota

' phjs lAn« kumtt. cATACf XWf •?«a
1 Bwr*. AM « - ; » l

> VfIiaa O'RqaI.
s p e c ia iT n o t ic e s

HELP WANTED. Fensale F I

PLAtne WOOD fibor floaroT arrangwmanta 
.all aupphoa far bofh-Loaaooa Pro#. 881 
tbrama. AM 4-4730

NEED WHITE voman naar Boydaiun M 
koap baby and Khool rhtld Hat daya a 
waak Call AM 3-3888 aflor 8
NEED DEMONSTRATOR — aaw

BPACIOUg aOMR m Ilia Plaoa

m t  DOWN Bora h m  i

OfDlAR LS- m n n  brtab bama. 3 
hatha, itactfta bBcBav. big 

dm vMh firtplaca. daubla garaga, tm  
oTMo blooB Maoo. io«al8 tava.

LA ROE 0 EDOM baum m Aadrava Bigb 
v tf EaaaUfol yard, gardaa, traH tram 
gram artor IliilM  ft tat

4 ROOMg. BAHI. unfurniabad apartmant 
Nwo. daah. ptumbad tar waibar 837 34 
mmUi. Eati 13lb AM 4-8843

PRIVATE PILOTS-vaaiad priTala ptloU 
who ara Iniarwttad la tormkig a nytng 
club AM 4-n84 __________

l.MPORTANT
TWO BEDROOM Duplaa • I 
tCtL I ClOMtS ohM lATtb
y-rm.

pten. no coUoctlnc. tm 4»bverl»s 
tAlU wrttQ PO  Bok llJb. Biff ipring
TUPPCIlWAKX HOME Pnrtt#« 4#*)-
rri ll« tnrMtmfffH Car n#€«Mfftr Coi^

ftt. L ■•■■Qg.
Mg tnrMtmgfH Car n#€ 

iMt AbU«tM XaimmC«14. 
TffZM

M-B Lggtof
slereee AM

FURNISHED ROUSES B5
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houto. fmad  
raid, good ^attm  AM 4-48Si altar 4 go 
p m

Win Iht lady aad ganttaniaa who itoppad 
at ttia tcapa of tba accldont at 14ib aad 
Oragg oa Wadaatday. Pabruary tih 
plaaao eaU AM 4-4872 or wrtio Edno Ctia- 
ntaghom. OoU RouU. Rig aprUtg Taiat

TWO STOav anok awidtag. M ra 
raMalra. tara warn dowatain 
at Otmot M Ird tad Otom

2 BEDBOOM FURNISHED bouaa tor raal 
ar tala 822 Waot 8th. AM 44018
rURNniHED 2 ROOM beuoa. Iitnuabad 1 

All bllU paid AM 4-3S38.rwom opann 
4M M^wan

OOOO BUT to ABrotaao Oupwa 
U i ro o t  LOT Oaod tmlama 

•  tarsalaa gtageatat coniar
10 Aa

SMALL PURHUHXD beuoa-praiar 
pta Wotor POM. 833 month. Apply 
But 13lb

m  ■  eu*or Baoia AddKlaa. i 
Mdraonw wab 8H aafha 2 want, ana 
vita wbwlmUl. ttbor vita okactrta 
Butap CaatraJ boat 2 au 
roam tor cblrbom aad iiToatack 
Id far gutek aolo

M'RNISBEO 3 ROOM bouaa. 8 toot clooat 
Lava and ahruPa. Alao luniubad 4 room 
apartmant Apply 213 Willa ____
LXraA NICE 2 roam turuiahad houaa. 
totmia or ainglr Carpatrd all Edwarda 
BlVd AM 44820 am  4-7713

.NEW ARRIVALS 
FABRICS FOR UPHOLSTERY 

Slipcovers It Draperies 
From 

75« Yd.

M I C K I E ’ S
At 2205 Scurry

“EAT IN A
Sba ACIUa LOCATED m baa tataia High

Ua

I ROOM FURNISHED houaa otw 
tura. 830 month, oa btlla aatd 
Dougina. AM 3-4021

------ 1 FRIENDLY ATMOSPHEREfurrU

rrm im HEo s m a ix
Apply 1lt3 RunMU

b9UQ« BOU

LOTS rOR SALE AS
)  BOOM /̂ KD pgth fvnlMiQd housff Wg- 
igr-cM 0*14 ASA TTMmUi 9t7 C»gt ISili 
AM yZTSl

*w2 I t %M i SMALL rvXMUfUU) bmigg- suttgblg tm 1
^7m

^  Ml]
Mffg

glEXtTRlCTXD rfgMmt 
MOtUes. oggr Bcfcgrill- m icgotc C »6u  

Tgrmg gr I  ptr egot digcMBi tm 
tm t  Bnicg PtAiMr. AM 4-7t7t

413 £d
or vortnff eoupir
Ivgr^ KH BUU pAtd Bggr

lAFU R M SH E r) HOl’HES

LABOB. LEVC^ Ml Id Cdffvcnerg AddI 
OgD Pnegd Ilijc C«U AM 3*35il

3 ROOM UKrUKVIBKCD hou»g 
i9f CaU am 44144

CLOLD’S CAFE 
formerly 

Charlie’s Cafe
1810 GREG G ____ AM 4-904^

PERSONA! ~C8
LOANE

NEW Y EA R -  
NEW CAREER

start your own career in the excit
ing Cosmetic business as an Avon 
Representative. Unlimited oppor
tunities for edvancement Write 
Box 4141 Midland. Texas

POsiTION” W ANTED. M. FS

COON ROUTTOs. Braglat. Darhahuodt.
Cblhiioaiiai Orovn dog*—pupi Mark H 
Tala. 2 mllaa m hnydrr_ Rlgbtray ______
UOISTERED d'aCNSHUNDs '  l^Boatm 
itmrr. Raducad pnera Inqutra Colllaa I 12 CU. BIT Dial Drfroal Ontarnl Elactrtc 
SiBClair Statim. X. E Watbburm. Sand rrfrtgrrntar EKolImt condition 4 Ttar 
Sprtaii. I rcfiigarmtton warranty Paymmta only
------------------------------------------------------------ ' 111 33 month EUburn't

rOU EX THROUOH 
asia aftar applying 
Roach Ptlma Big Bprlng Hardvara

AXC REOISTXRXD ChBuiohua put 
3 Maniha old. poat dangar ttain 
aach AM 44|g0

! Orrgt
AppUanea. IM

DOBERMAN PINSCHER 1 ytar 
mala Par cola 123 Can AM 3-3418
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
PRIOIDAIRB IMPCRIAL gtitamAGc Vm Ii* 
tr Porcglgln flnisA Vgry gUrgetlwg • 
MgQiB wsirmnty. H U  M. Cook AppllADCg
Cg.

A-l USED FURNITURE
508 East 2nd 

FOUR ROOMS 
USED FURNITURE 

$17995 
Terms If Desired 

PHO: AM 3-2371

YARD WORK winlod Ekpertmcrd AU 
tool. Including yard plev. nickiap AM 
343IE Hoaa T<

NEW ZENITII IP* Tabla madrl TV Prra 
atand 1118 88. 88 83 dawn. 88 88 monUt.
Btg Spring Hardvara. lU  Main.

young ANNOUNCLNG
INSTRUCTION

HIUN ACHOOL AT HOMX 
AtATt wberv roa left off. Tgit fumlshgd. 
tftpUimA gvgrdgda low mocUhly pormonU. 
For frog booklet wrttg AmorlcMi Aebool. 
Drpt BH Bog IStS. Odgggp. TtiM KM 
Mitt.
LANOUAOBA. PBIVATB 
French. BnglUh. BaIIail OennaD 
ffggg. gtc. o iu
DON K N fO im

CAtD. Crgwford WotH
Ml gif OuttAT CaO

PBMONAL 
NorkiDff firift
am T ^

. . m M I tormt
rtguMWlYtt CgH Mlgg Toia.

Men and Women Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

BUSINESS OP.
FOB jtAtC- Neighborhood cgfe.

We Prepare .Men and Women 
Age I I  to 56 No experience neces-

RAY SIMS 
formerly of

D k W’s 2nd and Nolan Store 
is now associated with 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE

Ray invites his many friends and 
customers to visit him very soon.

Card 1-Pc dhirtu tulta Tabla 7T' loot. 
CTiaira rangheUtarrd NIca 84# M
Erorhlar built 2-Pc Itytag room tuna. 
Poaa rubber mthlofta 848 88

PULLMAN Hide-a-bed Sofa Extra 
nice condition . - 899.95
2-Pc Silver Gray Mahogany Bed
room suite Dresser and Biiokcase 
headboard Bed 899 95
9 Ft Refrigerator $89 95
M AGIC CHEF Gas Range . *89 95 
KENMORE Automatic 
Washer
5-Pc Dinette. Formica Top.
Bronxe legs ..................

$89 95

$49 95

S&H Green Stamp8

Good HouseifM|giff 

AND A P rU A N C n

907 Johnson ___ _
We Hava A 

Complete Line of 
LAW N & GARDEN 

EQUIPMENT

AM 4-2822

$114 95

aitta
sary, grammer school education 
usually sufficient Permanent jobs, |

BIG SPRLNG HARDWARE 
FURNITURE STORE

us Mata AM 4-2131

MBOK RESTRICTED rwttdnftial 
Knmbac Ralghii. nrar mintature 
aauTM Prlead raaiani

prcnilyca o».r licetua. all (lituroi (lock. i ,  ̂ u ... ■ ’
icaM- on bonding Call no Isyoffs, shoTt houTS. High pa j

Ttrmg.
golf

•in'U] munthiv 
AM 4*«2S2 _  advancement. Send name, home

oooo  >4 ACRE—Worth Paeler Addition— 
rwady to boUd an AM 4-4743 ar AM I NICE 3 ROOM imfurnwhc,) bo-iar WbHr 
4-8883 _  _ ______  I peii^r only Can AM 4-t.28i _ _
4MIS ACRE aagi af Juntar Cobaga tor VERT N in  2 bedroocn air condltlaoad. 
taJa tar wvnar. Can AM 4-4411 [ water, lawn cara furnirhed Out.uta rtar--------= --------------------- — --------------  ----  —

3 BOOM AND bath unfunurhrd bwu*c 
Lorate.i or. old Oatl Road Cnniact Wtl 
lUm (Kirrctl _ t
3~BEOROOM HOUAE. large carpeiad“ il7 iy-NES8 FORCES ral* of l-JM r bartwr addrCtS. phofM number and time

4-3213. AM 4-S844 tftrr 4
I mg roam Claaa la ichonlr Jo Con Bant- 
I air. AM 7-4332. ntghti AM 4 72U

FARMS k  RANCHES AS I !« !_

Wau
sso ORAas. 248 eulttyatioo 

Bnprayed Seme fbunctng la reapan- 
“  Rrinm.

3-ROOM ROUSE. iiniumtabad. 
payad rireat AM 3-4833

garaga.

Mbia party 888 acra. Manroa Ram. 
Daya 288. aIgBta 112. Eamlltan. Tam

THREE ROOM and bath unfurnighad 
houaa Naar Airbaaa 833 manth AM 44812

FOR SALE
STEER CORRAL CAFE

POE SALS • lit  Acta farm naar Luthar 
Can Rallli Packau. BK 4-4187

FARM & RANCH LOANS i
AT roRSAN-Ranl

THREE BEDROOM unfumlahad bmwa 
naar Atrbaaa i n  manth Call AM 44812 
2 BEDROOM UNPURMI4RED bauaa. 888
month Located 211 Madlaon Anpla I23'i

800 nth Place 
Doing Good Business 

AM 4-8305 Biter 6 p. m

4b SECTION 221 In culUyatlon near 
Lutaar. Na miaarala. tlW oar acre 
WEST OP TOWN. 2M aeraa. 84 m culli- 
aattan; 834 ptr acra
440 ACEIM. aiaaaoack Caumy. lirtgatlaa 
araa. 8M par acra.
440 ACRES. Martln-Bavard Oaimty. 114
Acraa tm cuttJyatioo. 2E Root oioved 
U SBCnON Rtach. Upton County III 
oar acra
I  SECTIONS. Barden Camay. 827 1# oar

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor

409 Main
Off. AM 8-3904 Res.

•ala—Nice 2 bed
room hauae. naviy radacoraied Larga go- 
ragt. fmcad barkyard CaU 2E2 Porua or 
AM 47W

FOB QUICK Bala—Cafa dttai 
nata. davntoam location C ^ r id bull- 

t-8IM
PINA EERVfCB Station (or laaaa. 14lh 
and South Oragg CaU McEinnay OU Cam- 
catty. 3834. Lamaaa

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 
room. Ml. duplaa. • 
paid AM 3-S488

sun. larga 2 bad-
a month, na blUa

BUSINESS SERVICES

I  BEDROOM UNPURNIBRBD. with floor 
(umaca Claa* tr Wtbb 808 month 1301 
Cblckuav AM 4-dMl. AM 4-7IM
CLEAN 2 ROOM unfurnighad hi 
plumbed far autamatle Hat garara. 
284 Eaat I2lb.
2 BEDHOOM. NBV(LT daeoralad. Aalaa 
AddlUan neat to Boat, fanerd backyard. 
8B3. 2 bedroom anfanilabed duplaa. aaw- 

daeeraiad. IH. ISH Lhieata. AM 4-T«E.
in

MISC. PROFERTT

AM 2 4 m

LOT OH Lakt Tbamaa. Eatli bauaa. nvmp 
bnuai vita pufne. tutar. water tank. 1404 
•tarnum. AM T m s .

2 BBDROOM URPURNISHEO bama. )0- 
calad IM  Eaat INb ITS monUi
AM »2814 ar AM 4-4428 ___
3 ROOM UHPURNIMtXO haase.^ptann^
iar vaabar. vlrad far elaetrla atart. 248

BARNYARD FERTILIZER — datlyarwd 
Rea' fina. aack load, tpread AU khtda of 
elaanup )oba AM 3-34B
TIME TO olant 
Blowlag' sradhig. rtatl 
-frae aatbnataa EX

taring garden— 
aUag; tractor work 
»M1S.______________

TARO DIRT-rtd catalaw tend. Iin to
din. barayard fenotaar. AM 4-M7B. R. 0-

FLOWER BED eatba nm. 88' aenit per 
tael. Walks aad patlaa rmi Trtat re- 

AM 44Mmayad
ELBCTBOLUX-SAUU and Serelaa. Saa 
our aaiagiBt new imrigbt vacuum ClaantT. 
Ralpb Walker. AM 44871. AM 44278 ■
WATBB WXLU  
Can ka flnaaccd
Ackai^.

drinad.
J T. Caak. 2-718A

RENTALS
SPECIAL

ConcTite S t o ^  Cellars 8x10 ft

BEDROOMS BI
w m  prlytta bain aad aa- 

traaca Prlgidalre. 888 Halan. after S:28 
voafedaya ______
BSOEOOM POE iwbL sriyata balk aad 
iBitaari. prtytie dflva. naan aalf- 41S 
DaUaa. AM 4I78T.
OOMPORTABLB AND Eaatanably ntlcad 
rawni within valktae diatance cf daam- 
lavB. 811 Eietaela.
HICBtY PVBinSHBD 
haaL ctaaa bi TM Jat

oaolral
>. tmall

WTOMlllO EDI
s r a ’g j

oteriMTABLE

EOm,. alaao raaiiu 
~8. Stanly perklBt 

L ewhtart
8744

OOMFORTABLE RbOMB, nan aotk H
earwato tU  Baal kdPbane AM SI784

383 Bantaa. AM 4 __________________
2 BBDtIOOM HOUSE Ntviy dacaraled _
throughout Located an Akramt Ml ŷ - f. *
meoui. na buu paid AM 4-3234. atadi'.. complete $600. FoT lU  Concrete
AM 3-2113

W. M. McClanahan

home. Write Box B-1039, Big Spring 
Herald, if rural give directions.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHVALXBCXNT ROMK 
ar tyro Eapcrtaaaad aa 
Mn J L Ungar.

1112

com anxk M
LUXIBR * PINK Ceamatlea. AM 0T3I*
Ito Kaat ]7th Odaaaa Itortia
CHILD CARE * J8
MRS HUBBELL'S nunary opm klau- 
rtay tbreuah Saturday. 1M7 Bluaboaaal 
Call AM 0 ^
WlUd ICRP dUltfren Uw 
Eeef All MM7

bama. 14M

NUR2ERT POH 
ratat 283 Eagl I 2 S r a

oyer 1 
442U.

CHILO CABX—My bama. dart: 
Scott. AM i-ZWtin

E MOROAirs baby nunarr. day- 
bt. 7 dan vtak 81 34 day AM >4781. 
AyHard.________

ta a ^  bmna tagWILL KEEP cMMrgfi

WILL K ISP  bablaa my hama dan. tar 
verklBg meCban AM 3 44*1
BABY SrrrtNO M? brntm. U U  Btata.
AM >MM
UCBNO D CHILD gar* to my b * M  llBt
Wood. AM t-MR
!.AUNDRT SERVICE JS

laOEINO WARTED OtAl AM 4-2273.

TKESB BBBMOOM beuta. 1801 Ruraelg 
Also 2 bedrcaoi. 814 Bakt IRb Itroat AM 
H877
rWREE ROOM and batb claaa

m m  taAV 8 p.m. ___
4 BEOlUXMd

la Can

REDBOOlUTBD 
,|ytng raeoa dhUat room. M  Bunaato 
M  tnonUi A tlM llS  m Hit 44*87.

boiM M 8143 ROOM UNPURNiaifBO 
Lactlla AM 4 IM

BBOROOM■PACtOUa t 
hauM OaM 
AM 4-S4M

yard

MICE 2 EBMUXMI. 
^mt^ claeata.'

fetduMe AM
U Mantbig

van biatar.

4 ROOM MOUSE an aae acra tm m 
Taaaa Vary tm . $ti nwnta AM

RBRT ar

nhig balb. aat
gtaaa la tava

tear Alrbaag 
EX > A t

8Bla-4
Paaead

ream and baOi 
backyard Ml

Near Oav RUl
s Ltdiwr. 
IWmata

2 BOOM AND bath, garagf
aarart ise h m , a h  4-72M i “ij-aat

_____________ __________AM 4 «1 8
iop son. aaif nil tand. can A L. <SlMW> Henry at AM 4-8124. AM 44141
POC - rr 2EOP 
aaylbtac around ' 
yeto AM >2IM

ar riaata abnoat

CONTRACTOBS P ^ '  kmtanaitaB affaao- 
crate block, brtak. lUe. OdBMnffrelsl rdimI* 
blattlag. auBM ) pneumaSaST appUad ar

•ayad) ~  “ ‘Mbcnta Worthy Cmittraiiliai 
S i r  Mala AM 6M28

DAri p^hHno 
tta laaka. 
able ISM
tta laaka. owaaa trapa 

Weal MIR AM
TOP SOIL, rad aalelav saad. reBMli, 
driyeway grayal. daliTwrad EaeMiai biro, 
ic4t tartlad. slmrtag. Chastaa Var. AM4-7178.
ODD JOEe4tormaa WItamaa. tm  cam
tract aay emtptmm wart ar rtaalr flagg
aad boUiroetn Ilia gabtaal tap* Caat- 
ertta work Ha JoLa tag imall Bgpar 

A i t i ileaead labor AAUS: AM 44141.
RED cZtclaw gaaf barpraN 
Bra gpck tapA tr bpld I
i iwiivg IIV8A a if t HW.

WANT TO da Irenteg rtaaatog IlM Nolan. Taar. ■nd baagg
(RONINO. PICK 'IP SI* aniua'a Mara AM 4-7ira Srarry by
iROiriNo worrxD mao.AM MOO* gatob vatb.
rRORlNO WANTED. SlJt I-27M. IIM Btata. daaaa. AM
'RONINO. n M PER d*MB. daUyar. AH 4-*M*. ■tab w gad
iRONOfO DONE ^ k  afftotaal •arrta* m Real 1Mb AM 4-7*SZ
SEWING Ji
SEiriNO AND AttarattaM Cbmabvau AM 0*118. Til tee. Mrt. HwHiele
WILL DO a» tTBoa aavtot tleat AM *5 * aad gRgra
WOL DO irato* tad •EmuEga* Eaaara- 4*te AM t*BM
WnCELLANEOVS
KENMORE CABINET lypt tavtag ma- 
chtag. btand Italab. Oaad tba^. Ssitiaka 
(or tnmcaaa. IMM. AM l-SSM.___________

FARM iR'S COLUMN K
WATBE WBLU ErSMd. IggL Oal »ngav^tab am. la a T K ,^  apiB;

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
SM W *rd A ll 4-2801

SPECIALS
Never Before Offered

Deluxe 4200 CFM '
Catalina Cooler .............  $119 95
17-Inch Olympic Portable
TV ................................... $117.88
New 4000 CFM A k  conditioner

..................................  $79 88
New 19 CU. ft. Upright
Freezer .............  .. .  8219.88
New Washer and Dryer,
Both for .............  $288 88
New 30 gal. Water Heater $90.88 
21 In. OLYMPIC Console
TV Set .............................. 8178.88
OLYMPIC Censole 4-speed 
Stereo ....................................  888 95

> RENTALS
Refrigerators .... 17.08 monthly 
Ranges ..... 87.00 monthly
iRollaway Beds \. . . .  88.00 Weekly 
We lUat One Pteee or a Houseful

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 44271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Full Size MAYTAG Gas Range. 
Very dean 80.85 down end 811.08 
per mo.
17-Inch Blood RCA Tatde Model 
TV set with table. New Picture
tube ....................................  189.95
38-Inch MONTGOMERY WARD
Gas Range. Clean .............  838 95
NORGE Wringer Type washer, less
than a year old ................. 809.95
KENMORE Automatic Washer 

.......................................... 849.96

Rototillers 
Wizard Power
Mowers ..........................  $40 95 up

jeslminiitD
A 0 9 O C M T E  8 T 0 R Z

504 Johnson AM 4-S841
New Location

W H E A T ‘ 8
Its E. 2nd AM 4-8722

USED APPUANCB 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
This is s good machine, and a good
buy ........................................ $49.50
KENMORE automatic washing 
machine. Good ooodlUon. R ed
value......................................  $14.86
MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ................... 838.90
4 Ma y t a g  automatic washers. 
Good conditifHi. Your choice 850.00 
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Aluminum tub. Excellent coodi 
Uon ..................    858.50

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.'
“Your Friendly Hardware”

208 RunneL. AM 21

Terms As Low As $8.00 Down 
And 85.00 Per Month Use'Your 

Soom » Starape As Defwn 
Pajmipnt.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

us Mda AM

USED POUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

f«tine*ra*0f ante* k-PMM ornttia, > 
>>ta0g LfylM aogm MUM 1 aMf IBISag 
) 0*0*# rabM. 8 rabto Lamps. S-E1s«t 
tadraom aaRt Mattraga aad a «*
-tprtaea /

aO this tor only 
$199.05 

810 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
ind and Noiaa AM 4-OM4

2H Rnmiala
Used Furniture Wanted

Wg will bay yoar Mbnbaadlgs. gr M  
H oa ComBiIggtoa tor yaa. Aaetloa gait 
tach Togaday S:tS B-BI ISI LaMOta 
Hlghvay AM 34dil __DOB BRTART
UBBD VACOOM altaawg. SIS 32 aad iw
■anrtot aatpart#

40 QJiAoa 
2jian^<iic

*N]SentIemen, the final results o f our $100,000, 5-year 
national survey: 1.3% were undecided and 98.7% 
were for keeping our blankety-blank noae out d  

their affairs . .

Lumber -  Carpet •> Applionce 
SPECIALS-

LUMBER
SPECIAL—'k Off Ob All WALLPAPER

8 Sq i . Gray Atbetlod .Siding ..........  88-85 $4-
SO-Gal. 18-Yr. GBarantra Hot Water Heater ........  853.80
2.8x8.8 1*8-Ib. IVtaiMigan.v Door .........- 83-58 Ea.
Exterior Hoaie Patat. Meaey Bark GuaraBteo .......  $2.5# Gal.
JslBt CemeBL 25-Lb. Bag ■. 8LI*
Rabber Base Wall Paint. Money .Back CiBaraatee .. $2.85 Gal

Open A 30-Day Charge Acrounl
CARPET

LEE ’S 581 NYLON 
INSTALLED

ALL WOOL CARPET

$10.95
latlalled with ( A  7 ^  
Foam Rubber P a d ^ ® . /

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauge Inlaid Linolaum Installed

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

lOM R. 4th AM 4-S42

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHAaNNEL S •  MIDLAND

l:6»>-Mffke Mmm Pm
]  JO—Here's ITwood 
4 'I^DlmeaelcNW 
4 I^Kocruc KATalvei 
4:4f~7%ree Stoetae 

Jet Jffck—p 
l:30~NaUy Oqulrrele 
I IS Kepon 
C'tO-'ffeve Weather 
i.JO^Leremte 
T M-Alfred HHchceek
• th-Tliillier
• aO—Cry Veofeeaoe 

t•.0O•Ne«8. iporte 
l• ’»^Weether
t$ Rebel
tt M-Jeck Pm t

IJ Q^-8lffn Off 
REDMLallAY 
4 SS-DerottODAl 
7:0e—Tooeir 
• 0G-«ey When 
f  Your Hunch

IP Oh Price Is Riffbt 
10: )•—CoBceDtreUdA 
U 00-*TnjU) or

CMiReqoeoeee 
U Jh-It Could Be Yoe 
11 SS—News 
IJ Oh^Highwfff Petrel 
IJ Jh^Amos n Andy ' 
l:00->v)ea ICurrmy 
1 3h~Lorei4e Teuhf 
1 th-Touoff Or Mesone 
J Jh^Prom n»e»e ReoW

J:hh Mete Room Por 
DAdd;

J'.Jh—Here’s ft’woed 
4 flh—Dtmeosiohh 
4 Jh-Konuc fCeriive)
4 44—Y^ree Btoofee 
4 ih -^ e rrh  Per Adv 

Nuity dqutrreU 
§ 44- Report
• m  News Weetter 
I )d-Weffoh rreth
7 Jh—Pric* U Right
• 0§—Muste Hell
§ Oh—UoUKichehlee 

10 m- News Wweiher 
It JO—Peter Ooim 
tl 00—Jech Peer 
U OO-BIffP Off

LOANS
Personal — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

218 Scarry (CrawfaN Hotel RMg.) AM 84481

KKOT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
l  8»-BrtgBMr Day 
l :U —agent Starm 
l:l*-Bdtt if Hlgta 
4.2B—Roy Rggtr#
4 J>—Rofky 
3;8S—Cartoea Ctreai 
4:Ita-W Woedptrktt 
8 8b—Htvi Wgatbgr 
8 IS—D ^  Cdvarda

7:8*—P’lbar Koevi Bggt
7 3*-Dobl> omit 
I *»-Tem  Cvtll 
*:J »-IUd  Bkgltaa 
• **—Oarry Moor. 

I*:**—Htvt W.atbgr 
M:l*—Roaring 80'( 
U :l*—Crau Correm

11 0o -8tgo on
WKDirruDar
7 48—Ptrm Pare 
T :3*-HtV8
i OO-Rlebtra HotUlgl
8 13—Ctpl Kangtreg
8 0*—Daramb.r Brida 
8 3»-Vldta VUIaga 

I8’8*—I Lara Uicy 
It'IB—Claar Rerlgaaa 
U:t*-Lora of Ufa 
H I*—Roma Pair 
U  **-Havt 
Il-U-Waatbar
12 2*—CartaoDf
12 la-World THinia 
I *a-Pull Clrcla 
1:2*—Houi. P»rtt 
I «•—MUUoaatra

I I»-Vardlet ta Teun 
I  *»-Bf1gMar Day 
l:IS—Baerat Btorm 
I Ib-Edga W Htgbl 
4-a*—Ray Rogan 
4'lb—Looa Rsngar 
I 00—Cartoooi 
I  IB—Ouattvard Ha
• OB-N.aa WtaUiat 
*18—Doug Cdvarda 
*10—Aquanauta
7 )0-Waatad 
t 00—BtfUr EOata 
I 10—r«a  Oo4 A Baerat
* *0—Btaal Hour

I# *5—Hava. W.stbar 
It la—H.waltaii Era 
11:10- Plarbouu 
13-00—Blgb Off

WOVLONT T o r s  AD LOfW GOOD 
Dt THia •PACK?

’YNraaHy Uad.r Cbaaaal 4**
Dtel AM 4-4131-----Call tor CtauMad

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

1:*0—Bricbtar Day 
2:11 Baerat Btorm 
l:l0-Xdga af Right 
4:*0—Ratal Tbaatr. 
4:JB-My UUIa Uargta 
I (0—Clutch Cargo 
1:10—Poftaya 
l:2*-PMecrbto 
1:1b—Baaoty Sebool 
1:40—Oaag Bdvarda 
(:I0—Ravi Waatbar 
1:10—You’re In 

Tba Picture 
7:00—Father Enovi 

Bart
7:20-DoMa OUlta 
l:*0—Ban P'etaeo Baal 
t:20- 1tod BkalMta 
•  :*0—Ceraoado

Bramtagan
l#:O0-H»v» Saorta

Brathari
‘J*B9>

M.I8—Ttta* Today 
1*:M—Tbratra 
WEDHXSDAT 
7:30-aul Hoaa 
l:*0-Havi 
118—Capi Rangarne 
*;B0—Dacambar Brtda 
• :J0-Tldaa VUIaga
i.'m - I  Lava Lucy
1*'20-Claar Rortsara 
U:*0-teva al Ufa 
11:1B—Baareb tar To’ram 
II 48—OutdiDg tlabt 
U .m ^ L K ta l RUay 
11 28-World Turaa 
I:0*-Pan Clrcla 
t:lB-lagaa Party

1 *0-3imienalre 
1:10—Vardlet ta Tsara 
• 40—BiigMar Day 
1:18—Sacral Btorm 
1 J0-Xdga of H i^
4:00-Ratal Thaatra 
4:10-My Uttia Uargto 
4:00—CIntrb Cargo 
4 08—Pope T»
8 10—PtBocchIo 
8:40—Dtmg Bdvorda 
4 00—Navt. Waatbar 
1:30—Aquaaaula 
7 ]0-Wtotad 
8:40—BUtar XUaaa 
l:10-rya Ool A Baerat 
I l0-«taal Roor 

18-80—Revt dporta 
18 :U-T*gaa Today 
18:20-Waolbar 
ll:Jb-MoTtaUm0

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCR

l;80-M0Uaa*
4:J0-HaapitalNf Tima 
4:40—Cortooaa 
•:I0-Navt. Waolbar 
8:10—Raport 
0:10—Laranla 
1 :»-A lfrad  RHebeock 
2:t0-Rtflaia0n 
S:S0-D0ngerew Robto 
•;I0—Cry Vangaanca 

10:80 Pator Ovaa 
M:20-H*V0. WaaOMT 
11:00 J0ab Poar

WBDRE0D0T 
8:30—Claai room 
7:00—Today 
«:*0-asy Wbao 
(:I0-Pl0y Yaur Rtatab

10 O0-Pr1ea <• Rlgbt 
10: * —Cooeentrattae
11 Ota-Trulh Or

Conaaquaneaa 
n:10-It Could Ba Taa 
ll:l0 -R avt  
U:(0—Burai and Alloa 
U:30-aaerat Joarual 
I:*0—Jab Mairmy

1:30—Loratta Yatmg 
8:00- Young Or Mawog 
8:10—Prom Thaao Boat* 
3:80—Matmca 
4:40—Cartnena 
8:80—Navi. Waathm 
l:10-Ra|)ort 
8;30-Waguo Tratk 
7:30—Prica la Right 
1:80—Parry Como 
8:00 gtata Traopor 
C30-77 Bmuol BtrlB 

l*:10-Rovi. WoaSra 
l i r a  Jbok Paar

KPAR-TV CBANT/Kl  U  -  SWEETWATER
l:*0-Bil0Mar Dag 
1:1* liaret Marm 
l:S*~Edso af RIgW
I;tb—Roy Ragan 
[:1S—Rocky 
);tg—OartooB Ctreua 
l;Jb—W WoodBOokar 
l;ra-Ntvi
l:U -O o «g  a* voids 
l:10-Par>on to PanoB 
r:IS—P*tbar Eoava Bart 
r:S*-OabU OUlta 
l.g*—Ra*l MeCoya 
1:20—Rad Skaltou 
i:(0—Oarry Moora 
l:S0—Ratri WaaBma 
i;20—Roartag SPt 
i;S0—Crvaa Curraal
I t0-«ga on

WRDRRgOAT 
7:40-glga Ob 
7:*0-Pkrm Pare 
7:I0-Ravi
l-ra-Hicham Heltalal

I I  10—Capt Kaagaroe
* *0—Daearabar Brida 
t:30-Vldaa VUIaga

10:00—1 Lora Lucy
U ra-tora o* Life
1l:l0-C1aar Rortiana 
ll:S0-OuldbM Ugbl 
H'48—Roma Pah 
Il:80-Rava
II 10-Waatbar 
12:10- Ctrtaona
11 10- World Tuftlt 
l:20-PuU Clrela 
1:20- Rauaa Party

1 00-MUUtmaliv 
1:20- Vardlet la Tooia 
I:10-Brl2htar Day 
1:13 Bagrat Morm 
l:J0-Bdfa af HkiM 
4:80—Roy Hogan 
4'10-Uma Hangar 
1-00—CartMOi 
1:30—OuartVard Ha 
• 00- Nava Waatbar 
(:I3--Ooui Edvard* 
(:30-AquaaauU 
7 :30- Wantad 
I  00-aittar Bla*a  
*•30—I’ya Ool A gocrot 
(:tO-gtaol Hour 

10 oo N.V. Wa.tbor 
1*'30 Havanan Byt
iI:30-Tba B|
It r a -g lg i

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCR

■ S T
«;2>-RaT Roger*
4:S*-Eortly1:10—d*r1o*B OUvut 1:20-18 WllgBllblr 
S:2f Wtvi
!:t0-Do«* Mvi«d* 
:20-ift 

Tra-rtb i
t:S0~OoMa OiUta 
0:20-Tom BvaO 
2:20-R*d gkanoa 
t:IS dairy Mo*r*

8:10—Rttri. Woaita
:20 Eoartbg 2T8

Uii

WRDHX*D0T 
1:40—Siga OB 
1:40—Parm Pare 
7:10—Rava .
I ra RIchara HottaM

V:eLSammbaf Brida
2:20-Vlda0 VUIaga 

1010—I Lara Lucy 
M:J0-Claar HattooM

'i iC a Pair
U:i 
II
12;**—Hava
U:U-Waatbar 
Il:20-NaaMa ta Ha 
U:20-Wartd funw 
l:0l-PRII Oirala 
1:1 “
2i

t:2a- Vardlet ta YooiB 
l:**-Brlgbtar Day 
1:10—gaerai Morm 
1 20 Edge of NIgM 
4:00—Roy Hogan 
4:10—Uma Raogar 
l:*0—Cartoona 
1:10—Ouartvard Ba 
t:00-Rava Waatbar 
1:18—Doug Edvaida 
(  10- Aquanauta . 
7:10—Wantad 
2'70—BUtar lUlaaa
• '30—I'y§ Oot A Sacra'
• .#0—Btaal Hear

10 ra Hava Waatbar 
l*:10 R ava lta iii^

. j t

n

MERCH/
househo
NO CA0B— 
Amana earn 
AM 3-47M.
TAPPAN D 
lop. VUualM 
Taka up pa 
burn'i Asp!

3IATTAO * 
ABC Wartia 
30 Oal. Wa 
Data
Play Pm 
3 Ita Badn 
Cedar Cheat 
Ratngeratar 
banga 
Hunk Bade, 
t i l l  Unolau

CAR1
218 W 2W
PIA.N08

W iirl
N(

Ask A
ADA!

17M G re «

Plj
For Til

Rr

HanmwBd (  Braratt aad
Real-a Nav
Biaalb. Pull

Jc

Odessa

M U S yA L
CLARINBT 
S73 AM >E
MI8CELL
FOB SALS 
Magaraa 7
vuh alaetrV 
Jurt Ilka ta
SMITH W n  
nav: alee I 
Cheap. Oauf
1* VOLUMl 
Bneratapadta 
4-ZM.
POR 8AUI
tr-A ffU
POR BALB

AUTOM
SCOOTER
POR SALE
condHtaa t
AUTO SB

D E

H I
800 NE ]

TRAlLBB
1

M

Bonaf

208

O. K.
AM L4M

1

. J



),000,5-year 
and 98.7% 

aoae out o f

>lionc«

PER
.. « . M  H-

tU .M
. tS.M  Ea.
.. tt .M  Gal 

•l.tS
K « . tt .W  Gal

)L CARPET

$ 6 .7 5P ad '

Installed

ler Co.
AM  M ZtS

CTORY
•VD

> M .k. Roan For
D«dd;

> H.r.'t H'wooa
 ̂ DimtotMaa 
-Eonuc a.ntiv.1
—ThrM atoo(t*
I S«.rrh Tor Ad* 

NuU; dqulrr.u 
Rtpon

- N.wt etsOMt
-  W.ioa rr»a>
-  Pnc. U Right 
>-Ma>l« Halt
•—OntoochabUa 

N.w* tV-aUMT 
k—Patar Ouaa 
I—Jack Paax 
—gigt) Off

U N O
>—Vardlcl la Teun 
>—Bfigtaar Day 
I aacfat ttona 
^Bdga eg IflgM 
I—Ra? Rogara 
I—LcfM Rang.*
I—Cartoooo 
I—Oofitvard Ito 
I—Na«t Waatbat 
I—Oeug Cdvarda 
y—Aquananta 
> -Was tad 
)—SliUr ROaaa 
> -r *a  Oat A a «rm  

Staal Haur 
V—Ratta. Waathar 
t-H.traitaa Bya 
> PlaThouta 

Oft

SA

k-MtlUenam i-VtrdIct la Taort 
I—Brtshta* Day I—Searal gtomi 
l-Edga af N l^  
a—Ragai Tbaa^»—My Uttla Margta a—Clatrb Carga a—Papaya
a—Ptnocchle a—Daog Bdvaiea I—Nava. Waatbar 
a—Aquaaauta a—Wanlad 
a—RUtar EUaaa 
a-r*a Oat A Saarat a-«ta*I Koar 
I—Raw* gperta 
l-Tagaa Taday t-Waalbar 
a—Martattaa

OCR

S—Itsratta Totmg 
l-Tauna Or Mawaa a—Prem tbaaa Raeta a—Matmaa
I—Cartoon! 
a—Rawa. Waatbat
I—Rapon 
a—Wagaa TraM 
a—Prica la Right 
a—Parry Como 
a- atalo Traoaar 
a—n  Stmaal 
a-Nawt. Waaftw 
>-^»a> Paar________

rATER
a-MUBtaalra 
a Vardlet la VooM 
i-Bnghtar Day I Satrat Mann 
a-Bdga at RtgM 
a-Roy Rogara a-Lon* Rangar 
a—Carttnoa 
a-Ou*al#ard Ho a- Ratra Waalbar 
a-Dong Cdwarda a—Aquaaauta 
»- Waatad 
a-BMUr BlaOB 
a—r*a Oot A Baerat a—Btaal Hoar I Ra«« Wa-tbar 
a Ratrailan Bya 
a-Tba B^ Btory
a-BIga Ofl
OCR

Vardlat la Taon 
>-Bi1gblar Day 
I Baarat bmhb 
»-B dga at MIgM 
I—Roy Rogara 
a-Lon* Raagar 
a-Cartoana 
I—Ouaatwayd Ha a—Ran* WaatlMr 
a - t > ^  Bdnard* 
a^Aquanaot* .  
a-Wantad 
I—Blatar KUaaa 
a -r *a  Oot A Sacra' 
a-St**l Hour 
k Rant W aat^
I RanaiioB Bya

■ SAVE WITH FALCON SAVE WtTH FALCON

1 0  N E W
1961 FALCONS

TO BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK

AT

YOUR DEALER

Equipped With Turn Signals, Arm Rtsft,
Duel Sun Visors, Full Flow Oil Filtor,
Frtsh Air Heottr And Foom Rubbor 

Soots!

$1893
EACH UNIT CARRIES 

12,000 MILES OR 12 MONTHS 
W ARRANTY

Always Remember!
IF YOU DONT KNOW THE CAR, KNOW  

AND TRUST THE DEALER"

SHASTA
500 W. 4th

FORD SALES
DIAL AM 4-7424 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SAVE WITH FALCON SAVE WITH FALCON
MERCHANDISE
H O fS E B O L D  GOODS U

W paymanu M SW M manlb 
Anoltoaco. >H O f t i  _

NO rani-**^* •IS?*®'* Si-JI?Amana eaoihlaattaii Rafrtaaralar-PM laar. 
AM M7S4________________
TAPPAN DKLOXB 5 ’ "JJgS
lop. Vtsoaltta a»an. .*£*•>•?“  "•m t-
Toks I
bum's — . — -

gPBClALa
MATTAO Waabar _
ABC Waabar awj Oryar ...
3t OaL Watar Kaatar .......
Drag ................. .
Plar Paa .............
j  Pt Bidiuawi RBI* ..........
Cadar Cbaat .....................
Rafritaralar ..............

fiitaaa

Nann
ml

. . . .V.V.V.V....... SMSS

Hunt Bada. Conwlau'.......... » » »
’ ‘ “ CAJRTER FURNITURE
li» Wjtod_____________^
P U N 0 8  _ _ _ U
W urlitzer Pianos

New And Used 
Ask About RenUl PUn

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M Greff fOOl

Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  D E P E N D

O N
O U R

U S E D
C A R S

Pianos —  Organs 
For The FINEST la PUnoB 

And OrfBDB
Can__

RITA PATTERSON 
AM l-TOOS
Agtal lar 

jaakMt MtwM Oa.

Sunaand Organa. MManty. CBI i b trMa 
Taratt aad n M *  Balaoa Plaaaa.

RaM .g Ban P i w  m  M jfgy .M  
Manlb Poll aradll ae f r ahaaa

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘H* 4<toor Bsdan. OoB owBBr, raifio. 
hBBter. HydrBinBUc. power BteeriBg. power brakes, 
factory air oonditioa^, premium C O O Q C
white tires. Extra deea ................. J

/ e p  OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 4̂ 1oor hardtop. Loaded with pow- 
v O  er steerlnf, brakes, wiadowa and seat. RaiBo, beat

er, Hydramatic aad C 1 T O C
factory air cooditioaed . . ., ..............

/ C W  FORD Victoria hardtop. Radio, hoetar, C Q Q C  
Fordomatic. A  one-owaer, low-mUeaft car ^  ^  V

I E  A  OLDSMOBILE *a* 4dkwr aedaa. Power stoerinf, 
v O  power brakes. RydraauUc. radio. C l  2 0 ^

healar. A oee-owner car ..................  ^ l a J T ^
/ E Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Radio, healar. 

power-fUde, One owner low $ 1 A O S
mileafe car ............... ..................... W  ■ w T  J

S E T  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘ST i^loor sedan. Hydramatic, 
V '  radio, beater, power steerinf, power brakes, fac

tory air conditioned. ^ O O C
SPECIAL PRICE ..............................  J

Have You Driven The Oldsmebiie F45 Yet? 
Conte By For Demonstration Today

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — CMC

424 lost 3rd AM 4442S

Big Sprlftg (Texos) Harold, Tues., Feb. 21, 1961 11

GOOD I  ■  5̂0̂  I  4J,, Dj^i ^  4.7421
COME GET YOUR FtCK 

7 BRAND NEW I960 CORVAIRS 
GREAT SAVINGS

SX 1  TEMPEST 44oor sedan. Automatic transmiaalon, r»>| 
W ■ hsaUr. This aaa la slifhUy used. A Wf discounL I

^-^DCVROI^ 4-door sedan. Powar-fHde, radio, I
' / E X  CHEVROLET 4door aedaa. % . S 2 2 9 55 0  cylindera, radio, beater and actual mllaa. Yau must aaa this ooa for

ftandard transmiaaion. Beirati- /X#h CXmVAIR 4door aedaa. Powtr-GUda, radio haatsr 
ful bfaw tad wMte finish. V V  Thia one is slifhOy used with a Great Savina 
This is C T O C  ____
economy phis .. ^ A A  CHEVROLET S-door sadaa. Factory air coeditloBad.

™  radio, haatar. Powcr-Gttda. C 1 0 A E
/EW.CHRYSLER Inoparial 4-door Tifg ga  ̂ nv« 5  l O V d

aadan. This ia a aoe owner
car tiiat'a fully equipped. / E O  CADILLAC 44oor Coupe DeVlOe. lU s ia a ooe-owaer 

“  $ 1 7 0 ^  wMpped with full power and C 4 1 0 C
• P*“ ............. *r ImAorf air conditioned ..................... I Y D

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE HoUday sport coupe. Hydramatic, ra- 
• 'W  die, heater. This ia one you C Q O E

Boost sea ts appredata ......................... |

COMMERCIALS
U SED  ^ A A  CHEVROLET Vk*toa Pickup. This is a om  owner |

m  W V  pickup with less than E S E A E *
™  SO.0OO miles. Looks Uka new .............  # 1 9 7 9 1

/ E A  CHEVROLET s-tae Truck. Folly C 1 T Q C
v Y  sqidppsd and reedy la fo ta work .... # 1 / 0 9

. I  Good Place To Do Business'̂ '

r\
I  V A L U E S j

/ E Q  CHEVROLET BoLAir 4dosr 
^ O  aedaa.  Pewer-Gtlde. rate, 

heatsr. factory air coaditioo- 
ad. IWs Is a ».eeHB0e car

? i'p 2 T  $ 1 4 9 5
WE HAVE A GREAT SAVINO FOR 
Y(RJ ON A tm  CHEVROLET OEM- 
(mSTRATOE. COME Of TODAY.

i

Ceegretgr A SUrtar Bapeir 
Brake Service

Tm s  Up aed Gaearal Repair 
OOdal laaparRaa Statlaa 

Avaid the Rash-Gat Taw INI 
Ittekar New.

J. I .  HOLUS
Bway Mater l arvlga 

ns laassaa HHray AM S-MM

■N RAMBLER Sapar 44aar aa- 
daa. Standard shift. Mea MM 
’»  PLYMOUTH Savay 4-daar. 
V4 caftae. ataadard shift, cteaa
car ..............................  NN

FORD cauatry sadaa. V-S 
gaflaa, ateteiae. air caadBIga 
ad. ExraptlaaaBy feed ... I7N 
*M OLDSMOBILE Saper *ir 4> 
dear. Radla. heater, Hydranud- 
le. pawer aad air ..........|4SS

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

Bayeaeg •
IN  W. 4lh

■by — Paw PaC**
AM 4-747S

AUTOMOtILES M
TRAnXRS Ml

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ifgg gl laal. t vtS*.
1* *r tf«a*. wa aat mae*
gariaa Call *r aat Ja

). Far atl* *r Jaâ r̂WUM* asrat

Jenkins Music Co. 
309 East 8th 

Odessa FE 3-9SS1 Texas

MUSICAL INSTBUmKJ* L7
rUUmiBT FOB *al*. aw*U*b* .latollM 
gTS am M M * ._________ :___________
MISCELLANEOUS LU

FOB aALa-aMM WW|a.ra'*cSSS^MagaMn* Typa Ma*to
with alaetrt* gba«# aatt Can am
JuM Ilk* ■*• ------------
sum  wsldiiw *adnaw! *1** aaalJbkU »MI *iM anwwMiar. 
Cbaaa. 0*«rg* Orawa. AM
1* VOLUMB aar at
Sinty«laaagto wttb MoaU *ha«, SU.M. am

FOR S A Ln -W ^
e r . i r u i r ”  ~

•ItaMtltoa 
tSN Waat

K S j ^ s a ' i s s s - s T s v -

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKKS MS
FOR BALS-Allateto mowseee 
aiwdmaa Fbaaa AM FW**.

lar. Oaad

AUTO SKRTTCR

DERINGTON
a u t o  p a r t s

And
m a c h in *  s h o p

R » ME «ad Dial AM 4-NW 
TRAlLBRS

MOVE YOUK 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE

Bonsfide LeMor-lnsured

20/ To 45/ Per Mile

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM M M  AMS4SI7

Wax aUnrSF »

TXX4CO ta*.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
, BaaiaaMa Friiailag nataftmaat, tnaaa tar aal* e a  
I aatamaMla* aa a laalaa Mg baata.

IMS FORD 4-Dssr Sadaa
Ucease Ne. DA-M74, TEXACO Na. 14411 

UU  CHEVROLET 4-daar Sedaa
UceMe Na. BW-78S8, TEXACO Na. I4 «t 

1SS7 FORD t-Dear Sedaa
Ucenaa Ne. CR-Stt, TEXACO Ne. M4U ‘

1SS7 CHEVROLET M>oer Sedaa
Ucesse Na. CK-7SU. TEXACO Ne. tSSM 

1M7 CHEVROLET S4>eer Sedaa
UceMc Ne. CK-7SM. TEXACO Ne. ttSSS 

1SC7 CHEVROLET 4-Dear Sedaa
Ucease Ne. CR-MS. TEXACO Ne. tSStt 

ISn CHEVROLET 4-Deer Sedas
Ucease Ne. CJ-TSM, TEXACO Ne. B7U

Tbaa* traWal** aaa ba Maaiatai at lha ABHgM tnUiag Oaraga. tU  
Watt Taaaa, Mlglaag, Ttata

BMb abaali ba agatataai ta T n a O O  Ma.. Attaatiaa Mr. O. N. W »  
aaa. Br. F. O. Baa tltt, MMhwg. Ttaaa, aaS moat ba paatoiafbag aat Istar 
tbaa Fabtaary M. IMl. MaWtan btSa abaotS taSlaatt aMtao* bti far aaab

TSXaCO la*, raaaraa* Ma rtgM la rajaat aay aa4 aM btSa.

2 8 6 0 '
1, 2 , ‘ and 

3 Bedroom

*995.
'W e  Rent MobUe Homes

WE TRADE 
Cars—Trucks—Lots 

Furniture—Tractors— 
Trailers—Housas—Oil Royalties

Insuraaes—Pafto—Repair 
Service—Hardware 
West Hifhway SO

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

AM $4337 AM 34S0S
TRUCES Ftm SALE MS
Mat poao an ayuoatr Nakiw. a boyli 

Drlvar Track a hnelwnaat  I amraan if. Drt*
■Seer.
IN I DOOOX FICKOF, alg oyUadar. A 
ataal at gtw. Drlrar Track a loieia- 
maeL laayaaa mpiway. AM 4-sat.
in t Foao  F IC K UF-w hw  ararhaoM 
tag raogy to ga. Ooly Sm. Drtrar Traik 
a  tmaliNanl. I atnaaa Ulgbway. AM

IHk H-TON CUavnOLBT Nakw: MM 
'btM  Cbarratat gtekap: I W  marratal 
4-e**r. All M aasg eaagittaa. Saa at n t

AUTOMOtILES M

TRAILERS MS

aaLF-
maal

—tSM N c r  aav tea aaag traBata 
ba aatd. n n .  M W n . i l a a S W  

Lavaat anaita to at***. Latry 
Oa. Ml fia t Aaattn. SaroilL Taa-
bbHyallaa - t  

far Mat laaitoa.

THE m o b h j : h o m e  
SALE IS ON

PRICES SLASHED I10004UOO 
ON THE ONES ON SALE! 
See Them While They Last!

Burnett TrsOnr Sales
U N  East M  AM 4431

AUTOM OBILIS M

TRAILERS MS
t lA IL a a  BOtWa. aac*P*nt eoadHIoa 
i M a r l S w  faaaaaabla.HCaU AM S tm
Mgg ahUAT LAUas o ^ *  baoaa. IbgM. 
1 badvaatna. Vaiy alar-Law agWty. Call 
AM S4tM ar AM S » t l  
PAlruilAKUa  TRAB i s - a aM. ,aaw aa- 
tamalto vaWMr. hBaaea, aargot. aaolar. 
BgaSayMaae TfbUar F*»b. Sgaaa tL 
aflar F «k

pABLAita amaaA. imm r.. i
a .  a-Mag —

im  M STSTBM • * »
n a n  ta gay. Lacatad Mi Wrlgl

rs5S2L.X RriSSre-fiS'

AUTOf FOR SALE Ml#

iA L E S i SERVICE

Saa te  warld’a mast 
taftad abaut eeeneuiiy ear at

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

, Tear Aathartud VaBnwafea 

UfT E, 3rd AM 3410

liM VOUesWAant: tw o  u n  Vatka- 
vagaaa. all aquipgad artth radle aad 
baMar. Waatara Car Ca.. IIW Kaat trd.

1060 CHEVROLET 

XIF $Door, S CyL 

Radle-Haatsr -SOOO Actual Mllet. 
Take Up Payments PoesfMe

S N  CMC 4th Dial AM
MM ontnourr a 
V-f. aanae Haadatd rjjjfs mmOM m

■L CAMllfO.

c i ^ S i o o ;^  JUST & cm (XK i i m /  m s  uttib

Studfbokar-Rombltr 
Salat and Sanrica

$1295'5 i FORD stoHoii wngen. Fnwnr mid nlr .
'56 FORD 4 dnor. Motor hos jnst boon c<

ovoflioMled. Good condition......................... $715
'56 STUDEBAKIR 'r. Air conditionod................$B7S
'55 STUDEBAKIR C^ nranter 2-door sodnn . .  $695
'SS DODGE 4 door sodon. Very nico. A ir ........... $495
'S3 FORD Vk-ton Fkknp. O n ly ............................ $19S
'52 STUDEBAKER Vk ton Fkknp. 6 cylindor , . ,  $29S
'S I FONTIAC 2-door. Spockl p rk u .................... $ 9S
'SI RAMBLER 2 door. Io m I tocond c o r ..............$245
'50 BUICK 4-door sodon. Ron! ^ rg o in ............. $ 9S
ALLSTATE Motercyclo. This is n rool bny . . . .  $69.00

McDonold Motor Co.
SM Jahasia AM 34413

$ 2 2 5 0

'5 8

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Fsirlaae ‘IM’ 44oor sedaa. V4 C 1 7 2 C  
aoflBe, FordomaUc ............................  # 1 /  9 9
DODGE 4-door station wafon. V4 eafine. standard 
shift, air coaditiooad.
Thia one is clean ........................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door ssdaa. V4 a i O Q C  
sofiae. Power-FUU, heater .................. # 1 9 7 9
DODGE Custom Roysl 4-door sedan. Torque-Flite trans- 
miiaioa, rate, heeler, white tires, C l l a O C
fectory sir conditioned. Nice ...............  # 1 9 7 9
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Power-FUte tranamiasion, 
radio, heatw. white wall Urcs, C 1 A O C
air condition^ ...................    # l * # 7 9
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 4-cyUnder, stan
dard shift. Claan ..........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan.
V4 enfiae. Power-FUte ................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Power steerinf 
aad brakee, factory air cooditiooed. radio, a Q Q C
heater, exceptional cloan ....................  # 7  7 9
DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white wall tires, 
automatic tranamisaloa. Real nice car C  C  C  A
throufhout ...........................................  # 9 9 W

/ X A  DODGE
O w  >44ea pickup. V4 engine ........ .

/ E Q  CHEVROLET
v Y  44oB pickup. 6-cyUndar SBfina ....

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oragf DM AM 443S1

$ 7 3 5
$ 7 3 5

' 5 5

$ 1 5 9 5
$ 1 1 5 0

AUTOMOBILE$ M

AUTOS FOR 8ALB Ml*
klM  SALX. Ford ♦Saar
Snrggaay. lak* m  gayiaaou.
M  Xtodla
n e  FOBD V4 COBTOigOT. 0*ad •* 
dWm. nw . BM at IMS Jatoweb A44m, ________ .
MM FLTMOOTH 4BOOa. a gWa ~ gj^  
toMtor. A good *<ncaav **r. /US. in »

ne acicK nmcTA jragga iX~ 
tr gbH *S ecaaaaarw .iM g"* 
U*a. 0*toa argraao*. AM M»«*. ■

' - ^

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR MM
INI OUMMOBILX IF  4-OOOR. Badto. 
boaltr. ga«ar broka*. « alo*B*na trqaMito- 
ilaa. air iradtllaaad. g«id Ura*. Bagaal 
■Mtgr i Mibaal MM AM *4 W .

• »  PONTIAC 3door .......... R
‘M OLDSMOBILE 44oor .... R
’»  FORD 4-door............- . . .R
'90 CHEVROLET 3-door ....... 9

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
Wbar* Fa aa*** Mart Maaay ____

n iE sa tte  AM 44m

/ X A  FALCON Sedaa.
LOe new. Aula- 

matk shift. e i X Q E
dshculrim . # 1 0 0 9

/ C Q  CHEVROLET se- 
daa. V4 SBfias. 

air cnetitinnsd. standard

S iS S : . .  $ 1 1 8 5

EVERY CAR A Q U A L ITY  CAR
‘ A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r

/ C 7  CADILLAC ‘M ’ 
Spedai Fleetwood. 

Air. an power. Poeitiveiy

S  r ......$ 2 1 8 5
/ e x  DODGE aedea. Re- 

exceOant care $ 7 8 5
/ e x  MERCURT 44oar 

eedea.  Tshe a

R‘a nice ...... $ 7 8 5
/ E X  FORD a ^  V4.

i .  a J T . $ 3 8 5
/ E X  BUICK Rhrm

$ 4 8 5
/ E X  MERCURY sedan. 

Maadard te lt ITs

a y . ............$ 4 8 5
/ E Q  MERCURY aedm 

N « a e  Wt Mm

I S ..........$ 4 8 5

/ E Q  LINCOLN Leaden.
Factery air, pow

er. Uka new. L e a t h e r

2 r .......$ 2 4 8 5
'B7  smex 8p«u f
• * "  daa. Factory air. 

Aa orifiBal # A Q E  
hkcHiew ear'. # 7 0 d

/ E 7  FCmO Skylianr.
^ /  Factory air con- 

dltiooad Aa immaewiata 
and truly C 1 7 0 C '  
beautiful car 7  1 x 0 9

ln iii) ;iii .liiiH'N \|o |iir (o .
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  Deo r

403 Runnels Open 790 FJM. AM 4-S1S4

BEST BUYS IN BIG SPRING EVERY DAY
ft  OLDSMORILR W  44aar saSai

as. UgM tea ealsr. Nlaa .......

IS PO Nm c JRT 4-Saar karStap. Flak mi

*99 OLOSMOBILB *9T 44aar haritap. Pa 
brakea. raXa. healer. Rxtrenbely alee ..

H  BUICK Bparial 44agr aaSaa. RaXa, haai
■ Isdtga. wWta waR Sraa. Vary alea ear ..........

'U  OLDSMOBILE HsHday Saper * « ’ 4-Seer aeSaa. R 
er, HySraBMtic. atr cenSMaaeS. whita waB Uraa

‘49 PLYMOUTH eaapa. Vary Xarp .......................

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTUC-tRMPEfT

9M X  9N A

VALUES NEVER CEASE 
AT

McEWEN MOTOR CO„ USED CAR LOT
X  A  BUICK LaBabrt 44oor hardtop. Solid white. Ihia ia a 
O w  oneKiwaer car that Is real nica. FnOy C Q l Q i C

equipped with pawer and air .............. # 9  17 9
X  A  BUICK LaSabra 44oor, Saiid whita with bhM iatarior. 
O v  Has radio, hoatar, antomatk tranamiggioo, arhitawaB 

tires, power brakas. power steerinf
and air coaditioaer ................ .......... # 9 V 7 9

X  A  FORD StarUaer Iteor hardtop. 19,090 setoal milss. This 
" V  dtUa car is equipped with it^  about C 0 7 0 C

averythiaf that‘Ford haa ta offer ....... # ^ /  W #
E  A  BUICK Station Wafon. Solid white, rate. heatiK'. Dyaa- 

flow, power ataariaf, brakas, air 
conditioned. Thia one is too cheap.......# X w 7 9

M  CADILLAC f r  44oor hardtop. Maridka C Q 7 0 C  
taupe aad white, with power and air ... # “ /  ^ 9

M  CHRYSLER Imperial UBaroe 3door hardtop. 8a|S 
white aad fully equipped E  A  C  A  E
with power aad air ...................... # X 9 7 9

E Q  LINCOLN Premier, ful^ aqaipped with C A Q O C  
9 0  an power and factory air .................. # X 9 7 9
W  CHEVROLET 4Soor statioa wafon. A pretty two4ana 

freeo. rate, heater. Powar-GUde. C O O C
white gidewan Urea ...............................  # 7 7 9

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
BUICR -  CAOOXAC -  OPKL OKAIXR 

Btb At G f«ff AM 4-On 499 Rhssf

For Best Results 
Use Herold Clossifieds
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MEXICO CITY (AP>-Tb« Uul- 

V ^ ty  o( Tm m  School of L4rar 
t It offoing 0  93,000 leholorship to 
llodicaB KudenU tar 1901-91. it 
wm aanounood Monday.
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LAST f  DATS OPEN B:4I 
ADULTS 7S< '

ADULT KNTEBTAINMENJ

Torrid D m  of
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CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smith

TodayJ OponU:«

*
last night open 9:19

t La  a  IMCRMI
f B A I*-

W w  U l = 6 *

In many w aw . “ The MUhu” 
qu^ifiet a< a une fllm.

First, and moot important, it is 
a srdi-written story. Helping to 
tell the story are expert ditectiiMi 
by John Huston and good perform
ances by the principals. Tlie story 
was by Arthur Miller, the noted 
p la y w il^ .  who collaborated with 
Huston in his first film.

Secondly, “ The MisfiU”  is rich 
with .njoanings and symbolisms, 
factors which have helped im
mortalise a good many Broadway 
plays, such as Miller’s “ Deadi of 
a Salesman,”  but whidi all too 
many films lack.

There are many deeply moral 
Statemenu Miller tries to put 
across in his film, and he chose 
a group of misfits as the best 
way of expression. Normal people 
would have been too dull and un
interesting. and they would have 
lacked the outstanding qualities of 
the misfits which symbolise their 
human needs.

The film’s other qualities include 
some unusual action scenes at a 
rodeo and on a horse-wrangling 
trip, and a wild stallion who’s the 
beet horse actor to be seen in 
some time.

And one Should mention the 
musical score by Henry Mancini 
It fiU.

The plot sees Marilyn Monroe 
in Reno for a divorce, rooming 
with old - timer ’Thelma Ritter. 
She unties her knot, is picked up 
by flying horse wrangler Eli Wal- 
lach. who introduces her to Clark 
Gable, a wrangler who prefers to 
stay aground. On the way to the 
rodw, they pick up Montgomery 
Q ift, a dispossessed heir who de
liberately r i ^  his neck in ^  
ring before finding the meaning 
in his life.

Gable and Miss Monroe buddy 
up in Wallach’s desert house, and 
bare their souls one to the other. 
I^ ee  blooma.

But it nearly fades when the 
three men go after a herd of 
wild horses, for Marilyn discovers 
the animals are to be sold to a 
dog food cannery, and she loves 
every Using thing.

The whole fabric of their lives 
•seme to come apart during the 
bunting trip, but what is reaQy 
happening is that each is reveal
ing his own true colors. Some are 
Rusflts not because they lack nat
ural qualities but because they

^  started wrong. Others were 
Just bom that way.

Filming of "The Misfits”  had 
other repercussions than the pro
duction of a good movie. Gable, 
who insisted on doing his own 
wrangling instead of bringing in 
a stunt man, died of a heart at
tack soon after production was 
finished. Miss Monroe and her 
husband. Miller, were divorced 
after the last reel was in its con
tainer. One wonders if the gather
ing tragedy of reaUty helped deep
en the tragedy of fiction.

There are a lot of wise things 
to be learned from “ The Misfits.”  
particularly by those movie-goers 
who are misfits themselves.

We note Mr. William Castle Is 
organizing a fan club. This is a 
good thing.

Castle, you may already know, 
is the producer of some of our 
more horrible horror shows; the 
genius with the gUnmidc who al
ways manages to give his young 
audiences the chills ttey 're  look
ing for.

And how could a fan club be 
a good thing? Why, to let the 
disapproving parents know that 
it’s all in fun. and that the kids 
know it as well as Mr: Castle. 
Children are going to get them
selves frighten^ Just for the thrill 
of it, no matter what we tell 
t^ m . and it would seem much 
better that they get their kicks in 
a nice, safe movie house than on 
Highway 80

In the meantime, be informs us, 
he’s busily preparing more gim
micks and more horrors for the 
edification of our offspring.

If you’re interested, chillun. you 
may drop a line to The Willmm 
C a ^ e  Tan Club, Box 32S3. Grand 
Central Station, New York City, 
N. Y,

STARTING 
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STARTING 
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IT’S A PUZZLEMENT

Noted Musical 
Composer Dies
WHl’TE PLAINS. N .Y . (A P )- ln  

an age of increasing musical dis
sonance. composer Percy Grain
ger had to be considered a con- 
senative.

Yet he was a free spirit, and he 
displayed it with a colorful pe^ 
sonality, sometimes eccentric 
manners, a flair for the' dramatic, 
and a huge shock of hair that 
turned slowly from orange red to 
white.

His death Monday in White 
Plains Hospital at the age of 78 
robbed the musical scene of a 
nun who had once been one of 
its liveliest members, a world- 
famous pianist and composer.

He had lived in semi-retirement 
for y^ars in this New York City 
suburban conununity, whose real 
dents had grown accustomed to 
seeing their neii^bor wheeling his 
luggage from the station in a 
wheelbarrow or carrying his gro
ceries in a knapsack.

His smaller compositions and 
arrangements of English folk 
tunes, such as ’ ’Country Gardens,”  
’ ’Molly on the Shore," and ’ ’Hand
el in the Strand.”  showed orig 
inality. They had one character
istic—they could be whistled.

In 1929 Grainger was married 
to the Swedish painter and poet 
EDa Viola Stroon before 22,000 
persons in the Hollywood Bowl 
He conducted his orchestral work, 
“ To a Nordic Princess.”  a bridal 
song dedicated to his wife as part 
of toe ceremonies.

His eccentricity sometimes got 
him into trouble. He once, arrived 
in Wausau. Wis., for a concert 
wearing white ducks, no hat or 
ooat, and carrying a knapsack 
The temperature was 7 below 
zero. He was arrested and held 
briefly as a suspicious character.

He was bom in Melbourne, Au
stralia. July 9, 1999. After a suc
cessful career there as a child 
prodigy he adopted Europe. Eng
land especially, as his own.

FOR THE MAN WHO WANTS EVERYTHING!

Iw I n irtH St a fmi m Chew

prtisd ! .Osrvaksadre

Now, the most finicky car buyer has two kinds of Dodges 
to make him happy. Compact Dodge Lancer. Full-size 
Dodge Dart. They differ in size, appearance and price. 
Otherwise, they are virtually identical. Both have a uni
tized, rust-proofed body. A superb ride called Torsion- 
Aire. And a new alternator that charges even at idle,

m m o itm m
YOU OUAGRUr DEAL WITH

DODGE
makes a battery last a lot longer than usual. Dart is a 
full-stza Dodge priced model for model with Ford and 
Chevrolet The compact Dodge Lancer is priced down the 
line with Comet, Corvair and Falcon. Go see the cars, 
that have everything. Compact Dodge Lancer. Full-size 
Dodge Dart Do it soon. At your nearest Dodge Dealer.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY, INC. •  101 GREGG STREET

But Alex Dreier brings you new insight 
on the complex world situation. Tune 
In for A LEX  DREIER AND THE NEWS, 
Mondoy to Friday, 5:30-5:40 PM on the 
ABC Radio Network ’

f :

sarongs criss-cross bra and girdle

th# new criss<rou bros ond girdles by Sarong® gives you complete com

fort artd support . . . creates for you the unbroken line of fashions . . • 

Criaa-^reta bre with stretch-ever elastic . . .  the criss-cross action stops bra 

bind . . . adjusts with every breath . . . .  white with nylon marquisette 

cups . . . Sizes 32 to 42; A, B, C cups . . . 3.95.

Criee-Crees girdle . . . joequard front with leno elastic sides orwl satin elostie 

bock . . . exclusive double front panels lift and support . . . Sarong's itoy- 

put collar smooths your midriff arid whittles your waist . . . the low cut 

aides eliminate thigh bulge. White only. Sizes 25 to 34 . • . 10.95
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